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A D V E R T I S E M E N T.

ry^ H E Editor of thefe Letters thinks

proper to obviate an objeftlon, which

-file finds has already been fuggefted, that they

were originally written with a view to publi-

cation. She declares, therefore, that no fucli

idea was ever exprelTed by Mr. Sancho ; and

that not a fingle letter Is here printed from

any duplicate preferved by himfelf, but all

have been coUefted from the various friends

to whom they w^ere addrefled. Her motives

for laying them before the publick were, tlie

-defire of fliewing that an untutored African

'may poflefs abilities equal to an European

;

and the ftill fuperior motive, of wifliing to

ferve his worthy family. And flie is happy

in thus publicly acknowledging fhe has not

found the world inattentive to the voice of

obfcure merit.
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THE LIFE
O F

PGKATIUS SANG HO.

Qviatnvis lllc nigcri ^amvis to c&ndldus e(!ci."

VlUGlt.

TPHE extraordinary Negro, whofe Lift I

am about to write, was bora A. D. 1729, on

board a fhip in the Slave trade, a few days

after it had quitted the coaft c^^Guinea

for the Spanifh Weft-Indies
;
and, at Car-

thagena, he received from the hand of

the Bifhop, Baptifm, and the name of Igna-

tius.

A difeafe of the new climate put an early

period to his mothers exiftence ; and his

father defeated the miferies of flavery by an-

of fuicide.
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vi THE LIFE OF

At little more than two years old, liis -

mafter brought him to England, and gave

him to three maiden lifters, refident at

Greenwich ; whofe prejudices had unhappily,

taught them> that African ignorance was the

only fecurity for his obedience, and that tov

enlarge the mind of their flave would ga

near to emancipate his perfon* The petu-

lance of their difpofition furnamed him San-

cho, from a fancied refemblance to the 'Squire

of Don Quixote*

But a patron was at hand, whom; Ignatias

Sancho had merit enough to conciliate at a

Very early age.

The late Duke of Montagu Jived on

Btackheath: he accidentally faw the little

Negro, and admired in him. a native frank-

nefs of manner as yet unbroken by fervitude,

and unrefined by education—he brought him

frequently home to tlie Duchefs,. indulged
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His turn for reading with prefents of books,

s^nd flrongly recommended to his miftrefles

the duty of cultivating a genius of fuch ap-

parent fertility,.

His miftrefles, however, were inflexible,

and even threatened on angry occaflons to

return Ignatius Sancho to his African flavery.

The love of freedom had increafed with

years, and began to beat high in his bofom.

—Indignation, and the dread of conftant re-

proach arifing from the detedlion of an

amour, infinitely criminal in the eyes of

three Maiden Ladies, finally determined him

to abandon the family.

His noble patron was recently dead.—Ig-

natius flew to the Duchefs for proteftion,

who difmiflTcd him with reproof.—He re-

tired from her prefence in a ftatc of de-

fpondency and ftupefaftion,

A 4



viii THE LIFE OF
Enamoured ftill of that liberty, the fcope

of whofe enjoyment was now limited to his

laft five (hillings, and refolute to maintain it

with life, he procured an old piftol for

purpofes which his father^s example had

fuggefted as familiar, and had fanftified as

hereditary.

In this frame of mind the futility of re-

monftrance was obvious. The Ducliefs fe-

cretly admired his charafter ; and at length

confented to admit him into her houfehold,

where he remained as butler till her death,

when he found himfelf, by her Grace^s be-

gueft and his own ceconomy, pollefled of

feventy pounds in money, and an annuity of

thi cty.

Freedom^ riches, and leifure, naturally

led a difpofition of African texture into in-

dulgences; and that which diffipated the

mind of Ignatius completely drained the

purfe. In his attachment to women, he dif-
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played a profufenefs which not nnufually

characterizes the excefs of the paflion.—

*

Cards had formerly feduced him; but an

unfuccefsful conteft at cribbage with a Jew,

who won his cloaths, had determined him

to abjure the propenfity which appears to

be innate among his countrymen.—A French

writer relates, that in the kingdoms of

Ardrah, Whydah, and Benin, a Negro

will Hake at play his fortune, his children,

and his liberty* Ignatius loved the theatre

to fuch a point of enthufiafm, that his laft

fliilling went to Drury-Lane, on Mr. Gar-

rick's reprefentation of Richard.—He had

been even induced to confider the ftage as

a refource in the hour of adverfity, and his

complexion fuggefted an offer to the mana-

ger of attempting Othello and Oroonoko

;

but a defeftive and incorrigible articulation

rendered it abortive.

He turned his mind once more to fervice,

and was retained a few " months by the
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Chaplaia at Montagu ^hovife. That root

Had been ever aufpicious to him; and the

prefent Duke fooa placed, him about his

perfon, where habitual regularity of life led

him to think of a matrimonial connexion,

and he formed one accordingly with a very

defbrving young woman of Weft-lndiaa-

oxigiii^.

Towards the clbfe of the year 1773, re-

peated attacks of the gout and 'a conftitu-

tional corpulence rendered him incapable

of farther attendance, in the Duke's family»

At this^ crifis^. the munificence which had

protected him through various viciffitudcs

did not fail to exert itfelf; with the refult

of his own frup,lity,. it enabled him and his

wife to fettle themfelves in a fhop of gro-

cery, where mutual and rigid induftry de-

cently maintained a numeraus family of

children, and where a life of doroeftic vir-
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tue engaged private patronage, and merited

public imitation^

In December, 1780, a feries of compli-

cated diforders defiroyed him*

Of a Negro, a Butler, and a Grocer^

there are but flender anecdotes to animate

tlic page cf the biographer ; but it has been

held neceflary to give fome fketch of the

very fingular man, whofe letters, Vv^th all

ifeeir imperfe£feions on theix head, are now

offered, to the public.

The difplay thofe writings exhibit of

epiftolary talent, of rapid' and juft concep-

tion, of wild patriotifm, and of univerfal

philanthropy, m^y well apologize for the.

protection of the great, and the friendihip

©f the literary.

The late Duchelles of Queenlberry anct

Northumberland prefled^ forward to ferve^
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the author of them. The former intrufted-

to his reformation a very unworthy favou*

rite of his own complexion.—Garrick and

Sterne were well accjuainted with Ignatius

Sancho,

A commerce with the Mufes was fiap-

ported amid the trivial and momentary in-^

terruptions of a fliop; the Poets were

lludied, and even imitated with fome^

fuccefs ;
—

' two pieces were conftrufted

fpr the ftage J—the Theory of Mufic was,

difcufled, publilhed, and dedicated to thc»

Princefs Royal ;—and painting was fo much

within the circle of Ignatius Sancho's judge-

ment and criticifm, that feveral artifts paid

great deference to his opinion.

Such was the man whofc fpeclcs philofo-

phers and anatomifts have endeavoured to

degrade as a deterioration of the human

;
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and fuch was the man whom Fuller, with

a benevolence and quaintnefs of phrafe pe-

culiarly his own, accounted

God's Image, though cut in Ebony.'*

To the harfh definition of the naturaliftj,

oppreffions political and legillative have been

added ; and fuch are hourly aggravated to-

wards this unhappy race of men by vulgar

prejudice an4 popular infult. To combat

thefe on commercial principles, has been the

labour of Labat, Ferman, and Bennezet*—

•

fuch an effort here would be an impertinent

digreflion,

Of thofe who have fpeculatively vifited and

defcribed the flave-coaft, there are not want-

ing fome who extol the mental abilities of

the natives. D^Elbee, Moore, andBofman,

fpeak highly of their mechanical powers

and indefatigable induftry. Defmarchais

does not fcruple to affirm, that their inge-

nuity rivals the Chinefe.
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He who could penetr-:ite the interior of

Africa, inifte not improbably difcover negro

;^ arts and polity, which could b@ar little ana-

logy to the ignoirance aiid grofsnefs of Haves

in the fugar iflands, expatriated in infancy,

and brutalized under the whip -and the tafk-

mafter.

And he wlio furveys the-e}ttent of intel-

left to whidi Ignatius Sancho bad attained

by felf-education, will perhaps conclude,

that th€ perfeftion of the reafoning faculties

does not depend on a peculiar cenformation

of the fcuU or the colour of a common in^*

tegument, in defiance of that wild opinion,

which>" fays a learned writer of thefe

times, reftrains the operations of the mind,

** to particular regions^ and fuppofes that a

lucklefs mortal may be born in a degree

** .of latitude too high or too low for wiC-

dom or for wit.'*
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LETTER 1.

TO MR. J— W E.

Charles Street, Feb. 14,. 176S.

MY WORTHY AND MUCH RESPE CT ED ^FklEND,

P OPE obferves,

f« Men change with fortune, manners change with climes •

Tenets with books, and principles with times,"

Your friendly letter convinced me that

vou are ftill the fame—and gave in that con-

viftip^ a ten-fold pleafure :—you carried out

(through God's grace) an honeft friendly

heart, a clear difcerning head, and a foul

tmpreffed with every humane feeling.—That
you are ftill the fame-—I repeat it—gives me -

more joy—than the certainty would of your

being worth ten Jaghires —I dare fay you

Vol. I. B
'
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will ever remember that the trueft worth is

that of the mind—the beft re£litude of the

heart—the confcience unfuUied with guilt—

'^he undaunted noble eye, enriched with inno-

cence, and Ihining with focial glee— peace

dancmg in the heart—and health fmiling in

the face—May thefe be ever thy companions !

•—and for riches you will ever be more than

vulgarly rich—while you thankfully enjoy—*

and gratefully affift the wants (as far as you

are able) of your fellow-creatures. But I

think (and fo will you) that I am preaching.

1 only meant in truth to thank you, which

1 moft fincerely do, for your kind letter :

—

believe me, it gratifies a better principle than

vanity—to know that you remember your

tlark-faced friend at fuch a diftance. But what

would have been your feelings—-could you

have beheld your worthy, thrice worthy

father—joy fitting triumphant in his honeft

face—fpeeding from houfe to houfe, amongft

his numerous friends, with the pleafing

tcftimonials of his fon's love and duty in his

liands—every one congratulating him, and

joining in good wilhes—while the ftarting
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tear plainly proved that over-joy and grief

^ive the fame livery ?

You met with an old acquaintance of mine^

Mr. G—— . I am glad to hear he is well

;

but, when I knew him, he was young, and

not fo wife as knowing : I hope he will take

example by what he fees in you—and you,

young man, remember, if you feould un*

happily fall into bad cortipany, that example

is only the fool's plea, and the rogue's ex-

cufe, for doing wrong things :--^you have

^ turn for refleftion, and a fteadinefs, which,

raided by the beft of focial difpofitions, muft

make your company much coveted, and your

pcrfon loved*—Forgive me for prefuming to

^i(3ate, when I well know you have many

friends much more able, from knowledge

and better fenfe—though I deny—a better

will.

You will of courfe make Men and Things

your ftudy—^their different genius, aims,

and paflions :—you will alfo note climes,

buildings, foils, and produfts, which will

be neither tedious nor unpleafant. If you

adopt the rule of writing every evening your

remarks on the paft day, it will be a kind of

B z
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friendly tete-a tete between you and yourfelfi

wherein you may fometimes happily become

your own Monitor ;—^^and hereafter thofe

little notes will alFord you a rich fund, when-

ever you lhall be inclined to re-trace paft

times and places. fay nothing upon the

fcore of Religion—for, I am clear, every

good afFeftion, every fweet fenfibility, every

heart-felt joy —humanity, polltenefs, charity

— all, all, are ftreams from that facred

fpring ;—fo that to fay you are good- tem-

pered, honeft, foclal, &c. &c. is only in fa£l

faying, you live according to your Divine

Master's rules, and are a Chriftian.

Your B friends are all well, excepting

the good Mrs. C , who is at this time

but fo, fo. Mifs C ftill as agreeable as

Avhen you knew her, if not more fo. Mr.

R , as ufual, never fo happy, never f©

gay, nor fo much in true pleafure, as when

he Is doing good—he enjoys the hope of your

well-doing as much as any of your family.

His brother John has been lucky—his abi-

lities, addrefs, good niture, and good fenfe,

have got him a fu^gconcy in the batalion
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of guards, which is reckoned a very good

tiling.

As to news, what we have is fo incum-

bered with falfhoods, I think it, as Babadll

fays, a fervice of danger" to meddle with :

this I know for truth, that tlie late great

Dagon of the people has totally loft all his

worlhipers, and walks the ftreets as unre-

garded as Ignatius Sancho, and I believe

almoft as poor—^fuch is the ftability ofpopular

greatncfs

:

** One feif-approving hour whole years outweighs

** Of idle ftarers, or of loud huzzi's," Sec.

Your brotI\er and lifter C—d fometimes

look in upon us ; her boys are fine, well,

and thriving; and my honeft coufin Joe

increafes in fenfe and ftature ; he promifes to

be as good as clever. Fie brought me your

firft letter, which, tliough firft wrote, had

the fate to come laft ; the little man c^me

from Red-Lion Court to Charles Street by

-himfelf, and feemed the taller for what he

had done ; he is indeed a fweet boy, but I

fear every body will be telling him fo. I

know the folly of fo doing, and yet am as.

guilty as any one.

.

B3
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There is fent out in th^ Besborough,

along with frefti governors, and other ftrange

commodities, a little Blacky, whom you

muft either have feen or heard of ; his name

is S— . He goes out upon a rational well-

digefted plan, to fettle either at Madrafs or

Bengal, to teach fencing and riding—he is

expert at both. If he fhould chance to fall in

your way, do not fail to give the rattlepatc

what wholefome advice you can ; but re-

member, I do ftriftly caution you againft

tending him money upon any account, for

he has every thing but—principle ; he will

never pay you ; I am forry to fay fo much of

one whom I have had a friendfbip for, but

it is needful. Serve him, if you can—but

do not truft him.—^There i^ in the fame

fliip, belonging to the Captain's band of

mufic, or^e C— L-—n, whom I think you

have feen in Privy Gardens : he is honeft,

trufty, good-natured, and civil ; if you fee

him, take notice of him, and I will regard it

as a kirfcdnefs to me. I have nothing more

to fay. Continue in right thinking, you

will of courfe aft well ; ia well-doiag, yam
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win infure the favour of God, and the love of

your friends, amongft whom pray reckon

Yours faithfully,

IGNATIUS SANCKO.

LETTER II.

TO MR. M .

o R D ! what is Man ?—and what bufinefs

have fuch lazy, loufy, paltry beings of a day

to form friendfhips, or to make connexions ?

Man is an abfurd animal—yea, I will ever

maintain it^—in his vices, dreadful—in his

few virtues, filly-—he has religion without,

devotion—philofophy without wifdom—the

divine paffion (as it is called) love too oft

without affeflion—and anger without caufe

—friendlhip without reafon^—hate without

r-efleftion^knowledge (Hke Alhley's punch

in fmall quantities);with0ut judgement—^and

wit without difcretion.—Look into old ag,e^

you will fee avarice joined to poverty—

B 4
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Ictchery, gout, impotency, like three mon-

keys, or London bucks, in a one-horfe

v/liilky, driving to the Devil.—Deep politi-

c.ans w^ith palfied heads and relaxed nerves

—

zealous in the great caufe of national welfare

•and public virtue—but touch not—oh ! touch

not the pocket—friendfhip— religion—love

of country—excellent topics for declamation !

—but moft ridiculous chimera to fufFer either

in money or eafe—for, truft me, my M- ,

I am refolved upon a reform.-—Truth, fair

Truth, 1 give thee to the v/ind !•—AfFeftion^

get thee hence ! Friendfhip be it the idol of

fuch filly chaps, with aching heads, ftrong

paflions, warm hearts, and happy talents, as

of old ufed to vifit Charles btreet, and now
abideth in fair G h Houfe.

I give it under my hand and mark, that

the beft receipe for your aching head (if not

the only thing which will relieve you) is

cutting off your hair—I know it is not the

ion; but when eafe and health ftand on the

right - ornament and fafhion on the left— it

is by no means the Afs between two loads of

hay—why notafk council about it? Even the

young part of the faculty were formerly
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obliged to fubmit to amputation, in order t9

look wife.—What they facrificed to appear-

ances, do thou to neceffity.—Abfalom had.

faved his life, but for his hair. You will

reply, " Ca;far would have been drownedj.
" but his length of hair afforded hold to ths
" friendly hand that drew him to fhore."

Art,- at this happy time, imitates Nature fo

well in both fexes, that in truth our own
growth is but of little confequence. There-
fore, my dear iVI—

, part with your hair and
head-achs together; and let us fee you fpruce,

well-fliorn, eafy,.gay, debonnair—as. of old;

I have made enquiry after L -'s letter.

My friend R went to demand the reafon
for omitting to pubiifh it, and to reclaim

' the copy. The pubhflier frailed^ at him, an4
bid him examine the M. G. of J. 13, whera
he would find L. and the fame paper of the
20th inilant, where he would alfo £nd
P B 's very angry anfwer.—Indeed
the poor fellow foams agai-,., and appears as
indecently dull as malice could wiih him.
I went to thecofFee-houfc to examine the file;

and was greatly pleafed upon the fecond
reading, of your work, in which is blended
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the Gentleman and the Scholar, Now,^

obferve, if you dare to fay I flatter, or meaiv

to flatter, you either impeach my judgement

or honefl:y—at your peril then be it.—For

your letter of yefl:erday, 1 could find in my
confcience not to thank you for it—it gave a

melancholy tint t-o every thing about me.

Pope had the head-ach vilely^—Spenfcr, I

have heard, fuffered much from it^—in fliorty

it is the ail of true Geniufes.—'They applied

a thick wreath of laurel round their brows-—

do you the fame—and putting the beft foot

foremoft—duly confidering the manfion

—

what it had fulFered through chance, time,,

and hard ufe—be thankfully refigned, hum-

ble, and fay, ** It is well it is no worfe !"

I do not wifh you to be any other than^

nice in what new acquaintance you make.

As to friendfhip, it is a miftake—red friend-

fhips are not haftily made—friendlhip is a

plant of flow growth, and^ like our Englifb

oak, fpreads—is more majeftically beautiful,

and ii^creafes in fliade, fl:rengthy and riches,

a$ it incFeafes in years. I pity your poor

head, for this confounded fcrawl of mine is

•nough to give the head~ach to the ftrongeft

6
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brain in the kingdom—fo remember I quit

the pen unwillingly, having not faid half

what I meant ; but, impelled by confcience,

and a due confideration of your eafe, I con*

elude, juft wifhing you as well as I do my
4ear felf.

Yours, !• SANCHO,

Your cure, in four words, is

CVT—OFF ^YOUR

—

HAIR!

LETTER IIL

TO MR, M .

Sept. ify jy6^:

I AM uneafy about your health—I do

not like your filence—let fome good body

or other give me a line, juft to fay how

you are.—1 will, if 1 can, fee you on

Sunday ;—it is a folly to like people, and

call them friends, except they are bleft

with health and riches.—A very miferable

undone poor wretch, who has no portion

B 6
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ill this world's goods but honefty and

good temper, has a child to maintain, and

is very near in a ftate of nature in the arti-

cle of covering, has applied to me.—I do

know fomethihg of her—no greater crime

than poverty and nakednefs.—Now, my
dear M — , I know you have a perfua-

live eloquence among the women—try your

oratorical powers.—You have many women
— and I am fiire there muft be a great

deal of charity amongft them—Mind, we

aik no money—only rags—mere literal rags.

— Patience is a ragged virtue—therefore

ftrip the girls, dear M , ftrip them

of what they can fparc::—a few fuperfluous

worn-out garments—but leave them pity

— benevolence— the charities—goodnefs of

heart—love—and the bleffings of yours^

truly with affedlion, or fometliing very

like it,

I SANCHO*
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LETTER IV.

TO MR. M .

Sept. 20, 1768.

O H ! my M , what a feaft ! to a mind

fafhioned as thine is to gentle deeds !—

Could'ft thou have beheld the woe-worn

objeft of thy charitable care receive the

noble donation of thy bleft houfe !—the
lip quivering, and the tongue refufing its

office, thro' joyful furprize-^—the heart gmte-

fully throbbing—overfwelled with thankful

fenfations—I could behold a field of battle,

and furvey the devaftations of the Devil,

without a tear—but a heart overcharged with

gratitude, or a deed begotten by facred pity

—as thine of this day—would melt ni'^,

although unufed to the melting mood. As

t& thy noble, truly noble, Mifs , I

fay nothing—Hie ferves a Mafter—who can

and will reward her as ample— as her worth

exceeds the common ncnfenfical dolls of

the age ;—but for thy compeers, may they

never talle any thing lefs in this world

—
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than the fatisfaftion refulting from heaven-

born Charity! and in the next, may they

and you receive that bleft greeting— Well

done, thou good and faithful," &c. &cc.

Tell your girls that I will kifs them twice

in the fame place—troths a poor reward

;

—but more than that—I will refpeft them

in my heart, amidft the cafual foibles of

worldly prejudice and common ufage.—

I

fliall look to their charitable hearts, and

that fhall fpread a crown of glory over

every tranfient defeft. The poor woman
brings this in her hand;—fhe means to

thank you—your noble L , your good

girls—her benefaftors— her faviours. I too

would thank—but that I know the oppor-

tunity I have afforded you of doing what

you beft love, makes you the obliged par-

ty—the obliger,

Your faithful friend,

I. SANCHO,
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LETTER V.

TO MR. K .

Richmond, Oft. lo, 1769.

Wh a T,. my honeft friend K , I am
heartily glad ta fee you, quoth I— long

look'd for, come at laft.— Well, we will

have done with that;—^yau have made am-

ple amends for your filence—have approved

yourfelf, wha/t I ever efteemed you—an ho^^

neft, hearty, good lad.—As to your apolo-

gizing about your abilities for writing—'tis

all a humm—you write fenfe ;—and verily,

my good friend^ he that wifhes to do bet-

ter muft be a coxcomb.—You fay you was

thrown from yaur horfe but once—in my
confcience, I think once full oft enough—

I

am glad, however, you efcaped fo well,—

The defcription of your journey I return-

you thanks for—it pleafed me much—and
proved that you looked rather farther thaa

your horfe's head.^—A young man Ihould

turn travel—home—leifure—or employment

—-all to the one grand end of xmproving
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himfelf. From your account of Dalkeitii^

I now view it in my mind's eye" (as

Hamlet fays), and think it a delightful fpot.

—I was wrong, I find,, in my notions of

the Edinburghers—for I judged them the

grand patterns for—cleanlinefs—politenefs—

and generofity. Your birth-day entertain-

ments made a blaze in our papers, which

faid, amongft other things, that the pun-

cheons of rum flood as thick in your park

as the trees—oh-, how I licked my lips, and

wilhed the diftance (400 miles) lefs between

us,—You do not fav a word about coming

back again.—Poor Pat has paid his laft debt

—peace and blifs to his fpirit ! reft to his

bones !—his wife and daughter (both with

,

child) and his youngeft child all came down;

—what a fcene had I to be fpeftator of!

—

truft me, James, I cryM like a whipfc fchool-

boy !—But t]ien my noble mafter—^Great

God, reward him !—Tell me not of nine-

ty covers—fplendour—and feafting-^To

wipe away the tears of diftrefs, to make>

the heart of the widow to ling for jo^/-

—

may fuch aftions ever (as they have long

been) be the chara£teriitic.of the good Duks
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©f M ! Dr James, thy favourite,

twice came here :—at his firft vifit he gave

no hope—the next day he came, and poor

Pat had refigned up' his fpirit two hours

before he got here ;^—his Grace paid him

the tribute, the rich tribute, of many tears

—and ordered me to get a lodging for his

widow and children :—in the evening he or-

dered me to go to them for him—and ac-

quaint Mrs.- W how very fenfible he

was of her great lofs, as well as his own

—

that he would ever be a friend to her-r-and

as to the boy—though he was perfeftiy well

fatisfied with his conduft in his place—yet,

if he would like any trade better than con-

tinuing his fervant—he would put him out,

and fupport him through his apprenticefliip

;

—and he would give him a year to conlx-

der it.—Pat has chofe to ftay, and his Grace

promifes whoever ufcs him ill fhall be no

fervant liere :—on the night of his inter-

ment, after all was over, the Duke wrote

to the widow himfelf, and Inclofcd a twenty -

pound bill—and repeated his promifes.—

Your own heart, my dear James, will

make the beft comment—which is grandeft.
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—one fuch aftion—or ten birth-days;

—

though in truth the latter has liis merit

—

it creates bufinefs, and helps the poor.

—

I fuppofe you will expeft me to fay fome-

thing of our family. Her Grace, I am
truly forry to fay it, has been but poorly

for fome time—and indeed is but indiffer-

ent now—God of his mercy grant her bet-

ter health ! and every good that can con-

tribute to her happinefs !—The good Mar-

quifs is with us— Are not you tired? This

is a deuced long letter.—Well, one word

more, and then farewell, Mrs. M
is grown generous—has left off fwearing

and modelling, S is turned Jew, and-

is to be circuj^acifed next Paffover. W
is turned fine gentleman — and left off work

—and I your humble friend,. I am for my
fins turned MethodilL—Thank God ! we

are all pretty hobbling as to health.—Dame
Sancho will be much obliged to you for

your kind mention of her—flie and the

brats are very well, thank Heaven ! Abra-

ham gives up the ftockings—and monkey

Tom his box—they both, with all the reft,

jpixi in. love and beft wilhes to your wor-
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fhip.—I, for my own fliaje, own myfclf

obliged to you—and think myfelf honoured

in your acknowledgmg yourfelf my pupil

were I an ambitious man, I lliauld never

forgive you,—for in truth you by far excel

your matter:—goon, and profper, " Render

unto Csefar the things which are Cas-

far's;*'—laugh at all the tall boys in the

kingdom.—I reft,^ dear Jemmy, tliy true

friend and obliged fellow-fervant,.

1. SANCHa,

LETTER VL

TO MRS. F —

.

Richmond, Od[, ao, 1769%.

I SENT yon a note in Mrs. Sancho's

name this day fortnight— importing that Ihe

would hope for the pkafure of feeing you

at Richmond before tlie^ fine weather takes

its leave of us :—neither hearing from nor

feeing you—though expefting you every

day—we fear that you are not well—or

that Mr. F is unhappily ill—in either
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cafe we fhall be very forry—but I will hope

you are all well—and that you will return

an anfwer by the bearer of this that you

are fo—and alfo when we may expeft to

have the pieafure of feeing you there is

half a bed at your fervice.—My dear Mrs*

Sanchc, thank God! is greatly mended.

Come, do com.e, and fee what a different

face fhe wears now—to what flie did when

you kindly proved yourfelf her tender, her

affifting tender friend.—Come and fcamper

in the meadows with three ragged wild

girls,—Come and pour the balm of friendly

Gonverfe into the. ear of my fometimes low-

Spirited love ! Come, do come, and come

foon, if you mean to fee Autumn in its

laft livery.—Tell your coachman to drive

under the hill to Mr. B -'s on the

common, where you will be gladly received,

by the beft half of your much and greatly

obliged friend.

IGN. SANCKO*
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LETTER VIL

TO EDWARD YOUNG, ES(^

^On the death of Lord —— , Son

to the Duke of .

Richmond, April 21, X770,

HONOURED SIR,

I BLESS God, their Graces continu^ in

good health, though as yet they have not

feen any body—I have duly acquainted his

Grace with the anxious and kind enquiries

of yourfelf and other of his noble friends.

—Time will, I hope, bring them com-

forts. Their lofs is great indeed; and not

to them only. The public have a lofs—
Goodnefs Wifdom — Knowledge— and

Greatnefs—were united in him. Heaven

has gained an Angql ; but earth has loft

a treafure. Hoping you are as well as

you wifli your friends, I am, hououred

Sir,

Your moft obedient and grateful

humble fervant to command,

Z I. SAHCHO.
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LETTER VIII.

TO MR. M—

March ii, 1770.

He, who cannot flem his anger's tide,

Doth a wild horfe without a bridle ride/*

\ T is, my dear M——— , the fame with

the reft of oiar paflions; we have Reafon

given trs for our rudder—^-Religion is our

Iheet anchor—our fixed ftar Hope—Con*-

fcience our faithful monitor—and Happi-

Tiefs the grand reward,—We all in this man-

ner can preach up trite maxims ;—alk any

jackafs the way to happinefs—and like

me they will give vent to picked -up com**

mon-place fayings—but mark how they aft

~why juft as you and I do—content with

acknowledging a flight acquaintance with

Wifdom, but afhamed of appearing to aft

under her facred guidance^—You do mc

touch more honour than 1 ^eferve, in wifli-

ing to correfpond with -me—the balance is

entirely in your favout—but I fancy you

were under the malady of your country,
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hypp'd for want of frefti air and exercife

—

fo, fitting in a penfive attitude, with lack-

luftre eye, and vacant cxjuntenance—the

thought obtruded on your fancy to give

Sancho a letter—and after a hard conflift

*twixt lazinefs and inclination—^the deed

was done.-—I verily believe you commit er-

rors—only for the fake of handfomely apo-

logizing for them, as tumblers oft make

flips to furprize beholders with their agility

in recovering themfelves.—I faw Mr. B—
laft night—who by the way I like much
—the Man I mein—and not the Genius

(tho' of the firft rate) he chattered ajid

laughed like a foul ignorant of evil. He
alked about a motley creature at —

.

i told him with more truth than wit—that

you was hypp'd.—I inclofe you a proof

print :—and how does Mad. M——, &c.

Ac? Is Mifs S better?—Is Mrs.

H , Mrs. T , Mrs. ? Lord

preferve me ! what in the name of mifchicf

have I to do with all this combuftible mat-

ter? Is it not enough for me that I am
faft Aiding down the vale of years? Have

not I a gout ? fix brats, and a wife ?—Oh !
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Reafon, where art thou? you fee by this

how much eafier it is to preach than to do !

But ftop—we know good from evil; and,

in ferious truth, we have powers fufficient

to withftand vice, if we will choofe to ex-

ert ourfelves. In the field, if we know

the ftrength and fituation of the enemy,

we place out-pofts and centinels—and take

every prudent method to avoid furprize.

In common life, we muft do the fame ;

—

and truft me,^ my honeft friend, a viftory

gained over paffion, immorality, and pride,

deferves Te Deums, better than thofe gained

in the fields of ambition and blood.—Here's

letter for letter, and fo farewell,

Yours—as you behave,

I. SANCHO.
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LETTER IX.

TO MR. K——

.

Dalkeith, July i6, 1770.

Sunday,

A LIVE; alive ho !—my dear boy, I

am glad to fee yon?—Well, and how goes it?

•—Badly, fayeft thou—no converfation, no

joy, no felicity !—Cruel abfencc, thou lover^s

hell ! what pangs, what foul-felt pangs>

doft thou inflift ! Cheer up, my child of dif-

cretion—and comfort yourfelf that every day

will bring the endearing moment of meeting,

fb much nearer—chew the cud upon rapture

in reverfion—and indulge your fancy with the

fweet food -of intelleftual endearments

paint in your imagination the thoufand graces

of your H- , and believe this abfence z

lucky trial of her conftancy.—I don't wonder

tile cricket-match yielded no amufement—all

fport is dull, books unentertaihing— Wif-

dom's felf but folly—to a mind under Cupi-

dical influence.—I think I behold you with

VoL.L C
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fnpple-jack in hand—your two faithful happy

companions by your fide—comphmenting

like courtiers every puppy they meet—^your-

felf with eyes fixed in a lover-like rumination

—and arms folded in forrow's knot—pace

flowly thro' the meadows.—I have done

—

for too much truth feldom pleafes folks in

love.—We' came home from our Highland

excurfion laft Monday night, fafe and well

—

after efcaping manifold dangers.—Mefdames

H , D and felf, went into the

poft-coach, and were honour'd with the

freedom of Dumbarton. By an overfet, the

ladies. Ihewed their—delicacy—^and I my
aftivity ^—Mr. B his humanity ;—all

was foon to rights—nothing broke—and no

one hurt—and laughter had its fill.—Inve-

rary is a charming place—the beauties various

—and the whole plan majeftic ;—there are

fome worthy fouls on the fpot, which I

admire more than the buildings and profpe£ls.

-*-We had herrings in perfeftion—and would

* Mr. Sancho was remarkably unwieldy and in-

^£live, and never gave a greater proof of it than at

this overfety when he and a goofe-pye were e<iuaily

incapable of raifing themfelves.
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have had mackarel ; but the fcotindrels were

too fharp fof us—and would not be caught.

The Loch -Lonian—Ben-Loman—Domi-

quith—and Arfenhoe—^with Hamilton and

Douglas houfes—are by much too long for

defcription by letter.—We paraded to Edin-

burgh laft Friday in a poft coach and four;~

H D , Mrs. M—— , houfekeeper,

and felf, were the party ;—we faw the ufual

feeings, and dined at Lord Chief Baron's,

but—dare I tell you ?—H—'s figure attrafted

univerfal admiration.—True !—Alas, poor

K !—but, man, never fret—my honefty

to a rotten egg—we bring her home found.

—We read a fliocking account in the papers

of a ftorm of rain at Richmond Gardens, and

diftrefs, &c. &c. is it true ? if fo, why did

not you mention it? H fends her fervice

to you, M--*— his beft refpe£ls—and all their

beft wilhes to you and birds.-—Your con-*

founded epiftle coft me feven pence ;—deuce

take you, why did not you inclofe it?—So

you do not like Eloifa—you are a noddy for

that—read it till you do like it,—I am glad

you have feen Cymon ;«—that you like

4ioes but little credit to your tafte—for every

C 2
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body likes it—I can afford you no more

time—for I have three letters to write belides

this fcrawl.—I hear notbiiig of moving as

yet—pray God fpeed us fouthward ! though

we have fine weather—fine beef—^fine ale—

and fine ladies.

Lady Mary grows a little angel ;—the

Dutchefs gets pretty round—they all eat

—

drink—and feem pure merry—and we are all

exit of mourning this day—farewell.

Yours, &c. &c

X. SANCHO.

I. E T T E R X.

TO ^ISS L

Augull, 31, 1770.

D O not you condemn me for the very

thing that you are guilty of yourfelf;^—but

before I recriminate—let me be grateful, and

acknowledge that heartfelt fatisfaftion which

I ever feel from the praife of the good.

—

Sterne fays— * every worthy mind loves

* praife'—and declare^., that he loves it too

—

but then it mull be fincere. Now I protefl
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that you have fomething very JIke flattery

no matter—I honeftly ownv it pleafes me

—

Vanity is a fhoot from>felf-Iove—and felf-lovc

Pope declares to be the fpring of motion m
the human breaft.—^Friendflhip founded upon

right judgement takes the good and bad with

the indulgence of blind love ;—nor is it wrong

—for as weakneft^and error is the lot ofhuma-

nity—realfriendfhip muft oft kindly overlook

the undefigning frailties ofundifguifed nature..

•—My dearMadam, I beg tsn thoufand pardons

for the dull fermon I have been preaching :

—

You may well yawn.—So the noble ! the hu-

mane ! the patron ! the friend ! the good Duke-'

leaves Tunbridge on Monday—true nobility

wiirieave the placewithhim—andkindnefs and'

humanity will accompany Mifs L . when-
ever Ihe thinks fit to leave it.—Mrs. Sancho

is pretty well, pretty round, and pretty tame !

fhe bids me fay, Thank you in the kindeft

manner I poflibly can—and obferve, I fav,.

Thank you kindly.—I will not pretend to

enumerate the many things you deferve our
thanks for: —you are upon the whole aa
eftimable young woman—your heart is the

beft part of you-^may it meet with its like-*
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nefs in the n^^n of your choice !~and I will

pronounce you a happy couple.—I hope to

hear in your next— (that is, if-—) that you

are about thinking of coming to town—no^

news Hiring but politics—which I deem very

unfit for ladies.—I fliall conclude with Joht%

Moody's pra^/er-— The goodnefs of good-*

nefs blefs and [preferve you P'—I am
dear Mifs L'^—'s moil fincere fervant and

friend,

ION. SANCHa.

LETTER XL

TO MR. S

Dalkeith, Sept, 15, 1770*

I T was kindly done of my worthy old

friend to give me the fatisfaftion of hearing

he was well and happy.— Believe me, I very

often think of and wi(h to be with you ;

—

without malice, I envy you the conllant feli-

city of being with worthy good children—

whofe regards and filial tendernefs to yourfelf

~and chriftiau behaviour to each other—re-
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fleft honor to themfelves and credit to you.

• But the thing I have much at heart you are

provokingly lilent about— is my fweet Polly

married yet ? has fhe made Mr. H •

happy ? May they both enjoy every comfort

God Ahiiighty Welles his children with t

And how comes it my dear Tommy does not

give me a line ? I hope he is well, hearty, and

happy—and honeft downright Sally alfo;^

—

tell Tommy he has difappointed me in not

writing to me.—J hope Mrs. Sancho will be

as good as her word, and foon pay you a

vifit.—I will truft her with you, though fae

is the treafure of my foul.—We have been a

week in the Highlands, and a fine country it

is.—I hear nothing of coming home as yet

—but I fancy it will not be long now.—Mrs,

H fends her love to you and yours—and

I my double love to felf and the four young
.

ones—with my beft wiihes and refpe9:s to

Mrs. B y, and tell her I am half a Me-

thodift :—here is a young man preaches here,

one of thofe five who were expelled from

Oxford—his name is M

"

n ; he has a

good ftrong voice— much paffion— and

preaches three timQi g^day-—an hour aad a

C.4
,
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half each time;—he is well-built—tall-

genteel—a good eye—about twenty-five—

a

white hand, and a blazing ring—he has

many converts amongft the ladles ;—I cannot

prevail on Mrs. H

—

'— to go and hear him

—

I have been four or five times, and heard

hi in this day—his text was the epiftle in the

communion fervice. — I am, dear friend,.

yours iincerely, and all your valuable family's

fincere well-wifher, and, were it in my
power, I would add friend,

IGNATIUS SANCHO*

Their Graces are all well—and Lady Mary
grows every day—fhe is a fweet child.—Re-

member me to Mrs. ^, and tell her Mrs,

M- is quite the woman of fafhion :—Ihe

is pretty well in every thing except her eyes^

which are a little inflamed with cold—and

ihe does not forget they are fo. Once more

my cordial love to the girls ; and to the wor-

thies. Tommy, Mr. H——JB— , and (elf..

Adieu.
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LETTER XIL

RichmoncI, Dec. 22, 1771*

Y'oU cannot: conceive the odd' agreeably-

mixture of pleafure and pain I felt on the

receipt of your favor ;—-believe me, goocT

friend, I honor and refpecl your noblcnefs of

principle—but at the fame time greatly difap--

prove of your aftions.—^My dear Madam,

bribery and corruption are the reigning topic:^

of declamation ;—and here, becaufe I happeii

to be a well-wifher, you are loading us with

prefents.—One word for all, my good Mrs.

H mull not be offended when I tell her

it hurts my pride— for pride I have—too

much, God knows. I accept your prefent

this time—and db you accept daine Sancho's"

and my thanks—and never aim at fending^

aught again—Your daughter Kate brought:

me your letter : (he feemed'a little furprized at

tny being favoured with your correfpondence

—and I am fure wifhed to fee the contents.—
As I ^ from my foul honor filial feelings—it

c s
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hurt me not to gratify ber honeft curioffty-

—

but I do not cliufe to let her know any thing

of the matter—to fave her the anxiety of

hope and fear. She is very well, and rules

over us—not with an iron fceptre—but a

golden one. We tell her we love her too

well—in truth I can never return her a tithe of

the kindnefles fhe has fliewn my family—but

what''s all this to yon ?—I fhall tire you with

a jargon of nonfenfe ; therefore I fhall only

wifh you all many happy returns of this fea-

fon—good ftome^hs—-good cheer—and good

fires.—My kind remembrance to Madam
Tilda—tell her, if fhe's a good girl, I will try

to recommend her to Mr. G the painter*

for a wife;—he is really, I believe, a firft-rate

genius— and, what's better, he is a good

young man—and I flatter myfelf will do

honor to his fcience, and credit to his friends.

—Kitty looks like the Goddefs of Health

—

I am fure, every drop of blood in her honeft

heart beats for the welfare and happinefs of

her parents.—Believe me ever your obliged

fcrvant and friend^

1
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LETTER XIIL

TO MR. B .

London, Juty i8, i77i»

MY DEAR FRIENDy

NoTHING could poffibly be more wel-

come than the favor of your truly obliging

letter, which I received the day before ycfter-

day.—Know, my worthy young man—that

it's the pride of my heart when I refleft that,

through the favor of Providence, I was the

humble means of good to fo worthy an

©bjeft.—May you live to be a credit to your

great and good friends, and a bleffing and com-

fort to your honeft parents !—May you, my
child, purfue, through God's mercy, the

right paths of humility, candour, temper-

ance, benevolence—with an early piety, grati-

tude, and praife to the Almighty Giver of all

your good?—gratitude—and love for the

noble and generous benefaftiors his provi-

dence has lb kindly moved in your behalf

!

Ever let your aftions be fuch as your own
heart can approve—^always think before you

C 6
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fpeak, and paufe before you aft—always fup-

pofe yourfelf before the eyes of Sir William

—and Mr. Garrick.—To think juftly, is the

way to do rightly—and by that means you

will ever be at peace within.—I am ?aappy to

hear Sir W cares fo much about your

welfare—his charafter is great, becaufe it is

good ;—as to your noble friend Mr. Garrick

—his virtues are above ^11 praife—he has not

only the beft head in the w^orld, but the belt

heart alfo ;—he delights in doing good.—

Your father and mother called on me laft

week, to fhew me a letter which Mr. Garrick

has wrote to you—keep it, my dear boy, as

a treafure beyond all price— it would do

honor to the pen of a divine— it breathes the

fpirit of father— friend— and chriftian !—in-

deed I know no earthly being that I can

reverence fo much as yoor exalted and noble

*#riend and patron Mr. Garrick.— Your

father and mother, I told you, I faw lately

—they were both well, and their eyes over-

flowed at the goodnefs of your noble patrons

— and with the honeft hope that you

would prove yourfelf not unworthy of their

kindnefs.
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I thank you for your kindnefs to my poor

black brethren—I flatter myfelf you will find

them not ungrateful—they aft commonly

from their feelings : I have obferved a dog

will love thofe who ufe him kindly—and

furely, if fo, negroes in their ftate of ignor-

ance and bondage will not aft lefs generoufly,

if I may judge them by myfelf—I fliould fup-

pofe kindnefs would do any thing with them
;

~my foul melts at kindnefs—but the contrary

—I own with fhame—makes me almoft a

favage.—If you can with conveniency—

when you write again—fend me half a dozen

cocoa-nuts, I fhall efteem them for your fake

—but do not think of it if there is the leaft

difficulty.—In regard to wages, I think you

afted quite right—don't feck too haftily to

be independent—it is quite time enough yet

for one of your age to be your own mafter.

—

Read Mr. Garrick's letter night and morning

—put it next your heart—imprefs it on your

memory—and may the God of all Mercy

give you grace to follow Jiis friendly diftates !

~1 fhall ever truly rejoice to hear from you

—and your well-doing will be a comfort to

me ever j it is not in your own power and op-
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tioa to command riches—wifdom and health

are immediately the gift of God^but it is in

your own breaft to be good*—therefore, .my

dear child, make the only right eleftion—be

good, and truft the reft to God ; and remem-

ber he is about your bed, and about your

pathSj and fpieth out all your ways, 1 am^

with pride and delight,

Your true friend,

IGN* S ANCHO.

JL OUR letter gave me more pleafure than;

in truth I ever expefted from your hands

—

but thou art a flatterer ;—why doft thou de-

mand advice of me ? Young man^ thou

canft not difcern wood from trees ;—with

awe and reverence look up to thy more than

parents—look up to thy almoft divine bene-

faftors—fearch into the motive of every

glorious aftion—retrace thine own hiftory—

LETTER XIV;

TO MR. S

Richmond, Odl. ii, r772v
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and when yon are convinced that they (like

the All-gracious Power they ferve) go about

in mercy doing good—retire abafhed at the

number of their virtues—and humbly beg

the Almighty to infpire and give you ftrength

to imitate them.—Happy, happy lad ! what

a fortune is thine !—Look round upon the

miferable fate of almoft ail of our unfortunate

colour. Superadded to ignorance, fee flavery,

and the contempt of thofe very wretches who
roll in affluence from our labours fuperadded

to this woful catalogue—hear the ill-bred and

heart-racking abufe of the foolifh vulgar.

—

You, S e, tread as cautioufly as the

ftrideft reftitude can guide you—yet muft

you fufFer from this—but, armed with truth'

—honefty—and confcious integrity—you

will be fure of the plaudit and countenance

©f the good ;—if, therefore, thy repentance

is lincere—I congratulate thee as fincerely

upon it—it is thy birth- day to real happi-

nefs.—Providence has been very lavifh of her

bounty to you—and you are deeply in arrears

to her—your parts are as quick as moft mens

;

^ge but your fpeed ia the race of virtue

with the fame ardency of zeal as you have
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exhibited in error—and you will recover^ to

the fatisfaftion of your noble patrons—and

to the glory of yourfelf.—Some philofopher

—I forget who-—wifhed for a window in his

breaft—that the world might fee his heart;

—he could only be a great fool, or a very

good man:—I will believe the latter, and

recommend him to your imitation.—Vice is

a coward— ;—to be truly brave, a man muft

be truly good ;
you hate the name of cowar-

dice—then, S e, avoid it—deteft a lye,

-—and Ihun lyars—^be above revenge ;—if

any have taken advantage either of your

guilt or diftrefs, punifh them with forgive-

nefs—and not only fo—but, if you can^

ferve them any future time, do it—you

have experienced mercy and long-fufferancs

in your own perfon—therefore gratefully re-

member it, and Ihew mercy likewife.

I am pleafed with the fubjefb- of your

laft—and if your converfion is real, I (halt

ever be happy in your correfpondence—but

at the fame time I cannot afford to pay five

pence for the honour of your letters ;—five

pence is the twelfth part of five fhillings—

the forty-eighth part of a pound—it wouIE
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keep my girls in potatoes two days.—The

time may come, when it may be neceffary

for you to lludy calculations ;—in the mean

while, if you camiot get a frank, dire£t to.

me under cover to his Grace the Duke of

' You have the beft wilhes of

your fincere friend (as long as you. are your

own friend)

Ignatius Sancho^.

You muft excufe blots and blunders— for

I am under the dominion of a cruel head-

ach—and a cough,, which feems too fond

of mcr

LETTER XV.

TO MR. M

Nov, 8, 1772.

-B R AV O ! my ingenious friend !—to fay

you exceed my hopes, would be to lye.

—

At my firft knowledge of you—I was con-

vinced that Providence had been partial in

the talents entruilcd to you—therefore I exr
a
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pefted exertion on your fide—and I am not

difappointed
; go on, my honeft heart, go

on 1—hold up the mirror to an efFeminate

gallimawfry infipid, weak, ignorant, and

diffipated fet of wretches—and fcourge them

into fliame—the pen—the pencil—the pul-

pit—oh 1 may they all unite their endea*

vours—and refcue this once manly and mar-

tial people from the filken flavery of foreign

luxury and debauchery !—Thou, my worthy

M , continue thy improvements ; and

may the Almighty blefs thee with the hum*

ble mien of plenty and content !—Riches

cnfnare—the mediocrity is Wifdom's friend

—and that be thine !-—When you fee S ,

note his behaviour—he writes me word that

he intends a thorough and fpeedy reforma-

tion ;— I rather doubt him, but fliould be

glad to know if you perceive any marks of

it—You do not tell me that you have fecn

Mr, G ; if you have not, 1 lhall be

angry with you—and attribute your negleft

to pride :—pray render my compliments

moft refpeAful and fincere to Mrs. H—

—

atid the little innocent laughing rofe-bud—

my love to my fon.--*-! am heartily tired of
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the country;—the truth is—Mrs. &ahcho

and the girls arc in town ;—1 am not afliamecl

to own that I love my v/ife-—*I hope to fet

y0^1 married, and as foollfh*

I anl yourS^ fincerely^ &e. kc.

LETTER XVL

TO MRS. H-—*.

Charks Strecti Nor. x, 177J*

MY DEAR AND RESPECTED MADAM,

I HAVE fincere pleafure to find you ho-

nour me in your thoughts—to have your

good wifhes, is not the leaft ftrange, for I

am fure you poflefs that kind of foul, that

Chriftian philanthropy, which wilhes well

—

and, in the fenfe of Scripture, breathes peace

and good-will to all.—Part of your fchcme

we mean to adopt—but the principal thing

we aim at is in the tea, fnuff, and fugar way^

with the little articles of daily domeftic ufe.

—In truth, I like your (cheme, and I think
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the three articles you advife would anfwcr

exceedingly well—but it would require a

capital—which we have n^t—fo we mean to

GUt our coat according to our fcanty quan-

turn—and creep with hopes of being ena-

bled hereafter to mend our pace.—Mrs.

Sancho is in the ftraw—fhe has given me
a fifth wench—and your worthy Kate has

offered her the honour of ftanding for her

fponfor, but 1 fear it muft be by proxy.

—

Pray make my refpefts to Mrs. Matilda^

—

I hope flie enjoys every thing that her

parents wifh Irer.— I fliall dine with Mr.

Jacob fome day this week—I faw him at

Dodd's chapel yefterday—and, if his counte-

nance is to be believed, he was very well—

I

couldjjiot get at him to fpeak to him.—As foon

as we can get a bit of houfe,. we fhall begin

to look lharp for a bit of bread—I have

ftrong hope—the more children, the more

bleflings—and if it pleafe the Almighty to

fpare me from the gout,. I verily think the

happieft part of my life is to come—foap,

ftarch, and blue, with raifins, figs, &c.—
we fhall cut a refpeAable figure—in our

fvmtMfd cards.3—Pray make my beft wifties^
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T?o Mr. H ; tell him I revere his

whole family, which is doing honor to my-
felf.—I had a letter *of yours to anfwer,

which I fliould have done before, had my
manners been equal to my efteem.—Mrs.

Sancho joins me in refpeftful love and

thanks. I remain ever your much obliged

fervant to command,

IGNATIUS SANCHO*

LETTER XVIL

TO MRS, H—«.

February 9, 1774,

I T is the moft puzzling affeir in nature, to

a mind that labours under obligations, to

know how to exprefs its feelings ; —your
former tender folicitude for my well-doing—

f

and your generous remembrance in the pre-

fent order—appear friendly beyond the com-

mon actions of tbofe wc in general ftyle good
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fort of people;—but I will not teazc yo\i

with my nonfenfical thanks—for I believe

fuch kind of hearts as you are bleft with

have fufficient reward in the confcioufnefs of

afting humanely.— I opened fhop on Satur*

day the agth of January—and have met

with a fuccefs truly flattering ;— it fhall be my
ftudy and conftant care not to forfeit the

good opinion of my friends.—I havepleafure

in congratulating you upon Mrs. W 's

happy delivery and pleafing increafe of her

family;—it is the hope and wifh of my heart

—that your comforts in all things may muU
tiply with your years— that in the certain

great end—you may immerge without pain—

>

full of hope—from corruptible pleafure—to

immortal and incorruptible life—happinefs

without end—and paft all hum*an compre-

henfion;—there may you and I—and all we

love (or care for) meet!—the follies—the

parties—diftinftions—feuds of ambition—

^nthufiafm—luft—and anger of this mifcr-

^ble motley world— all totally forgot—every

idea loft, and abforbed in the blifsful i^jianfi-

ons of redeeming love.
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I have not feen Sir Jacob near a fortnight

—but hope and conclude him well. — R
is well, and grows very fat—an eafy mind-—

full purfe—and a good table—great health—

and much indulgence—all thefe conduce ter-

ribly to plumpnefs.—I muft beg, when you

fee Mr. •—— , if not improper -or inconve-

nient, that you will inform him—that where

there is but little—every little helps ;—I think

he is too humane to be offended at the liberty

—and too honeft to be difpleafed with a truth.

-^I am, with greatful thanks to Mr. H ,

your fincerely humble fervant and poor

friend,

I. SANCHO.

My beft half and Sanchonetta's are all

wcfl.
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LETTER XVIII

TO MR.S—

.

Charles Street^ Nov. a6, 17*74*

Young fays, a friend is the balfam

of life"— Shakefpear fays,— but why fiiould

I pefter you with quotations ?—to fliew yon

the depth of my erudition, and llrut like the

fabled bird in his borrowed plumage. In

good honeft truth, my friend—I rejoice to

fee thy name at the bottom of the inftrudlivc

page—and were fancy and invention as much

my familiar friends as they are thine—

I

would write thee an anfwer—or try, at leaft,

as agreeably eafy—and as politely limple.—

-

Mark that
;
limplicity is the charafteriftic of

good writing—^which I have learnt, among

many other good things, of your Honor—
and for which I am proud to thank you ;

—

in fliort I would write like you—think like
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you (of couife) ; and do like you
;
but, as

that is impoffible, 1 mull content inyfelf

with my old trick;— now what that trick is

—thou art ignorant—and fo thou lhalt remain

—till I congratulate you upon your recoyeryv

—y/ prop^s^ you began your letter ill, as wc

do many things in common life;—ten days

elapfed before you finiflied it^—confequent^y

you finilhed it well.—My dear friend^ may

you, thro' God's blefling, ever finifh happi-

ly what you undertake—however unpromif-

ing the beginning may appear to be !—

I

want you much in town—for my one fake

—that's a flroke of felf-love.—And do you

mean to bring any candles up with you ?^

—

that's another!—I do not wonder at your

making your way amongft the folks of Hiall

—although there are four of the fam^ profef-

fion ;—we love variety.—I will give them cre-

dit for admiring the Artift ;—but ifthey—that

is two or three of them—have penetration

to look deeper—and love the Man— then I

jRiall believe that there are fouls in Hull.—
So—my cramp epiftle fell into the hands of
thy good and reverend id^ith^x—tant pis-^

\vhy, he muft think me blacker than I am,

D
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Monf. B goes on well:—I fuppofe

you know he has opened an Academy in St.

Alban's Street—at two guineas a year—
naked figures three nights a week — Mr.

Mortimer and feveral eminent names upon

his lift—and room left for yours—he hops

: about with that feftivity of countenance

which denotes peace and good-will to man.

—I have added to my fehcity-or Fortune

more properly has—three worthy friends—

they are admirers and friends of Mortimer

and Sterne;—but of this when we meet.

—

You are expefted at B Houfe upon

your return—and I hope you will call on

them, if confiftent with your time—and

agreeable to you.—My friend L is in

town, and intends trying his fortune among

us—as teacher of murder and neck-break-

ing—alias—fencing and riding.—The Tar-

tars, I beHeve, have few fine gentlemen

among them—and they can ride—though

they have neither fencing nor riding mafters ;

—and as to genteel murder—we are mere

pedlars and novices—for they can difpatch

a whole caravan—or a hoorde—and eat and

drink—wench and laugh—and, in truth,
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fo far they can match our modern fine gents.

;

—they have no acquaintance with confcience

—but what's all this to you?—nothing— it

helps to fill up the fheet—and looks like mo-
rahzing;—the good-natured partiality of thy

honeft heart will deem it—not abfolutely

nonfenfe.—Alas!—thus it often happens—
that the judgement of a good head is—bum<
fiddled—and wrong-biafs'd by the weaknefs
of a too kind heart;—under that fame weak-
nefs let me ihelter my failings and abfurditics

—and let me boafl: at this prefent writing >

that my heart is not very depraved—and has
this proof of not being dead to virtue;—it

beats ftronger at the found of friendfhip—and
will be fincerely attached to W S

,

Efq; while its pulfations continue to throb
in the breft of your obliged

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

Do pray think about returning—the cap.
tain—the girls—the houfe—the court, ftand
all—juft where they did—when you left them.
—Alas

!
Time leaves the marks of his rough

fingers upon all things—Time fhrivels fe^

male faces—and fours fmall-bcer—gives in-

D 2
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lignificance, ifnot impotency, to trunk-hofe

—and toughnefs to cow-beef.—-Alas ! alas

!

alas !—

I. E T T E R XIX.

TO MRS. c~——

.

Charks Street, July 4, 1775,

PEAR M^AM,

I T would be affronting your good-nature to

offer an excufe for the trouble I am going to

give you—my tale is fhort.—Mrs. O
is with us—fhe was, this day, obferving poor

Lydia with a good deal of compaffion—and

:<faid, fhe knew a child cured by rofes boiled in

new milk;—obferved, that you had, at this

very time, perhaps bufhels of rofe-leaves

wafting on the ground*—Now my petition

is—that you would caufe a few of them to be

brought you— (they will blufh to find their

fweetnefs excelled by your kindrkefs)—they

ate good dryed, but better frefh—fo whea

you come to town think of honeft Lydia.—

]VIrs...O

—

. this morxking faw yourj)ie-
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iure ia Bond Street.—She approves much

—

and I fancy means to fit—fhe thinks that you

enriched me with the ftrongeft hkenefs—btt

the whole length the beft.—I have tHe ho-

nor to tranfmit the compliments of Mef-

dames A—— and Sancho-^to which permit

me to add mine, with the moft grateful fen-

fibility for the recent favor of favors.—I am,

dear madam,

Your moft obliged,

humble fervant,

IGjgr. SANCHO^

LET T E R XX.

TO MISS L—— a .

July 26, i775i

DEAR MADAM,

I HAVE juft now had the pleafure of

feeing a Gentleman who is honoured in call-

ing you firter.—He fufpended the pain in

my foot for full five minutes, by the pleaf-

ing account he gave of your health.—I dc-

D3
,
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iivered my charge ^ fs.fe into his hands—he
v iewed it with an eye of complacency—from

which I conclude he is not unworthy your

fifter^s hand ;— w^e commonly behold thofe

with a fort of partiality who bring good

tidings from our friends—in that view I

could not forbear thinking him a very good

kind of man. I have to thank you for a

very obliging and friendly letter—which I

Ihould have done much fooncr, could I

have complied with your kind wifhcs in

giving a better account of myfelf;—my bet-

ter felf has been but poorly for fome time—

fhe groans with the rheumatifm—and I grunt

with the gout—a pretty concert!—Life is

thick-fovvn with troubles—and we have no

right to exemption.—The children, thank

God ! are well—your name-fake gets ftrength

every day—and trots about amazingly.—

I

am reading BolTuet's Univerfal Hiftory,

which 1 admire beyond any thing I have

long met with: if it lays in your w^ay, I

w ould wifli you to read it, if you have not

already— and if you have, it is worth a fe-

cond perufaL Mrs. Sancho rejoices to hear

• MifsL— 's pi^ure.
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you are well—and intrufts me to fend you

her beft wifhes.—I hope you continue your

riding—and Ihould lik@ to fee your niqueiie

of hat, feather, and habit. Adieu,—May

you enjoy every wifb of your benevolent

heart is the hope and prayer of your much

obliged humble fcrvant,

IGN, SANCHO,

If the Univerfal Hiftory of BofTuet, Bifhop

of Meaux, and Preceptor to Louis XV.
ihould be difficult to find at Tunbridge~

when you return to town, and give us the

pleafure of feeing you— he wilJ be exceeding

proud of the happinefs (and what Frenchman

would not,—although a bifhop?) of riding

to Bond Street in your pockets.

D 4
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LETTER XXL

TO MISS L

Charles Street, June 20, 1775.

I P R O T E S T, my dear Madam, there is

nothing fo dangerous to the calm philofophic

temper of fifty— as a friendly epiftle from a

pretty yotmg woman;—but when worth—

benevolence—and a train of amiabilities—

£afier felt than defcribed—join in the attack,

—the happy receiver of fuch an epiftle muft

feci much in the fame manner as your hum-

ble fervant did this day ;—but I did not mean

to write a ftarch complimentary letter—and

I believe you will think I have flourifhed ra-

ther too much;—here then I recover my
wits—and the firft ufe I make of them is to

thank you, in Mrs. Sancho's name, for

your friendly enquiries—and to alTure you,

we both rejoice that you had fo pleafant a

paffage—and that you enjoy your health.

6
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We hope alfo, that your young gallant will

repay your humane attentions—with grate-

ful regard—and dutiful attachment.—I beg

your pardon, over and over, for my blun-

dering forgetfulnefs of your kind order— it

was occafioned by being obliged to fay good-

bye.—Taking leave of thofe we efteem is, in

my opinion, unpleafant ! — the parting of

friends is a kind of temporary mourning,

Mrs. Sanchois but indifrerent—the hot wea-

ther does not befriend her—but time will, I

hope i
—if true wofth could plead an exemp-

tion from pain and licknefs—Mifs L *

and Mrs. Sancho would, by right divine,

enjoy the.beil health — but, God be blefled !

there is a reward in ftore for both, and all

like them—which will amply repay them for

the evils and crofs accidents of tliis foolifh

world. I faw Mifs and Mrs. S—— and

Johnny, at church laft Sunday—they ali

looked pleafant, and tcld me they had heard

you were well.—I would recommend a poem,

which, if you have not, you fhould read

—

it is called Almeria; I have not read it—but

have heard fuch an account of it as makes

me fafpeft it will be worth your notice

»

D 5
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This end of the town is fairly Regatta-mad-
and the prices they afk are only five fhillings

each feat.—They are building fcalFoIdings on
Weftminfter-haJl-andthe prayers of allpar-
ties is now for a fine evening —May your
evenings be ever fair— and mornings bright!
I lliould have faid nights happy—all in God's
good time

!
which, you muft be convinced,

is the bell time.—Lydia mends— flie walks a
little—we begin to encourage hope—Kitty is

as lively as ever—and almoft goes alone

-

the reft are well.— Mrs Sancho joins me in
cordial wilhes for your health and wealth.—
I am, dear Madam,

Your moft fincere friend,

and obliged humble fervant,

IGN. SANCHO.
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LETTER XXII.

TO MR. R '

MY DEAR FRIEND,

TPhOU haft an honeft fympathizing heart

— anrl I am fure will feel forrow to hear poor

Mr.. W has paid the debt to Nature:—

laft Sunday heaven gained a worthy foul—
and the world loft an honeft man !—a Chrif-

tian !—a friend to merit—a father to the poor

and fociety—a man, whofe leaft praifc was

his wit—and his meaneft virtue, good-hu-

mour ;—he is gone to his great reward

may you, and all I love and honor, in God's

good time, join him !— I wifti to hear about

you—how you all do—when you faw John--

ny— and whether ?vlrs. O holds in the

fame mind— if fo, ihe is on the road for

London, an'd Johnny on the road for

B . Pray have you heard from Mro
L ? A fpruce Frenchman brought me
a. letter from him on Thurfday; he left him

D 6
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well and in fpirits—he wifhes we would en-

quire for a place for him—he longs to be in

England ;
— h^ is anhoneftfoul, and I fhould

feel true pleafure in ferving him ;— pray re-

member he wants a place.—I know not what

words to ufe in way of thanks to Mrs.

C , for the very valuable prefent^of

her pifture.—I have wrote to her—but my
pen is not able to exprefs what I feel— and I

think M . Gardner has hit off her likenefs

exceeding well ;—my chimney-piece now—
fairly imitates the times—a fiafhy line out-

fide—the only intrinlic nett worth, in my
poiTeffion, is Mrs. Sancho—whom I can com-

pare to nothing fo properly as to a diamond in

the dirt—but, my friend, that is Fortune's

fault, not mine—for had I power, I would

cafe her in gold.—When heard you from

our friend Mr. J N ? when you

fee or write to him—tell hirn we ftill care

for him—and remember his eafy good-nature

and natural politenefs,—I will trouble you

with the inclofed without any ceremony

—

for I ha e been fo often obliged to you,

that I begin now to fancy I have a right to

trouble you. Commend nae to fcjuire
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S , and all worthy friends.—Lydia fends

her love to you—(he trots about amaz-

ingly—and Kitty imitates her, with this

addition, that fhe is as mifchievous as a

monkey.—Mrs. Sancho, Mrs. M , and

Mrs. B , all think well of you, as well

as yours.

I. SANCHO-

LETTER XXIIL

TO MRS. C .

Charles Street, July 31, 1775^

DEAR MA0AM,

JL F aught upon earth could make mortals

happy—I have the beft right to believe my-

felf fo-— 1 have lived with the great—and

been favoured by beauty—I have caufe to

be vain—kt that apologize for my boafting,

I am to thank you for the beft ornament

^f my chimney-piece—yo:ur picture, which
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I had the joy to receive from Mr. Gardner,

and which (exchifive of the partiaHty I

have to your refemblance) I think a very

good one';— it proves, unqiieftionably, three

things— your goodnefs— Mr. Gardner's

flcill—and my impudence !—in wifhing fo

plealing a prize.—If Kitty fliould live to

woman's eftate—fhe will exultingly tell folks

—that's my godmother's pifture !—and the

next generation will fwear* the painter

was a flatterer—and fcarce credit there was

ever a countenance fo amiably fweet—in the

days of George the Third— except a Ha-

milton or Lady Sarah.—Mrs. Sancho de-

fires her thanks may be joined with mine

—

as the thanks of one flefh.—Mr. M^

is well—and hopes, in concert with the

Sanchos, that you had a pleafant journey

—

and good health your companion.—That

health and pleafure—with love and friend-

fhip in its train— may ever accompany you

—is the wifh, dear M^adam, of your greatly

obliged humble fervant,

IGNATIUS SANCHO*
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LETTER XXIV.

TO MISS L .

Charles Street, Auguft, 7 177,.

T
1 N E V E R can excufe intolerable fcrawls
—and I do tell you, that for writing con-
verfable letters you are wholly unfit—no
talent—no nature-no ftyle ;—ftiff—formal
and unintelligible;—take that— for your
apology— and learn to be honeft to your -

felf— The Dutchefs ofKingfton and Mr.
Foote have joined in a fpirited paper-war
—(1 ftould have faid engaged)—but I fear
her Grace will have the worft of it :—had
Ihe either the heart or head of our friend
Mifs L

, I fhould pity her from my
foul-and fhould mufter up gallantry enough
to draw a pen (at leaft) in her defence;
as It IS-

1 think—in principles they are
well-matched ;_but as her Grace appears
to me to want temper—I think the Wit
Will be too hard for her. I am pJeafed
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with the Tunbridgians for their refpeftful

loyalty on his Royal Highuefs's birth bay

;

—it is too much the fafhion to treat the

Royal Family with difrefpeft.—Zeal for

politics has almoft annihilated good man-

ners.—Mrs. Sancho feels the kindnefs of

your good wiflnes;—but we hope you will

be in town before fhe tumbles in the ftraw,

when a Benjamin mefs of caudle will meet

your lips with many welcomes.—Mrs,

Sancho is fo, fo—not fo alert as I have

known her;—but I fliall be glad Ihe holds

juft as well till flie is down—My lilly

gout is not in hafte to leave me—I am in

my feventh week—and in truth am peevilli

—and fick of its company.—As to Dr.

D y the laft I heard of hhn was, that

he was in France ;—he has not preached for

thefe nine Sundays at Pimlico.—You did

not tell me the name of your Suffolk prea-

clier;—1 fancy it is Dr. W—rll—ton—who

is reckoned equal to D ; I am glad you

have him—as I would wifh you to have

every thing that God can give you con-

ducive to your love and pleafure.—Mra.
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Saiicho joins me in refpefts and thanks-^

good wilhes, &c. &c.

I am, dear Madam^

Your ever obliged, Isumble fervant,

IGN. SANCHO.

LETTER XXV,

TO MR. E .

Auguft 12, t775»

DEAR SIR,

I F I knew a better man than yourfelf-—

you would not have had this application—
which is in behalf of a merry, chirping,

w4iite-toothed, clean, tight, and light, little

fellow !—with a woolly pate—and face as

dark as your humble ;^—Guiney-born, and

French-bred—the fulky gloom of Africa^

difpelled by Gallic vivacity—and that fof-

tened again with Englifh fedatenefs—a rare
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fellow !—rides well—and can look upon a

coaple of horfes—dreffes hair in the pre-

fent taile— lhaves liglit—raul undeiftands

fomething of the arrangement of a table md
fide-board ;— his prefent matter will authen-

ticate him a decent character—he leaves

him at his own (Blacky's) requeft :™-he

has ferved hum three years—and, like

Teagiie, would be glad of a good mafter*—

*

if any good mailer would be glad of him.

As I believe you aflbciate chiefly with

good-hearted folks—it is poffible your in-

tereft may be of fervice to him,—I hke

the rogue's looks, or a fimilarity of colour

fhould not have induced me to recommend

him*—Excufe this little fcrav4 from your

friend, &c.

Ignatius Sancho*

For confcience, like a fiery horfe,

Will ftumble if you check his courfe;

But ride him with an cafy rein,

And rub him down with worldly gain,

«* He'll carry you through thick and thin,,

S;;fe, although dirty, to your Inu»'*
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LETTER XXVL

TO MES. .

Auguft 14, X775,

BEAR MADAM,

I A M happy in hearing that the bathing

and drinking has been of real fervice to

yoii.^^—I imagine you rife out of the waves

another Venus— and could wilh myfelf Nep-

tune, to have the honor of efeorting you

to land.—Mr. P——- has fent me a pretty

turtle, and in very good condition.—I muft

beg you will do me the honor to accept

of it ;—it will attend you at Privy Gardens,

where (had turtles a fenfe of ambition) it

would think itfelf happy in its deftinationt

—Pray my beft refpefts to their honors

R and Squire S- I live in hopes

of feeing you all next week*

I am, dear Madam,

Your much obliged^

humble fervant,

XCN. SANCHO*
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LETTER XXVIL

TO MISS L .
'

^ >

Auguft 27, 17750

Just upon the ftroke of eleven—as I

was following (like a good hufband) Mrs.

Sancho to bed-^a thundering rap called me
to the ftreet-door—A letter from Tun-
bridge, Sir !—thanks many thanks—good-

night.r—I hugged the fair ftranger—^and—

as foon as up ftairs—broke open the feal

with friendly impatience—and got decently

trimmed, for what? why, truly, for having

more honefty than prudence.-—Well, if

ever I fay a civil thing again to any of your

fex—but it is foolilh to be rafn, in refolves

—ferioufly, if aught at any time flips from

my unguarded pen, which you may deem

cenfurable—believe me truly and honeftly

—it is the error of uncultivated nature—and

I will truft the candour of friendfliip to

wink: at uadefigned offence ;—not but I
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Gould defend— and would againft any but

yourfelf—-the whole fad charge of flattery

—

but enough.—I paid a vilit in Bond Street

this morning.—^Your lifter looked health it-

felf—fhe was juft returned from the coun-

try, and had the pleafure to hear from yoa at

her firft entrance.

Your friendly ofFer for the little ftranger

is in charafter—but if I was to fay what

my full heart would diftate—'you would

accufe me of flattery.—Mrs. Sancho is more

than pleafed^^—I won't fay what I am—but

if you love to give |)leafure, you have your

will.—Are you not pleafed to find Mifs

Butterfield innocent ?~It does credit to my
judgement, for 1 never believed her guilty

—her trial proves undeniably that one half

of the faculty are very ignorant*—I hear

flie intends fuing for damages—and if ever

any one had a right to recover, fhe certain-

ly has and were I to decree them—they

fhould not be lefs than 400 1. a year for

Mfe, and 5000 pound down by way of

fmart-money.—In mj opinion, the D- fs

of is honoured, to be mentioned

in the fame paper with Mifs Butterfield—
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You iliould read the St. James's Evening

papers for laft week—you will eafily get

them at any cofFee-houfe—the affair is too

long for a letter—but I will fend you fome

black poetry upon the occafion;

With Satire, Wit, and Humour arra'd,

Foote opes his exhibitions

;

High-titled Guilt, juftly alarm'd.

The Chamberlain petitions.

My Lord, quoth Guilt, this daring fiend

Won't let us fm in private j

To his prefumption there's no end.

Both high and low he'll drive at.

Laft year he fmoak'd the cleric gown j

i— fs now he'd fweat.

The infolent, for half a crown,

Would libel all the Great.

What I can do, his Lordfhip cries,

Command you freely may :

Don't licence him, the Dame replies,

Nor let him print his play.

Poor Lydia is exceedingly unwell.

—

They who have leaft fenfibihty are beft off

* Dr. Dodd.
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for this world.—By the vifit I was able to

make this morning—you may conclude, my
troublefome companion is about taking

leave. May you know no pains but of

fenfibility !—and may you be ever able to

relieve where you wifh !—May the wife

and good rfteem you more than I do—
and the objeft of your heart love you, as

well as you love a good and kind action !

—Thefe wiflies—after the trimming you

gave in your laft— is a fort of heaping coals

on your head—as fuch, accept it from

your fincere—aye, and honeji friend,

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

Mrs. Sancho fays little—but her moiften-

;
ed eye expreffes—that Ihe feels your friend-

^ (hip.
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LETTER XXVIIL

Jl here is nothing in nature more

vexatious than contributing to the unea-

finefs of thofe, whofe partiality renders them

anxious for our well-doing—the honeft

heart dilates with rapture when it can hap-

pily contribute pleafure to its friends.

You fee by this that I am coxcomb

enough to fuppofe me and mine of con-

fequence !—but if it is fo—it is fuch as

you whofe partial goodnefs have grafted

that folly on my natural trunk of diilnefs,

—I am, in truth, in a very unfit mood for

writing—for poor Lydia is very fo, fo—Mrs.

Sancho not very ftout;—and for me, I af-

fure you, that of my pair of feet—^two are

at this inftant in pain ! This is the worft

fide—but courage ! Hope ! delufive cheating

Hope ! beckons Self-love, and enlifts him

TO MISS. L

Sept. 12, 1775.
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^of her fide—and, together, ufe tlieir friend-

ly eloquence to perfmde me-that better tini^^

are commg.—'Your beloved wife (cries Self-

vlove) will have a happy time, and be up

'foon, ftrong and hearty.—Your child (cries

'Hope) will get the better of her illnefs

—

and grow up a blefling and comfort to

your evenmg life—and your friend will

foon be in town, ^d enhven your winter

profpefts.—Triift, truft in the Almighty—

'his providence is your fIiield-*-'tis his love^

^tis his mercy, which has hitherto fupporc-

ed and kept you up.—-See, fee ! cries Hope !

look where Religion, with Faith on her

right, and Charity on her left, and a iiu--.

•merous train of bleflings in her rear, come

'to thy fupport.—Fond foolifli mortal, leave

-complaining—^^all will be right—all is right*

—-Adieu, my good friend—write me fome-

^thing, to chafe away idle fears, and to

^ftrengthen hope.-—Too true it is, that

• where the tender palEons are concerned,

our fex are cowards.

Yours iincerely,

I. SANCKG,

Mrs. Sancho fends her beil wilhes.

E
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LETTER XXIX.

TO MISS L

Charles Street, Oft. 4> 1775.

Juft as the twig is bent, the tree's inclinM,

'Tis education forms the tender mind.

Children like tender o/iers take the bow.

And as they firll are fa&oned, always grow.

Dry6en.

J. H E fenfe of each is juft the fame, an-d

they both prove an opinion which I have

long been grounded ia~that the errors * of

moft children proceed in great part from

the ill cultivation of the firft years.—Self-

love, my friend, bewitches parents to give

too much indulgence to infantine foibles ;

—the conftant cry is, Poor little vfoul,

it knows no better!"—if it fwears—that's

a fign of wit and fpirit;—if it fibs—it's

fo cunning and comical;—if it fteals
—

'tis

So fays PopB.
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only a paw trick—and the mother exult-

ingiy cries — My Jacky is fo fharp, we

can keep nothing from him !—Well ! but

what's all this to you?—You are 110 mo-

ther.—True, my fincerely efteemed friend,

but you are fomething as good—you are

perhaps better—much better and wifer I

am fure than many mothers I have feen.

—You, who believe in the true ellence

of the gofpel—who vifit the fick, cover

the naked, and withdraw not your ear

from the unfortunate but I did not in-

tend to write your elogium—it requires

the pen of one lefs interefted—and perhaps

lefs partiality and more judgement would

alfo be requifite.—Jacky S is the occafiou

-of this prefatory vafi: fhew of learning. I do

believe him afind child fpoilM for want ofpro-

per management—he is juft now in high dif-

,grace—he is wrong enough In all confcience,

I believe— but are they, who are about him,

right ?—We will talk about this matter when
1. have the pleafure of feeiqg you

you fhall forgive my irapertinent*meddling

—

I will afk pardon, and fin again-^fo we

i

ferve HeaN^ri—fo complain, if you dare,—
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Mrs. Sancho is yet up;—rif I pray at all^

it's for the bleffing of a happy moment, with

little pain for her ;—as to what fhe brings,

I care not about its fex—God grant health

to the m^other !—and my foul and Hps

ihall blefs his holy name.—We cannot re-

move till after Mrs. Sancho is up.—The
-houfe will not be ready till towards Chrift-

mas, which is not the moft defirable time of

tlie year for moving—but we muft do as we

can, not as we would.

At Charlotte Chapel, we liad laft Sun-
,

day a moft excellent difcourfe from Mr,

H n, whom I fuppofe you haw
heard preach—if not, he is well v/orth hear-

ing—to pleafe me—for to the beft of my
knowledge, he reads prayers better than moft

—Mr. B not excepted ; there is a dig^

iiity of exprelfion in his Pfalms, which '

catches the whole attention—and fijch an

"

animated ftrength of devotion in his Litany,

as almoft carries the heart to the gates of

Heaven— he is fine in the pulpit; — but

comparifons are unfair—^^if H reads

prayers, and preaches, at the fame .

church— I fhould fuppofe greater perfedioa

S
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could not be found in England.—I have to

thank you for the honor of your corrcfpon^

dence—and can laugh in my fleeve like a

Dutch Jew—to think that I get fterling

fenfe for my farrago of abfurdities— but

you will, I hope, foon be in town.—Mrs.

Sancho joins me in every fcntiment of gra-

titude and fincerity.—I am, as much as*

a

poor African can be, fincerely

Yours to command,

IGN. SAKCH©

We are in great hopes about poor Lydia^

—An honeft and ingenious motherly woman
in our neighbourhood has undertaken the

perfeft cure of her—and we h?.ve every rea-

fon to think, with God's blefiing—fhe wili

fucceed—which is a bleffing we lliall owe
entirely to the comfort of being poor—for,
had we been rich, the doftors would have

had the honor of killing her a twelvemonth

ago. Adieu.

E 3
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LETTER XXX.

TO MISS L .

Thur/doy Morning, 0^. i6, 1775.

M Y worthy and' refpefted friend, I hear,

has protrafted her flay.—I am greatly obliged

to Mifs L 's goodnefs, who has given

me this opportuity of addrefling my good

friend.— I am very low in heart—poor Mrs.

Sancho is fo indifferent—and Lydia, though

upon the w^hole better, yet weak and poorly,

—I am fufficiently acquainted with care— and

I think fatten upon calamity.—Philofophy is

beft praftifed, I believe, by the eafy and

affluent.—One ounce of praftical religion is

worth all that ever the Stoics wrote.—Mrs.

Sancho fmiles in the pains whicla it has

pleafed Providence to try her with—and her

belief in a better exiftence is her cordial drop,

•—Adieu
i

bring health with you, and the

fi^ht of you will glad us alL,

Yours,

1. SANCHO>
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LETTER XXXL

.

TO MR. R: .

I BEGIN to fear witli you that our friend

L is fick or married—or^—what I would

rather hope—^is ou his way to England.

—

Thanks to our SufFolk friends;—you take care

we fhaJl not Harve.—I was for five minutes,

when dinner was.on tahle, fufpended, in in-

clination, like the afs between the two loads

of hay—the turtle pulled one way, and a

fweet loin of pork the other—I was obliged

to attack both in pure felf-defence ;—Mrs.

Sancho eat^— and praifed the pork— and

praifed the giver.—Let it not, my worthy

R ^, mortify thy pride—to be obliged to

divide praife with a pig; we all echoed her—
O and R-r-— were the toafts— I know

not in truth two honefter or better men-^

were your incomes as enlarged as your hearts,

you would be the two greateft fortunes in

E 4
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Europe. But I wrote merely to thank you—

-

and to fay Mrs Sancho and Mrs. Mr— are

both better than when I wrote laft night— in^

flioi t, Mrs, M--—^is quite well—I pray God
to fend my dear Mrs. Sancho fafe down and

happily up—fhe makes the chief ingredient

of my felicity—whenever my good friend

niarries—I hope he will find.it the fame

with him-—My beft refpefts to Mefdames C,
and C. and take care of my brother.^—I fear

riiis will be a raking week.—Gampliments to

.

Msft^r S--^— and the noble Mr. B-- .

Yours, &c.

IGN, SANCH0»

E T T E R XXXIL

TO MR. L •

Friday, Od:. lo, 1774,

^N obedience to my amiable friend's requeft

—I, with gratitude to the Almighty—and

with pleafure.to her--^(I am fure I.am right)
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—acquaint her, that my ever dear Dame
Sancho was exaftly at half paft one this

afternoon dehvered of a— child. ^— Mrs.

Sancho, my dear Mifs L , is as well as

can be expefted—in truth, better than I

feared flie would be—for indeed flie has been

very unwell for this month paft—I feel my-

felf a ton lighter :—In the morning I was

crazy with apprehenfion—and now I talk

nonfenfe througli joy.—This plaguy fcrawd

will coft you I know not what—but it's not

my fault—'tis your foolifh godfon's—who,

by me, tenders his dutiful refpe£ls. I am
ever yours to command,, fincerely and affec-

tionately^

,

I. SANCHOr» .

li E T T E K XXXIIL

TO. MIS-S L*' « .

Ciiarks Street^ iz^,. 1775.

T^HERE is fomething inexpreffiMy flatter-

ing in the notion ofyour being warmer—from

the idea of your much obliged friend's caring^
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for you ;—ill truth we could not help caring

about you—our thoughts travelled with you

over-night from Bond Street to the Inn.

—

The next day at naon— Well, now fhe's

above half way—alas ! no, fhe will not get

home till Saturday night—I wonder what

companions fhe has met with—there is a

magnetifm in goodnature, which will ever

attraft its hke—fo if (he meets with beings

the lead foclal—but that's as chance wills

—Well, night arrives^^— And now our friend

has. reached the open arms of parental love—

excefs of delightful endearments gives place

to tranquil enjoyments—and all are happy in

thepleafure tliey give each other!"—Were I

a Saint or a Bilhop, and was to pafs by your

door, I would flop, and fay, Peace be upon

this dwelling V'—and what richer fhould I

leave it?—for I trulf, where a good man
dwells, there peace makes its fweet abode.

—

When you have read BofTuet, you will find at

the end, that it was greatly wiflied the

learned author had brought the work down

lower—but I canuot help thinking he con-

cluded his defign as far as he originally meant ^;

—Mrs. Saacho,^ thank Heaven, is as well as
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you left her, and your godfon thrives ;—lie

is the type of his father—fat—heavy—fleepy

;

—but as he is the head of the noble family,

and your godfon, I ought not to difparage

hini. The Dutchefs of K is fo un-

well, that file has petitioned for a longer day

:

—they fay that her intellefts are hurt ;—

•

though a bad woman, (he is entitled to pity.

—Confcience, the high chancellor of the

human breaft, whofe fmall ftill voice fpeaks

terror to the guilty—Confcience has pricked

her ;—and, with all her wealth and titles, (lie

is an objeft of pity.—Health attend you and

yours !—Pleafure of coarfe will follow.

—

Mrs. Sancho joins me in ail I fay, and tlie

girls look their affent*— I remain—God for-

give me ! I was going to conclude, without

ever once thanking you for your goodnefs in

letting us hear from you fo early :—there is

fuch a civil coldnefs in writing, a month

perhaps after expeftation has been fnufFed

out, that the very thought is enough to chill

friendfhip ;
—^but you—like your filler Cha*

rity, as Thomfon fweetly paints her (fmil-

ing- through tears)—delight in giving plea-

fure, and joy in doing good.—And nov/

E 6
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farewell—-and believe us 3 in truth, our dear'

MifsL 's-

obliged and grateful friends^

ANNE and u sa:n"Cho>.

LETTER XXXIV.

TO MH. M •

Jan. 4, ijyG^

I KNOW not what predominates in my
worthy frknd—pi ide or good-nature ;—don*t

ftare—^you have a large -ffiare of both

^

happy it is for you—as well as your ac-

quaintance—that your pride is fo well ac-

companied by the honeft ardor of youthful^

benevoknce.—^You would, like the fabled;

pelican—feed your friends with your vitals.

BlelTcd Philanthropy 1—Oh! the delights of

making happy^—the blifs of giving comfort

to the afllifted—peace to the diftrefled mind.

—to prevent the requeft from tlie <juivering
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Hps of indigence !—But, great God !—^the

inexpreffible delight—the not-to-be-defcribed

rapture, in foothing, and convincing the tender

virgin that Tou aloncy'' he. &:c. &c. (Prior's

Henry and Emma fee.)—But 1 think you.

diopt a word or two about flattery.—.Sir,

lioneft friend,—know, once for ail—I never

yet thought you a coxcomb .-—a.man of fenfc

I; dare not flatter, m^y pride forbids it;—

a

coxcomb is not worth the dirty pains.—

You have (through the boutity of your great

Creator) ftrong parts, and, thank the Al-

mighty Goodnels, an honefl fincere heart ;—

1

yes, you have many and rar^ talents, which •

you have cultivated with fuccefs :—you have

much fire, v/hich, under the guidance of a

circumfpetft judgement, ftimulates you to

worthy afls ;—but do not fay that I flatter in

fpeaking ths^truth ;—I can fee errors even in

thofe I half reverence;—there are fpots in the

Sun—and perhaps fome faults in Johnny

M , who is by far too kind, generous,

and friendly^ , to his greatly obliged friend,

IGN* SANCBO#
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P. S. I tell you what— (are you not com-

ing to town foon ?)—F and venifon are

good things ; but by the manes of my an^

ceftors—I had rather have the pleafure of

goflipation wkh your fublime highnefs.-^

What Iketches have you taken ? What
books have you read?—-What laffes gal-

lanted?—The venifon is exceeding fine, and

the cleaneft I ever faw ;—to-morrow we drefs

it a thankful heart fhall be our fweet

£auce :—were you in town, your partaking

of it would add to its rehfh.—You fay I was

not in fpirits when you faw me at G ;

why, it might be fo—in fpight of my phi-

Jofophy—the cares and anxieties attendant on

a large family and fmall finances fometiraes

overcloud the natural chearfulnefs of yours

truly,

I. SAKCHO^

N, B, A very fliort P-— S
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LETTER XXXV.

TO MR. R '

June 25, 1776,

"Y" OU had a pleafant day for your journey

—and after five or fix miles ride from town—

.

you left the duft behind you ;—of courfe the

road and the country alfo improved as you

drew nearer B . I will fuppofe you

there—and then I will fuppofe you found

Mrs. C w^ell in health, and the better for

the preceding day's motion ;—Ihe and Mifs

C . meet you with the looks of a Sprmg-

morning—I fee you meet in fancy ;—I wifh

I could fee you in reality ;—but of that here-

after.—^I want to know how Mrs. C does

—and what Mifs C does ;—w^hat you

intend to do—and what Mr. S will

never do.—This letter is a kind of much-

ado-about—what— muft not fay nothing—

-

becaufe the ladies are mentioned in It.—Mr.

and Mrs. B have a claim to my beft
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lefpefts.—Pray fay what's decent for me—

.

and to the refpeftabk table alfo— beginning

with my true friend Mrs. C , and then

fleering right and left—ending at laft with

your worlhip. Tell Mrs. C that Kitty

is as troublefome as ever ; that Billy gets

heavier and ftronger.—Mrs* Sancho remains,

thank God, very well—and all the reft ditto.

Let me know how you all do—and how

brother O does.—As to news, all I hear

is about Wilkes ;— he will certamly carry

his point—-for Adminiftration are all ftrongly

in his intereft :—betts run much in his favor:

•—for my part, I really think he will get it

—

if he can once manage fo—as to gain the

majority.—I am, my dear R , yours

—

(much more than Wiik-es's—-or indeed

any man's, O——
's excepted) in love and

zeal,

Eyer faitlifally.

I. SANCHO.
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LETTER XXXVI.

TO MR, STERNE.

Juljr, 1776.

REVEREND SIR,

It would be an infult to yotir humanity

(or perhaps look like it) to aplogize for the

liberty I am, taking.—I am one of thofe

people whom th^ vulgar and illiberal call

Negurs.^^—.The firft part of my life was

rather unlucky,.as l was placed in a family who
judged ignorance the bell and only fecurity

for obedience.—A little reading and writing

I' got by unwearied application.—The latter

part of my life ha>s been—^through God's

blefling, truly fortunate, having fpent it in

the fcvrvice of the bell families in the king-

dom.—My chief pleafure has been books.—

»

Philanthropy I adore.,— Flow very much,

good Sir, am I (amongft millions) indebted

to you for the charafter of your amiable
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uncle Toby !—I declare, I would walk ten

miles in the dog-days, to fhake hands with

the honcft corporal.—Your Sermons have

touched me to the heart, and I hope have

amended it, which brings me to the point,

—

In your tenth difcourfe, page feventy-eight,

in the fecond volume—'is this very alTefting

paflage :— Confider how great a part of our

fpecies—in all ages down to this—have been

trod under the feet of cruel and capricious

tyrants, who would neither hear their crie.^,

nor pity their diftreflfes.—Confider flavery

—

what it is—how bitter a draught—and how

many miUions are made to drink it!"—Of
all my favourite authors^ not one has drawn

a tear in favour of my miferable black

brethren—excepting yourfelf, and the hu-

mane author of Sir George Ellifon.—I think

you will forgive me;—I am fure you will

applaud me for befeeching you to. give one

half-hour's attention to flavery, as it is at

this day praclifed in our Weft Indies.—That

fubjeft, handled in your ftriking manner,

would eafe the yoke (perhaps) of many;—
but if only of one—Gracious God !--^vhat a

feaft to a benevolent heart!—and, fure Lam^
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you are an Epicurean In a£ls of charity.—

You, who are univerfally read, and as uni-

verfally admired—you could not fail.—'Dear

Sir, think in me you behold the uplifted

hands of. thoufands of my brother Moors.—
Grief (you pathetically obferve) is eloquent

;

—figure to yourfelf their attitudes ;—hear

their fupplicating addreffes !— Alas !— you

cannot refufe.—Humanity muft comply—

.

in which hope I beg permiffion to fubfcribe

myfelf,

Reverend Sir, &c.

ION. SANCRQ,

LETTER XXXVIL

TO MR. M——

.

** We have left undone the things we Ihould have

done," 5cc, &c.-^—

T HE general confeffion— with a deep

fenfe of our own frailties—^joined to penitence

—and ftrong intentions of better doing—in-
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fures poor linners forgivenefs, obliterates the

paft, fweetens the prefent, and brightens the

future ;—m Ihort, we are to hope that it re-

CJDnciles "us with the Deity ;—and if that

eonclufion.is jiiftj^ it mufl certainly reconcile

us in part to each other,—Grant me that,

dear M—— , and yoti have no quarrel

towards me for epiftolary omillions :-—look,

about you, my dear friend, with a fault-

fearching eye—arid fee what you have left un-

done !—Look oHcyour chair !—thofe cloaths

ftiould have been brufhed and laid by—that

linen fent to wafh—-thofe fhoes to be cleaned.

'—Zooks ! why you forget to fay your prayers

—to take your phyfickr~to wafli your .

Pray how does Mrs. —— ? Lord what a

deal of rainl I declare I fear it will injure the

harveft;—And when faw you Nancy ?—Has

the cat kittened ?-— I fuppofe you have heard

the news:—great news!—a glorious affair!

(and is two ff'^s neceflary ?
)—O 1 Lord, Sir !

— very little bloodfhed-— pity any (hould:

—

how !—do not you admire !—How fo ?—
Why this, Sir, is writing, 'tis the true

fublime—and this the fluff that gives my
'friend P I pleafure :—thbu vile flatterer !
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^'bluili ! blufli up to thine eyelids !—I aiu

. happy to think I have found a flaw in thee

^thou art :a flatterer of the moft dangerous

-fort, becaufe agreeable.—I have often ob-

ferved—there is more of value in the manner

of doing th€ thing—tiaan in the thing itfelf

—my mind's eye follows you in the felefting

the pretty box— in arranging the pickled

^fruit.—I fee you fix on the lid, drive the laft

nail, your countenance lit up with glee, and

your heart exulting in the pleafure you were
- about giving to the family of the Sancho's—

<

and then fnatch the hat and f\ick, and walk

with the eafy alacrity of a foul confcious of

good.—'But hold, Sir, you were rather faucy

in a part or two of your letter :—for which

reafon I fliall not thank you for the fruit ;

—

• the good woman and bi^ts may—and with

reafon; for they devoured them: the box,

indeed, is .worth thanks
; which, if God,

gout, and weath^ perm-it, you may probably

hear fomething of on Sunday next, from

ijQur^j with .all your fins, &c. &c.

:IGN. SANCHO,
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LETTER XXXVIII.

TO MR. K i

AuguU 28, 1776

MY WORTHY FRrEND,

T
4- SHOULD have anfwered your billet as
loon as received—but I wanted to know the
quantum that I was to wifh you joy of—as
nothing has yet for certainty tranfpired.—

I

will hope your legacy from Mrs - is

handfome:—you can eafily imagine the plea-
fure I felt—in finding flie had fo amply
remembered poor Mrs. M ., That one
aft has more true generofity in it, aye, and
juftice perhaps, than any thing I ever knew
of her in her long life .—it has removed an
anxiety from me which (in fpite of felf-feit

poverty—and the heart-felt cares of a large
family) troubled me greatly ;—as to myfel^
ftie ufed to promife largely formerly, that fhe
would think of me :—as I never believed—

I

I
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was not difappolnted.—More and more con*

vinced of the futility of all our eagernefs after

worldly riches, my prayer and hope is only

for bread, and to be enabled to pay what I

owe. I labour up hill againft many dif-

ficutics ; but God's goodnefs is my fupport,

and his word my truft.—Mrs. Sancho joins

me in her beft willies, and gives you joy

alfo : the children are well—William grows,

and tries his feet brilkly—and Fanny goes on

well in her tambour-work;— Mary mull

learn fome bufinefs or other—if we can

poflibly atchieve money ;
— but we have

fomehow no friends— and, blefs God!—we

deferve no enemies. Trade is duller than

ever I knew it—and money fcarcer ;—foppery

runs higher—and vanity ftronger ;—extrava-

gance is the adored idol of this fweet town.

—

You are a happy being ;—free from the cares

of the world in your own perfon—you enjoy

more than your mafter—or his mafter into

the bargain.-^May your comforts know no

•diminution, but increafewith your years !

—

and may the fame happen, when it fliaU

pleafe God, to your fmcere friend 1. Sancho

and his family

!
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vL E T T E R XXXIX.

A OU have the happieft manner ofobliging

!

~How comes it that—without the advan-

tages of a twentieth gepjsrationihip of noble

blood flowing uncontaminated in your veins

—without the cuftomary three years diflipa-

tion at college—and the (nothing to be done

without) four years perambulation on the

Continent—without all thefe needful append-

ages—^with little more than plain fenfe

—

Iheer good-nature*—and a right honeft heatt

—thou canft—

.

Like low-born Allen, with an aukv/ard ftiame,

*' Do good by ftealth, and blulh to find it fame!"

Now, by my grandame's beard-—I will not

thank you for your prefent—although my
cars have been ftunned with your goodnefs

and kindnefs—the beft young man !—and,

good Lord ! how (hall we make him amends ?

TO MR. M

September'!, 1776c
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&c. &c.—Pfhaw] fimpleton, quoth I, do

you not plainly ken, that he himfclf has a

fatisfaflion in giving pleafure to his friends^

which more than repays him ?—fo I llrovc

to turn off the notion of obligation—though,

I muft confefs, my heart at the fame tim*

felt a fomething—fure it was not envy—no,

I dcteft it—I fear it was pride—for I feel

within myfelf this moment, that I could

turn the tables in repaying principal with

treble interell— I fhould feel gratified—
though perhaps not fatisfied.— I have a long

account to balance with you— about your

comments upon the tranfcript :—you are a

pretty fellow, to dare put in your claim—to

better fenfe—deeper thinking—and ftronger

reafoning than my wife felf.—I'o tell you

the truth (though at my own cxpence) I read

your letter the iirft time with fome little

chagrin ;—your reafoning, though it hurt

my pride—yet almoft convinced my under-

Handing.—I read it carefully a fecond time

—

pondered—weighed— a id fubmitted—When-

ever a fpark of vanity feems to be glovving ar

my heart—I will read your letter—and what

then?---Why then, humbled by a proper

F
'
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fenfe of my mferiority, I fhall ftill have caufe

for pride—triumph—and comfort—when I

Yefleft that my valued Cenfor—is the true

Jriend of his fincerely afFeftionate

IGN. SATTCftO.

LETTER XL.

TO MR. M

Dec. 4, 1776*

FORGOT to tell you this morning

—a jack-afs would have (hewn more thought

•^(are they rationals or not^)—the beft re-

• cipe for the gout, I am informed—is two or

three ftale Morning-Pofts ,—redined in eafy

chair—the patient muft fit—and mull over

:them—take fnuiF at intervals—hem—and
look wife ;—I apply to you as my pharmaco-

polift—do not criticize my orthography

—

but, v/hen convenient, fend me the medicine

—which, with care and thanks, I will re«

turn.

Yours,

Difmal sancko.

'Pray how do you do ?
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LETTER XLL

TO MR. —
January 4, 17^7.

I HAVE read, but have found nothing

of the ftriking kind of fentimental novelty

—w^hich I expefted from its great author-—

the language is good in moft places— but

never rifes above the common pitch. —In
many of our inferior tragedies— I have ever

found here and there a flower ftrevsrn, which

iias been the grace and pride of the poetic par-

terre, and has made me involuntarily cry out^

Cravo !—From drefs—fcencry-—aftion—and

the reft of play-houfe garniture— it may

fliew well and go down—like infipid fifh

with good fauce;—the Prologue is well—

the Epilogue worth the whole—fucli is rny

criticifm— read— ftare— and conclude your

friend mad—though a more Chriftian fup-

pofition would be—what's true at the fame

time—that my ideas arc frozen, much more

* On reading the Tragedy of Semhamis, from the French

•f Afonf. Voltaire,

F 2
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frigid than the play;—but allowing that

—

and although I confefs myfelf exceeding cold,

yet I have warmth enough to declare myfelf

yours fincereiy,

I. SANCHO.

Love and many happy new years to the

ladies.

LETTER XLIL

TO MR. M

February 9, i777>

Z O U N D S ! if alive—what ails you ?

if dead—why did you not fend me word ?

—

Where's my Triftram ?— What, are all

bucks alike '—all promife, and no— but I

w^on't put myfelf in a paffion— I have but one

foot, and no head—go- to—^why, what a

devil of a rate doft iho j ride at anathematiz-

ing and reprobating poor—— ! pho ! thou

fimpleton—he deferves thy pity—and who-

ever harbours a grain of contempt for his

fclljw-creatures — either in the fchool of
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poverty or misfortune—that Being is below

contempt— and lives the fcorn of men—

^

and lhame of devils.—Thou lhalt not tliink

evil of ; nor lhall he, either by word or

thought, difpraifingly fpeak or think of

M .

In regard to thy N , thou art right

—guard her well— but chiefly guard her from

the traitor in her own fair breaft, which,

while it is the feat of purity and unfuliied

honor—fancies its neighbours to be the lame

—nor fees the ferpent in the flowery foliage

—
^till it ftings—and then farewell fweet peace

and its attendant riches.

I have only time to thank you for the

leaves, and to lament your want of perfpicuity

in writing.—My love to George when you

fee him—and two loves to Nancy—tell her I

could fold her to my bofom with the fame

tender preflure I do my girls—fhut my eyes

—draw her to my heart—and call her Daugh-

ter !—and thou, monkey-face, write me V
decent letter— or you fliall have another

trimming from yours,

I. SANCHO.
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Look^ye Sir, I write to the ringing of thq

fhop-door bell—I write—betwixt ferving-^

goffiping—-and lying. Alas ! what cramps

to poor genius !

For THE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

The ovnllne of a plan for eftabllfhing a raoft refpec^^able body

of Seamen to the number 20,000, to be ever ready for the

manning a fleet upon twelve days notice,

^ £^ H E propofer is humbly of opinion, that

his plan is capable of many wholefome im-

provements, which he thinks would prove

no unprofitable ftudy, even to the Lords of

the Admiralty.

Ift, Let the number of feamen, now upon

aftual fervice, be each man inrolled upon

his Majefty's books, at the rate of 5L ptr

omum for life ; let them alfo receive th^-

fame quarterly, or half-yearly, upon perfonal

appUcarion.

Ildly, Let books be opened for them in all

his Majefty's different yards and fea ports»

and there their dwelling, ages, time they
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have ferved, &c. to be fairly entered ; each

man to bring a certificate from his fhip,,

figned by the captain, or feme one he fliall.

pleafe to depute.

Illdly, As an encouragement to his Ma-

jelly's fervice and population at the fame time,

let there be inftituted in each ofthe fhip-yards,

or ports, &:c. of thefe Kingdoms, a kind of

afylum, or houfe of refuge, for the fons of

thefe honeft tars, to be received therein at

the age of fix years ; there to be taught

navigation, or, after the common fchool

learning, to be bound to fuch |>arts of Ihip-

building as they by nature are moft inclined

to; fuch as chufc fea fervice, to be d-ifpofed

on board his Majefly's (hips at fifteen years

old, and to be enrolled upon the penfion-

books after ten years faithful fervice^ , uniefs

better provided for.

Might not there be fome plan hit on to

employ the daughters, as well as fons of poor

failors ? Does not our Fifheries (if they

fhould ever happen to be attended to) open

many doors of ufeful employment for both

fexes ?r

4.
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To defray the above, I would advife the

following methods

:

Firft, The penfion of 5 7. p^r man for

20,000, amounts only to 100,000/.: let

this be taken from the Irifh lift ; it will furely

be better employed, than in the prefent mode

for Penfioners of noble blood.

Secondly, Let the book and office keepers

at the diiFerent yards, ports. Sec. be collefted

from under-officers who have ferved with re-

putation j it will be a decent retreat for them

in the evening of life, and only a grateful re-

ward for paft fervice.

May fome able hand, guided by a bene-

volent heart, point out and ftrongly recom-

mend fomething of this fort, that the ho-

noured name of England may be refcued

from the fcandalous cenfure of man-ftealing,

and from the ingratitude alfo of letting

their prefervers perifli in the time of

peace

!

4

I am, Sir, yours, &c.

Africanus.
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LETTER XLIII.

TO MR. M ,

Joly 27, 1777.

Go-TO !—the man who vifits church

twice in one day, muft either be religious

—

curious— or idle—whichever you pleafe, my
dear friend;—turn it the way which beft

likes you, I will cheerily fubfcribe to it.

—

By the way, H n was infpired this

morning; his text was from Romans

—

chapter the—verfe the—both forgot;—but

the fubjeft was to prefent heart, mind, foul,

and all the afFcwlions—a livinir facrifice to

God;— he was moft gloiioufly animated,

and feemed to have imbibed the very fpirit

and manners of the Great Apoftlc. Our

afternoon Orator was a ftranger to me—he

was bleft with a good, clear, and well-toned

articulate voice :—he preached from tlia

Pfalms—and took great pains to prove that-

Fs
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God knew more than we—that letters were
|

the fountain of our knowledge—that a man
\

in Wellminfter was totally ignorant of what 1

was going forward in Whitechapel—that we
'

might have fome memory of what we did laft

week—but have no fort of conjecture ofwhat
i

we (hall do to-morrow, &g. &c. — Now
H—— n's whole drift was, that we fhould

iive the life of angels here—in order to be

fo in reality hereafter :—the other good foul

gave us v/holefome matter of faft ;—they

were both light— (but I fear not to fpeak

my mind to my M ^ who, if he con-

d mns my head, will, I am fure, acquit

my heart.)—You have read and admired

Sterne's Sermons—which chiefly inculcate

praftlcal duties, and paint brotherly love-

—

and the true Chriftian charities—in fuch

beauteous glowing colours — that one cannot

help wifning to feed the hungry—cloathe

the Rcked, &c. &c.—I would to God, my
friend, that the great lights of the church

would exercife their oratorical powers upon

Yorick's plan :— the heart and paffions once

lifted under the banners of bleft philanthropy

—would naturally afcend to the redeeming

God—flaming with grateful rapture,—Now
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I have obferved among the modern Saints

—who profefs to pray without cealing

—

that they are fo fully taken up wiA pious

meditations—and fo wholy abforbed in the

love of God—that they have little;, if any

room for the love of man:—if I am wrongs

tell me fo honeftly—the cenfiire of a friend

is of more value than his money—and to

fubmit to conviftion, is a proof of good

fenfe,'—I made my bow to-night to Mrs,

H ; the reft of the rogues were out

—bright-eyed S — and all.—Mrs.

II fays that you are hypped—non-^

fenfe!—few can rife - fuperior to pain—and

the head, I will allow, , is a part the moft

feiifihie^ if afFefted ;—but even then, you

are not obliged to ufe more motion than

you like—though I can partly feel the auk-

ward fenfations and uneafy refleftions,

which will often arife upon the Icaftall of

fo precious a member as the eye—yet cer-

tain I amy the more you can be marter of

yourfelf (I mean as to chearfulnefs^ if not

gaiety of mind) the better it will of courfe

be with you.— I hope G is weli^-
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and that you ride often to fee him I make

no doubt.—I hke the monkey— I know not

for why, nor does it fignify a button— but

fure he is good-tempered and grateful;—but

what's that to me?—Good- night ; the

clock talks of eleven.

Yours, &:c.

I. SANCHe.

LETTER XLIV.

TO MR. M .

July 23, 1777.

Y*ES—too true it is—for the many (aye,

and fome of thofe many carry their heads

high) too true for the miferable—the needy

—the fick—for many, alas ! who now may

have no helper—for the child of folly poor

S , and even for thy v>rorthlefs friend

Sancho.—It is too true, that the Almighty

has called to her rich reward—-flie who,
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whilft on earth, approved herfelf his bcft

delegate.—How blind, how filly, is the mor-

tal who plaees any truft or hope in aught

but the Almighty !—You are juft, beauti-

fully juft, in your fketch of the viciffitudes

of worldly blifs.—We rife the lover—dine

the hufband—and too oft, alas ! lay down

the forlorne widower,—Never fo ftruck in

my life;—it was on Friday night, between

ten and eleven, juft preparing for my con-

cluding pipe—the Duke of M 's man
knocks.— Have you heard the bad news?'*

—'No.

—

^' The Dutchefs of Queenlbury di-

ed laft night!''—I felt fifty different fen-

fations—unbelief was uppermoft—when he

Cvufhed my incredibility, by faying he had

been to know how his Grace did—who
was alfo very poo-rly in health.—Now the

preceding day, Thurfday (the day on which

ihe expired) I had received a very peniten-

tial letter from S , dated from St.

Helena ;— this letter I inclofed in a long te-

dious epiftle of my own—and fent to Peter-

iham, believing the family to be all there.

—The day after you left town her Grace

died
J—that day week fhe was at my door—
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the day after I had the honour of a long

audience in her dreffing-room. — Alas ! this

hour blefled with liealth—crowned w^ith ho-

nors—^loaded with riches, and encircled

with friends—^the next reduced to a lump

of poor clay—a tenement for worms !

—

Earth re-poflefles part of what flie gave

—

and the freed fpirit mounts on wings of

fire :—her diforder w^as a ftoppage—fhe fell

ill the evening of the Friday that I laft faw

her—continued in her full fcnfes to the

laft.—The good the had done reached the

fkies long before her lamented death—and

are the oiily heralds that are worth the

purfuit of wifdom ;—as to her bad deeds,

I have never heard of them.—Had it been

for the beft, God would have lent her a lit-

tle longer to a foolifh world, which hardly

deferved fo good a woman ;— for my own
part, I have loft a friend—and perhaps 'tis

better fo.— Whatever is,'' 6cc. &:c»—

I

wifti S—— knew this heavy news, for ma-

ny reafons.—I am inclined to believe her

Grace's death is the only thing that will

moft conduce to his reform.—I fear nei-

ther his gratitude nor fenfibility will be much
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hurt upon hearing the news—it will aft

upon his fears, and make him do righe

upon a kafe principle.—Hang him ! he teazes

me whenever I think of him.— I fupped laft

night with St—; he called in juft now,

and fays he has a right to be remembered

to you.—You and he are two old monkeys

—the more I abufe and rate you, the bet-

ter friend you think me.—As you have found

out that your fpirits govern your head-—

you will of courfe contrive every method

of keeping your inftrument in tune ;—fure

I am that bathing— riding—walking—in

i\icceffion—the two latter not violent—will

brace your nerves—purify your blood—in-

vigorate its circulation :—add to the reft

contine7icy—yes, again I repeat it, continency^

—before you reply, think—re-think—and

think again— look into your Bible—look in

Toimg—^peep into your own breaft—if your

heart v/arrants what your head counfels—

aft then boldly.—Oh ! apropos—pray thank

my noble friend Mrs* H for her friend-

ly prefent of C— J— ; it did Mrs Sancho

fervice, and does poor Billy great good—
^vho has (through his teeth) been plagued
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with a cough—which I hope will not turn

to the whooping fort;—the girls greet you

as their refpefted fchool-mafter.—As to your

fpirited kind offer of a F ,
why when

you pleafe—you know what I intend doing

with it.

Poor Lady S , I find, ftill hngers this

fide the world.—Alas! when will the hap-

py period arrive, that the fons of mortality

may greet each other with the joyful news,

that fin, pain, forrow, and death, are no

more; Ikies without clouds, earth without

crimes, life without death, world without

end !—peace, blifs, and harmony, where the

Lord God—All in all—King of kings

—

Lord of lords—reigneth—omnipotent—for

ever—for ever!—may you, dear M—^

,

and all I love—yea the whole race of Adam,

join with my unworthy weak felf, in the

ftupendous—aftonifhing—foul-cheering Hal-

lelujahs !—where Charity may be fwallowed

up in Love— Hope in Blifs—and Faith in

glorious Certainty !—We will mix, my
boy, with all countries, colours, faitlis

—

fee the countlefs multitudes of the firft

world—the myriads defcended from the

—
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Ark — the Patriarchs — Sages—Prophets

—

and Heroes ! My head turns round at the

vaft idea ! we will mingle with them, and

try to untwifl the vaft chain of bleffed Provi-

dence—which puzzles and bafHes human

underftanding. Adieu.

Yours, kc^

I. SANCHO,

LETTER XLV, ^

TO MR. M——

.

Auguft 8, 1777.

** Know your own fclf, prcfume not God to fcan;

The only fciencc of mankind, is man."

T HERE is fomething fo amazingly

grand—fo ftupendoufly afFefting—in the

contemplating the works of the Divine

Architeft, either in the moral or the intel-

leftual world, that I think one may rightly

call it the cordial of the foul—it is the

phyfic of the mind—and the beft antidote

againft w^eak pride—and the fuperciliojus
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murmurings of difcontent.—Smoaking my
morning pipe, the friendly warmth of that

glorious planet the fun—the leniency of the

air—the chearful glow of the atmofphere

—

made me involuntarily cry, " Lord, what

is man, that thou in thy mercy art fo

" mindful of him ! or what the fon of man,
** that thou fo parentally careft for him !"

David, whofe heart and afFeftions were

naturally of the firft kind (and who in-

deed had experienced bleffings without num-

ber), pours forth the grateful fentiments of

his enraptured foul in the fweeteft modula-

tions of pathetic oratory ;—the tender mer-

cies of the Almighty are not lefs to many

of his creatures—but their hearts, unlike

the royal difpofition of the Shepherd King,,

are cold, and untouched with the fweet

ray of gratitude.—Let us, without meanly

fheltering our infirmities under the exam-

ple of others-^perhaps worfe taught^or pof*

felled of lefs leifure for felf- examination

—

ht us, my dear M , look into our-

lelves-^and, by a critical examination of

the paft events of our lives, fairly confefi

what mercies wc have received—what God
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in his goodnefs hath done for us—and how

our gratitude and praife have kept pace in

imitation of the fon of Jeffe.—fuch a re-

fearch would richly pay us—for the end

would be conviftion—fo much on the fide

of miraculous mercy—fuch an unanfwer-

able proof of the fuperintendency of Divine

Providence, as would efFeftually cure us of

rafh defpondency— and melt our hearts—

with devotional afpirations—till we poured

forth the efFufions of our fouls in praife

and thankfgiving*—When I fomctimes en-

deavour to turn my thoughts inwards, ta

review the power or properties the indul-

gent all-wife Father has endow'd me with^

I am ftruck with wonder and with awe-
worm, poor infignificant reptile as I am,

with regard to fuperior beings—mortal like

myfelf.—Amongft, and at the very head of

our riches^ I reckon the power of reflect

tion:—Where? where, my friend, doth it

lie?—Search every member from the toe to

the nofe—all—all ready for aftion—but all

dead to thought—it li^s not in matter-—

nor in the blood—it is a party, which,

though we feel and acknowledge, quite paft
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the power of definition— it is that breath

of life which the Sacred Architeft breathed

into the noftrils of the firft man— image of

his gracious Maker—and let it anlmiate our

torpid gratitude— it rolls on, although dr-

minifhed by our cruel fall, through the

whole race.— We are fearfully and won-

derfully madc,'^ &c. &c. were the fenti-

ments of the Royal Preacher upon a felf*

review—but had he been blefled with the

full blaze of the Chriftian difpenfation

—

what would have been his raptures?—The

promife of never, never-ending exiftence

and felicity, to poflefs eternity— glorious,

dreadful thought!*' to rife, perhaps, by re-

gular progreflion, from planet to planet—to

behold the wonders of immenfity~to pafs

from good to better—increafing in goodnefs

—knowledge—love—to glory in our Re-

deemer—to joy in ourfelves—to be acquaint-

ed with prophets, fages, heroes, and poets

of old times—and join in fymphony with

angels!—And now, my friend, thou fmileft

at my futile notions-r-why preach to thee?

—For this very good and fimpfe reafon, to

get your thoughts in return.—You ftvall be
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my philofopher—my Mentor—my friend ;

—you, happily difengaged from various cares

of life and family, can review the little

world of man with fteadier eye, and more

compofed thought, than your friend, de-

clining faft into the vale of years, and befet

with infirmity and pain.—Write now and

then, as thought prompts, and inclination

leads—refute my errors—where I am juft,

give me your plaudit.—Your welfare is

truly dear in my fight;—and if any man
has a fhare in my heart, or commands my
refpeft and efteem, it is I M .

WItnefs my mark,

r, SANCHO.
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LETTER XLVL

TO MR. M—
Au^nft 14, 1777,

My dear M , I know full well thy

filence muft proceed from ill health. To fay

it concerns me, is dull nonfenfe—felf-love

without principle will infpire even Devils

with afFeftion;—by fo much lefs as thou

apprehended thy friend has diabolical about

him—fo may'ft thou judge of his feelings

towards thee.—Why wilt thou not part with

thy hair? moft affuredly I do believe it

would relieve thee paft meafure—thou doft

not fancy thy ftrength (like Sampfon's the

Ifraelite) lieth in thy hair. Remember he

was ihorn thro' folly—he loft his wits pre-

vious to his lofing his locks— do thou con-

fent to lofe thine, in order to fave thy better

judgement,—I know no worfe foul finking

pain than the head-ach, though (thank

heaven) I am not often vifited with it.

—
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I long to fee thee—and will foon, if in my
power:—fome odd folks would think it

would have been but good manners to have

thanked you for the fawn—^but then, fays

the punfter, that would have been fo like

fawning—^which J. M—— loves not, no,

nor Sancho either ;
—

'tis the hypocrite's key

to the great man's heart—-'tis the refource of

cowardly curs—and deceitful b—p—s—it is

the fpaaiel's fort—and man's difgrace—it is

—in fliort, the day is fo hot—that I can-

not fay at prefent any more about it—but

that the fawn was large, frelh, and worthy

the giver, the receiver, and the joyous fouls

that eat it.—Billy has fufFered much in

getting his teeth—I have juft wifhed him

joy by his mother's defire, who fays that

he took refolution at laft, and walked to her

fome few fteps quite alone. Albeit it gave

me no fmail pleafure—^yet, upon confidera-

tion, what I approve of now, perhaps,

(Ihould I live to fee him at man's eftate)

I might then difapprove—unlefs God's grace

fhould as ably fupport him through the

quick-fands—rocks— and Ihoals of life—as

it has happily the honeft being I am now
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writing to.—God give you health!—your

own condu£t will fecure peace—your friends

bread.—As to honors, leave it with titles

—

to knaves—and be content with that of an

honeft man,

the nobleft work of God.^'

Shave—fhave—ihave. ^^^/t^^-S^^^

Farewell, yours fincerely,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER XLVIL

TO MISS C

AuguA 15, 1777,

I WAITED, in hopes that time or

chance might furnifh me with fomething

to fill a Iheet, with better than the praifes

of an old man.—What has youth and beau-

ty to do with the fquabbling contentions

of mad ambition?—Could I new-model Na-

ture—your fex fhould rule fupreme:—there

fliould be no other ambition but that of
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pleafing the ladies^no other weh'are but the

contention of obfequious lovers—nor any

glory but the blifs of being approved by

the Fair.—Now, confefs that this epiftle

opens very gallant, and allow this to be a

decent return to one of the beft and moft

fenfible letters that L Wells has pro-

duced this century paft.—I much wifti for

the pleafing hopes raifed by your obliging

letter—that tny good friend's health is. re-

ftorcd fo fully, that fhe has by this time

forgot what the pains in the ftomach mean,

— that file has fent all her complaints to

the lake of Lethe—and is thinking foon

to enliven our part our v/orld, en-

riched with health—Ipirits—and a certain

bewitching benignity of countenance—which

cries out— * Diflike me if you can ! '—I want

to know what conquefts you have ir^ade

—

what favages converted^—whom you have

fmiled into felicity, or killed by rej^ftior

.

—and how the noble Mafter of Ceremonies

acquits himfelf, John S* Efq ; 1 mean.

—I hear my friend will be in towii

this week, to my great comfort;— for, upon

my confcience, excepting my family, the

G
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t
own to me is quite empty,—Mrs. R—

—

is gone to Bury—and the good man is

toiling a lonely and forlorne objeit.—Mrs.

5ancho joins in every good and grateful

wifti for your amiable friend, with, dear

Mifs C
, your obliged friend and hum-

ble fervant,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER XLVIII.

TO MR. M

Auguft 25, 1777,

Jack-asses.

My gall has ^been plentifully ftirred—by
the barbarity of a fet of gentry, who every

morning offend my feelings—in their cruel

parade through Charles Street, to and from

market :—they vend potatoes in the day

—

and thieve in the night feafon.—A tall lazy

villian was beftxidinghis poorbeaft (although

loaded with two panniers of potatoes at the

fame time), and another of his companions
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was good-naturedly employed in whipping

the poor finking animal—that the gentleman-

.rider might enjoy the two-fold pleafure of

.blafphemy and cruelty this is a too com-

mon evil—and, for the honor of rationality^

calls loudly for redrefs.—I do believe it

might be be in fome meafure amended—

•

either by a hint in the papers, of the uti-

lity of impreffing fuch vagrants for the king's

fervice—or by laying a heavy tax upon ilie

poor Jack-affes.—I prefer the former, both

for thy fake and mine :—^and, as I am con-

vinced we feel inftinftively the injuries of

our fclLiu creatures; I do infift upon your

«xerciling your talents in behalf of the ho-

aieft fuiferers.

—

-1 ever had a kind of fym-

-pathetic (caii it what you pleafe) for that

animal

—

and do I not love you?—Before Sterne

had wrote them into refpeft, 1 had a friend*

Ihip for them—and many a civil greeting

have I given them at cafual meetings :—
what has ever (with me) ftamped a kind of

uncommon value and dignity upon the long-

eard kind of the fpecies, is that our Blefled

Saviour, in his day of worldly triumph,

chofe to ufe that in preference to the reft

G z
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of his own blefled creation—'' meek and

lowly, riding upon an afs." I am convinc-

ed that the general inhumanity of mankind

proceeds—firft, from the curfed falfe prin-

ciple of common education;—and, fecondly,

from a total indifference (if not difbelief) of

the Chriftian faith;—a heart and mind im-

prelTed with a firm belief of the Chriftian

tenets, muft of courfe exercife itfelf in a

conftant uniform general philanthropy :

—

fuch a being carries his heaven in his breaft f

—and fuch be thou! therefore write me a

bitter Philippick againft the mifufers of Jack-

affes ;—it fhall honor a column in the Morn-

ing Poft—and I will bray—bray my thanks

to you :—thou ftialt figure away the champion

of poor friendlefs affes here—and hereafter

flialt not be afhamed in the great day of

retribution.

Mrs. Sancho would fend you feme ta-

marinds. —I know not her reafons;—as I

hate contentions, I contradicted not—but

flirewdly fufpeft fhe thinks you want cool -

ing.—-Do you hear, Sir? fend me feme

more good news about your head.—Your

letters will not be the lefs welcome for talk*
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ing about J
—

• M ; but pray do not let

vanity fo mafter your judgement—-to fancy

yourfelf upon a footing with George for

weli looking :—if you were indeed a proof-

fheet—you was marred in the taking-ofF—

for George (afk the girls) is certainly the-

faireft impreffion.

I had an order from Mr. H— • on

Thurfday night to fee him do FalftafF;—

I

put fome money to it, and took Mary and

Eetfy with me:—-it was Betty's firft affair

—and fhe enjoyed it in truth—II' —-'s

Falft.afF is entirely original—and I think as~

great as his Shylock;—he kept the houfe

in a continual roar of laughter :—^^in fome

things he falls fliort of Quin-^in many I

think him equal.*—When 1 faw Quin play,,

he was at the height of his art, with thirty

years judgement to guide him. H —
\y.

in feven years more, will be all that bet-

ter—and confefledly the firft man on the

Englifli ftage, or I am much miftaken.

I am reading a little pamphlet, which I

much like: it favours an opmion which I

have long indulged—which is the improba-

feility of eternal Damnation'—a thought which
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almoft petrifies one—and, in my opinion,

derogatory to the fuUnefs, glory, and bene-

fit of the blelled expiation of the Son of

the Moft High God—who died for the fins

of all—all—Jew, Turk, Infidel, and Here-

tic ;—fair—fallow—brown—tawney— black

—and you—and I—and every fon and

daughter of Adam.—You muft find eyes

to read this book—^head and heart—with a

quicknefs of conception thou enjoyeft—^with

many—many advantages—which have the

love—and envy almoft of yours,

1. SANCHO^

Rcfpefts in folio to Mrs, B
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LETTER XLIX.

TO MR, R

Auguft 27, 1777.

DEAR FRIEND,

Wh ether this finds your officially

parading on Newmarket turfs—or in the

happier fociety of the good geniufes of

B houfe—may it find you well—in

good joyous fpirits—gay, debonnair—happy

at heart—happy as I have feen my mean-

ing exprefled in the countenance of my
friend Mrs. C , where humanity—humi-

lity—and goodwill—^have outfhone beauty—

in one of the fineft faces of your country—

but this between ourfelves ;—and pray how
does the aforefaid lady do?—does flie ride,

walk, and dance, with moderation ?—and

can you tell me that fhe continues as well

as when Ihe firft went down—and ftill

finds good from her weftern expedition?—
And the little Syren Mifs C ?—Have
there no letters, fent by Cupid's poft, flick-

G 4
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ing on the arrow's point, been picked up

about your grounds, blown by weftem

breezes acrofs the country?—Tell her ne-

thing can ever hurt her but Love and Time.

—•May Love bring her happinefs, and Time

honour !—As to wealth—^may fne have no

more than fhe can manage with comfort

and credit !—^Monfieur L— 's letter is a

good one—^and I think it would make one

laugh even in the gout.—God blefs this old

boy—for he is a true type of beggarly pride

—cunning—^narrow-hearted—vain a^nd mean

—one of Satan's dupes—who do his dirty

work for a little worldly tralli—and cheat

themfelves at lafc.—I know a man who de-

H^hJ:s to make every one he can happy—
that fame man treated fome honeft girls

with expences for a Vauxhall evening.—If

you Hiould happen to know him—you may

tcjl him from me—that laft night—three

great girls—a boy—and a fat old fellow

—

were as happy and pleas'd as a fine even-

j- g—line place—good fongs—much com-

pany—and good mufic—could make them*

—Heaven and Earth !—how happy, how

delighted, were the girls !—^Oh ! the plea-
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fares of novelty to youth!—We went by

water—had a coach home—.were gazed at—

«

followed, &c. &c.—but not much abufed.-—

I muft break off before I have half finifh-

ed—for Mr. —' is juft come in—you

are not the firft good friend that has beea

aeglefted for fop.

IGN. SANCHOo-

LETTER L,

TO MR. M *

September 3, I777«

I FEEL it long fince I heard from you:

—very long fince I faw you-—and three or

four days back, had fome notion, I fhould

never, in this paltry world, fee thee again

—but (thanks to the Father of Mercies!)

I am better, and have a higher reUfh of

health and eafe, from contrafting the blef-

firigs with the pains I have endured,—Would
to God you could fay that your dizzy dif*-

mal headachs were flown to the moon^ or-
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embarked for Lapland—there to be tied up

in a witch's bag—^and fold to Beelzebub

with a cargo of bad winds—reUgious quar-

rels—^politics—my gout—and our American

grievances !—But what are you about in your

laft (where you dropt the candid friend and

affumed the flatterer) ?—You hinted as if

there was a chance of feeing you in Charles

Street: I wifh it much.—My friend, 1 have

had a week's gout in my hand, which was

by much too hard for my philofophy.

—

1 am convinced, let the Stoics fay what they

lift—that pain is an evil ;—in fhort, I was

wifliing for death—and little removed from

madnefs—but (thank Heaven) ! I am much
better—my fpirits will be mended if I hear

from; you—better ftill to fee you.—I find

it painful to write much, and learn that

two hands are as neceffary in writing as

eating.—You fee I write, like a lady, from

one corner of the paper to the other.—My
refpe£ts—and love—and admiration—and

compliments—to Mrs. , and Mrs. and

Mifs . Tell M 1, he kept his

word in calling to fee us before he left

town !—'I hope—confound the ink !—what a
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blot ! Now don't you dare fuppofe I was

fault—no, Sir, the pen was difabled—

-

the paper worfe—there was a concatenation

of ill-forted chances—all—all—coincided to

contribute to that fatal blot—^which has fo

difarranged my ideas—that I muft perforce

finifli before I had half difburthened my
head and heart :—but is N a good girl?

—
. and how does my honeft George do ?

Tell Mrs. H what you pleafc in the

handfome way of me.—^Farewell, I will

write no more nonfenfe this night—that's,

flat.

IGN. SANCHO.

How do you like the print :—Mr, D
fays, and his wife fays the fame—^that you
are exceedingly clever—and they fhall be

happy to do any thing which is produced

by the fame hand which did the original

—and if Mr. D . can be of any fervice

to you in the etching—you may command
him when you pleafe.

G 6
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LETTER LL

TO MR, M '.

September 16, 1777*

Sir, he is the confounded'ft dunderhead

—fapfcull—looby—^clodpate, nincompoop—
ninnyhammer ~ booby-- chick -— farcical—
loiingibufs—blunderbufs—this good day in

the three kingdoms' — You would blefs

'yourfelf, were it poffible for you to analyze

fach a being—not but his heart is fufcepti-

ble of a kind of friendly warmth—but then

fo curfed carelefs—ever in a hurry—ever in-

the wrong, at beft but blundering about the:

right.—Why now, for example, when you

fent the , 1 can make oath, if need be—

*

that the dunce I fpeak of longed more for a

letter than the animal. The bafket was

fearched with hurry—not care;—no letter.'^

well, it can't be help'd—his head ach'd—he

had not time, &:c. &c.—^the P was dif-

engaged from the bafket—the ftraw configned

to the chimney :—this being rather a coolifli

morning, a little fire was thought neceflary

—
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and ill raking up the loofe dirty wafte ftufF

tinder the grate, there appeared a very bloody

letter, which feemed unopened :—^your hand-

writing was difcernible through the dirt and

blood ;—curiofity and afFeftion ran a race to

pick up and examine it—when, behold, it

proved to be the companion of theP—
but fo effaced with blood—that very—very

little of my friend's good fenfe could be made

out.—Your poor letter is a type of what

daily happens—merit opprelfed and fmothered

by rubbifh.—Alas, poor letter ! it fhared the

fate the poor world, which we inhabit, will

hereafter undergo :— one bright gleam of

imitation of the mind that diftated it—fome

few fparks.—Alas ! alas ! my poor letter—pafs

but a few years—perhaps a few months—thy

generous friendly compoft may—thy friend

whofe heart glows while he writes—who
feels thy worth—^yea, and reveres it too.

—

Nonfenfe, why we know the very hinges of

our laft cradles will ruft and moulder ;

—

and that, in the courfe of another century,

neither flefli, bone, coffin, nor nail—will be

dicernible from mother earth.—Courage—

>vhile we live^ let u.s live—to Virtue—
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Friendfhip—Religion—Charity—then drop

(at death's call) our cumbrous (you are thin)

load of flefli, and mount in fpirit to our

native home.—Blefs us, at what a rate have

I been travelling !— I am quite out of breath

—Why ! my friend, the bufinefs was to

thank you for the pig.—Had you feen the

group of heads—aye, and wife ones too—

that aflembled at the opening of the fardel

—the exclamations—Oh ! the fineft—fatteft

—cleaneft—why, Sir, it was a pig of pigs ;

—-the pettitoes gave us a good fupper laft

night—they were well drefled—and your pig

was well eat—it dined us Sunday and Mon*
day.—Now, to fay truth, I do not love pig

—merely pig—I like not—but pork corned

—alias—^falted-—either roaft or boiled—-I will

eat againft any filthy Jew naturalized-—or

under the bann.—On Saturday night the

newfman brought me two papers of J—

—

13th and 20th;—right joyful did I receive

them :—I ran to Mrs. Sancho—with, I beg

you will read my friend's fenfible and fpirited

defence of—of, &c.—She read—though it

broke in upon her work—£he approved;—

but chance or fortune—or ill-luck—or what
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you ever mean by accident—has played us a

confounded trick ;—for lince Saturday they

have— both papers— difappeared— without

hands—or legs—or eyes—for no one has

feen them ;—bureau— boxes—cupboards-

'—drawers— parlour—chamber—(hop—all—

all has been rummaged—pockets—^port-folio

-—holes—corners—all been fearched ;—Did

you fee them?—did you?—where can they

be ?—I know laot—nor I—nor I—but God
does !—Omnipotence knoweth all things.

—

It has vexed me—fretted dame Sancho

—

*

teazed the children—but fo it is ;—hereafter

I fuppofe they will be found in fome ob-

vious (though now unthought of) place, and

then it will be, Good Lord, who could have

thought it

!

Where is the Jack-afs bufinefs ?—do not

be lazy—-I feel myfelf a party concerned—'

and when I fee you, I have a delicious

morfel of true feminine grace and generofity

to fliew you.—I fhall not apologize for this

crude epiftle ;—but mark and remark—I do

thank you in the name of every Sancho but

felf—'they eat, and were filled; -—I have

reafon to thank you
\
—but as I do not affedt
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pig—in a piggifli ferife—I hold 'myfelf ex-

cepted ;—and, although I did eat—and did

alfo commend, yet *I will not thank you^

that's pofs.

I. SANCHOo

The papers are found, as you will fee —

•

liere is one and a piece ; it has fufFered through

ignorance;—'but what cannot be cured, muft

be endured.

LETTER Lir.

TO MR. R. .

September 17, 1777*

MY RESPECTED FRIEND,-

I FEEL myfeif guilty of an unmannerly

negledl, in delaying to give my good Mrs,.

C ' fome account of the little com-

millions flle honoured me with.—You muft.

exert your friendly influence, in making

my peace with her;—not but that I well

know mercy has the bleft preponderancy in

her fcale—nor can kindnefs or mercy
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lodged in a fairer breaft ;—in faith, I am
fcare half alive ;—yet what really is alive

about me—^hungers to hear news from

B : firft, how Mrs. C got down—
and her good companion ;—how her health,

is : tell her, I hope (he left all her pains be-

hind her ;—if fo, I believe I have taken

poffeflion of them all. .Alas, my friend, I

never was but half fo bad before both feet

knocked up at once
;
plenty of excruciating

pains, and a great lack of patience.—Mrs.

Sancho has had a bleffed week of it ;—for

my companion did not contribute much to

the fweetening my temper—it was the w^aih-

ing-week, which you know made it a full

chance and half better.—-fhe v/as forced to

break fugar, and attend fliop.— God biefs.

her, and reward her !—fhe is good—good in

hearts—good in principle—good by habit-

good by Heaven ! God forgive me, I had

ahnoft fworn.—Tell me how the ladies got

down—^how they do ; and what they do

how you do ;—and how—— feels, now tli&

broom is hung on his door top.— The'

certainty that B and his connexions are

all alive and merry—will be a cure for my
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gout—and thou fhalt be fole doftor, as welf

as firft friend, to thy ever obliged true

friend,

1. SANCHO*

LETTER LIIL

TO MR» M—
September 40, 17 7 7.

What Reafon warrants, and what Wifdom guideii

All elfe is tow 'ring frenzy, or rank folly.**

S O fays Addifon—

—And fo well knoweth my friend L M
Well, and what then? why it follows o£

courfe—that, inftead of feeling myfelf de-

lighted and gratefully thankful, for—I will

and muft fpeak out—yet if thefe kindnefles

coft the pocket of my friend—^thcy are not

kindnefles to the Sanchos.—For innate good-

nefs of heart—greatnefs of fpirit—urbanity

—humanity—temperance—-juftice—with the

whole fweet lift of heaven-born^manly virtues

—1 do, without flattery> give thee (and with
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pride do I avouch it) credit—I refpeft thy

perfon, and love thy principles ;—but, my
good M , there is a prior duty—^whlch I

dare believe you will never willingly be de-

ficient In-—and yet your generofity of foul

may let even fuch a worm as I break into it;

—now, that fhould not be^—^for—take me
right—I do not mean any thing derogatory

to your rank in the world— or to the

llrength of your finances—what Sterne faid

of himfelf that think I of you—that you are

as good a gentleman as the King—but not

quite fo rich.—I honor thy feelings—-and

am happy that I can honeftly fay, that I

conceive them ;—the joy of giving and mak*

ing happy Is almoft the attribute of a God—

•

and there is as much fweetnefs conveyed to

the fenfes by doing a right well-natured deed,

as our frame can confiftently bear

—

*So much

for cbajiifement—a pretty way of thanking!—*

Well, I have critically examined thy fong—
fome parts I like well—as it Is a maidenhead,

it fhould be gently treated—But whyN—
Oh ! Nature ! A true paffion is jealous even

of the initials of its miftrefs's name.—Well,

N let it be—I will certainly attempt giv-
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ing it a tune—fuch as I can—the firft leifure

—'but it muft undergo fome little pruning

when we meet.—I have had another little

vifit from the gout—and my hand yet re-

members the rough falute
; my fpirits have

been rather lov/.—Young's ninth night, the

Confolation, has been my lafl week's ftudy.

It is almoft divine ;
—-how many times has it

raifed, warmed, and charmed me !—and is

Will new. I hope you found your mother

and honeft George well as you wifhed—

^

and had the full enjoyment of maternal and

filial afFeftions.^—^The girls are rampant-

well—and Billy gains fomething every day.—

The rogue is to excefs fond of me—for

which I pity him—and myfelf more.—My-

refpefts and kind enquiry to your old horfe.

—Tell him, I wifh him better—and am a

real friend to honeft brutes—fome I could

almoft envy.—To fay I am rejoi-ced to hear

you ai-e better, is telhngyou no news—be but

as well as I wifh you —as rich—and as good

—Sampfon, Solomon, and the Duke de

Penthievre, will never be.comparifons more,

—Adieu.
YourS; &c.

I,, SAXCHOo
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I am as melancholy—as a tea-kettle when

It fings (as the maidens calls it) over a dead

fire.

Oh !—but is it N indeed ?—now

don't you be after humming me ; believe me,

honey—if 1 never find out the truth, I (hall

know it for all that.

LETTER LIV.

TO MR. S '

0<flober 24, 1 7 77.

I D E N Y it. That I ought to have ac-

knowledged your favour two weeks ago I

confefs—but my filence was not fo long—

*

nor broad—nor rufty—nor fufty as yours.

—Blithe health—feftive hours—and focial

mirth—be thine, my friend ! Thy letter,

though late, was truly welcome—it un-

bended the brow of care—and fufpended,

f®r fome hours, difagreeable thoughts.

By St. Radagunda ! quoth I— (ramming my
noftrlls with Hardham) he has catched the

mantle.—Alas, poor Yosick ! oh ! that thou
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hadft, by divine permiffion, been fnfFered

a little—little longer, amongft the moon-

ftruck children of this namby-pamby world!

Father of light and life ! thy will be done

;

—but furely—half the wit—half the good

fenfe—of this prefent age—were interred in

Sterne's grave. His broad philanthropy-

like the foul-cheering rays of the blefled

fun, inverted his happy fpirit, and foared

into Heaven with it—^where, in progreffivc

rife from blifs to blifs, he drinks in large

draughts of rapture, love, and knowledge,

and chants the praifes of redeeming love,

with joy unbounded, and unceafing vigour,

'—Your invocation has mounted me, Merry-

Andrew like, upon ftilts.—I ape you as

monkeys ape men, by walking upon two.

—

That you have recovered the true tone of

your health and fpirits, I rejoice— to be

happy in defpight of fortune, fhews the Phi-

lofopher—the Hero—the Chriftian. I muft

confefs, my fortitude (which is wove of

very flim.fy materials) too oft gives way in

the rough and unfriendly joftles of life :

—

Madam Fortune, who by the way is a hun-

ter (and fuch I love not), has been particu-
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larly crofs and untoward to me fince you

left us. They fay (he is fond of fools
—

'tis

falfe and fcandalous—fhe hates me—and I

have the vanity to fay and believe—that if

folly, fheer folly, had any charms—I ftiould

Hand as fair in her efteem—as A. B. C»

D. E. F—or any of Folly's family through

the whole alphabet.—You halted at Bur-

leigh—you did juft what I wifhed you to do

—and left it, I truft, as well in health as

you entered that fweet manfion—ftopp'd at

Retford—and found your venerable parents

well—and contributed to their happinefs

—

increafed their felicity by the many nice

little attentions of filial love—which tlie

good heait delights in—and even angels ap*

prove.—And how do the worthy fouls of

Hull and its environs ?—Do they credit

themfelves by efteeming a good-enough

kind of mortal ?—You cannot imagine what

hold little Billy gets of me—he grows

—

prattles—and every day learns fomething

new—and by his good-will would be ever

in the fhop with me. The monkey ! he

chngs round my legs—^and if I chide him
or look four—^he holds up his little mouth
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to kifs me;—I know I am the fool—for

parent's weaknefs is child's Arength :

—

truth orthodox—which will hold good

between lover and lovee—as well as

>. Mrs. Sancho and

her virgins are fo, fo. Mr. Sancho, the

virgins, well as youth and innocence, fouls

void of care and confciences of offence,

can be.—Dame Sancho would be better if

flie cared lefs.—I am her barometer—if a

ligh efcapes me, it is anfwered by a tear

in her eye ;—I oft afTume a gaiety to il-

lume her dear fenlibility with a fmile~

which twenty years ago almoft bewitched

me ;—and mark !—after twenty years en-

joyment—conllitutes m.y higheft pleafure !

•—Such be your lot—v/ith a competency

—

fuch as will make oeconomy a pleafant ac-

quaintance-—temperance and exercife your

chief phyfician—and the virtues of bene-

volence your daily employ—your pleafure

and reward ! And what more can friend-

fliip wifli you ?—but to glide down the

ftream of time—bleft with a partner of

congenial principles, and fine feelings—true

feminine eloquence—^whofe very looks fpeak

2
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tenderncfs and fentiment.—Your infants

growing—with the rofeate bloom of hcaltli

—minds cultured by their father—expand-
ing daily in every improvement—bleft little

fouls !—and happy—happy parents !—fuch
be thy lot hi life—in marriage ;—but take a

virgin— or a maiden—to thy arms ;—but—
be that as thy fate wills it.—Now for news.
-—Two hours ago (in tolerable health and
cheary fpirits) confidcring his journey not
fo fatigued as might be expeftcd—follow^ed
by four fuperb carriages—their Royal High-
neffcs the Duke aad Dutchefe of Gloucefter
arrived in town. As to America, if you
know any thing at Hull, you know more
than is known in London.—Samuel Foote,
Efq; is dead—a leg was buried fome years
ilnce—and now the whole foote follow^s.—
I think you love a pun.—Colman is the
gainer, as he covenanted to give him 1600I.

annum, for his patent ;~in fhort, Colman
IS happy in the bargain—and I truft f^oote
is no lofer.—I have feen poor Mr. de
Groote but once-and then could not at-
tend to Ipeak with him, as I had cuftomers
ni the Aop.—I waited by appointment fof

H
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-^/[y^ :— to get your honor's addrefs-^

and then three weeks before I could get

the franks—a fortnight fince for Mr.

writing to you—I call this a firing of beg-

garly apologies.— I told M— you ex-

pefted a line from him—he wanted faith.

—

I made him read your letter—and what

then? truly he was not capable—he had

no claflical education—you write with ele-

gance—cafe—propriety." -Tut, quoth 1,

pr'ythee give not the reins to pride—write

I do—^juft the efFufions of a warm though

foohfh heart :—friendfhip will caft a veil of

kindneis over thy blunders—they will be

accepted with a complacent fmile—and read

withMhe fame eye of kindnefs which in*

dulges now the errors of his lincere friend,

IGN. SANCHO.

A true Genius will always remember to

leave a fpace unwritten—to come in contad

with the wax or wafer—by which means the

reader efcapes half an hour's puzzle to make

out a fentence ;—and ever while you live-

never omit—no— not that—what?—what!

—dates ! dates !—am not I a grocer f Pun

the Second.
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LETTER LV.

TO MRS. C- ,

Charles Street, Nov, 5-; 1777.

iN O W, whether to addrefs—according to
the dift^iit, refervcd, cold, mechanical forms
©f high -breeding—where poliflied manners,
hke a horfe from the manage, prances fan-
taftic—and, fluckled with the rules of arc,

proudly defpifes fimple nature ;—or fliall I,

like tlie patient, honeft, fober, long^ear'd
animal, take plain Nature's path, and ad-
drefs you according to my feelings r—My
dear friend—you wanted to know the reafon
I liad never addreffed a line to you j—the
plain and honeft truth is, I thought writing
fi/—was better than writing to you ;—that's
one reafon :—now a fecond reafon is—

I

icnow my own weaknefs too -well to en-
counter with your little friend—wham 1

fear as a critic—and envy as a writer :—ano-
ther reafon is—a cafe of confcience—which
.feme time or other you may have explained :

-reafon the fourth-a fecret—and fo muft

II 2
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be—til] the blefTed year 1797 y—and then, if

you will deign to converfe with an old friend

—you fhall know all.—Kitty fends her re-

fpefls to Nutts—and her duty to her god-

mother.—Billy looks wifely by turns—and

will fpeak for bimfelf—if you fhould ever

come to town again.—The girls all improve

in appetite. Mrs. Sancho is tolerably well

—

and I am yours very ferioufly,

I. SANCHO^

P. S. I wrote to my friend R
and then made fome modeft demands upon

your good-nature—There are a fort of people

in the world (one or two in a large extent

of country) rare enough to meet with—and

you are one whom nature hath left entirely

defencelefs to the depredations of knaves ;

—

for my part, I own I have no reniorfe when

I tax your good-nature—which proceeds from

your having obliged me fo much—that I

think with the ftreet paupers—when they cry

Good your Ladyfhip, give me fome-

thing—you always ufed to remember your

|)oor old woman!''—Well but to concludjc
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—we ccnrtlers are all alive upon this great

good news— the Queen, God blels her—

fafc:
i
— anotlier Princefs—Oli^ the cake- and

cawdie !—I'hcn the. defeat of VVaihiniab^s

army—and the capture of Arnold and Suhvan

with feven thoufand prifoners ;
— thirteen

counties return to their allegiance ;—all this

nevvs is believed—the delivery of her Majefty

is ccrtahi—-pray God. the reft may be . as

certain—that this curfed carnage of the

human fpecies may end—commerce revive—

fweet focial peace be extended throughout

the globe—^and the Britifh empire be ftrongly

knit in the never-ending bands of facred

friendfhip and brotherly love!— Ker good

Grace of P is juft arrived :—the
gardens would look as they were wont—but

for you. But to conclude—the little dance

(which I like becaufe I made it)—I humbly

beg you will make Jacky play—^and amongft

you contrive a figure.—The Dutchefs of

^ — vifits the Queen this evening—which

being a piece of news you may credit—and

of the utmoft confequence— I clofe my very

fenfible decent epiftie with—And fo God
blefs you i—Pray tell Mr. K my thanks

H 3
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for his obliging letter—and that I join him

and all his friends in honeft gladnefs—upon

his brother's account.—I fear, alfo, he has

had, and ftill has, too much practice —

I

have this opinion of him, that his humanity

will ever be found equal to his Ikill

—

and that he will be a credit to his profeffion

—as well as a bleffing to his patients.—

•

My humble refpecls and beft wiihes attend

Mifs and MeffieursB and S ,

8:c.

The grand news is not yet officially au-

thenticated—as no exprefs is yet arrived from

the.HoweS'—the I/is man of war, which is

ilippofed to have the difpatches, not being

got in ;—but the K- and Cabinet

believe the news to be true, though brought

by hear- fay—at fea.

LETTER LVL

TO MR. S .

Decerabc* 20, 1777 '

ITH the old ftory of the Seafon, &c

&c. 1130ft fiincerely, and amen.
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When Royal David—in die intoxicativoii

of fuccifs and fullnefs of pride—imprudently

nfifted upon the numbering of his people

—

we are told, the Prophet was fent to announce

the Divine difpeafure—and to give him the

choice of one of tlie three of the Almighty's

heavieft puuilhments :—in his choice—he

fliewed botli wifdom and true piety

—

jou

know the reft.— Now, my friend— thou

knoweft my weaknefs ;—I fincerely believe

the Sacred Writ—and of courfe look upon

war in all its liorrid arrangements as tlie bit-

tereft curfe that can fall upon a people ; and

this American one—as one of the very worH

—of worft things :—that it is a juft judge-

ment, I do believe ;
—^that the eyes of our

rulers are fliut, and tlieir judgements ftone-

lindj I believe alfo.—The Gazette will give

you a well-dreft melancholy account—but

you will fee one thing in it which you will

like—and that is, the humane foiieitude of

General Burgoyne—for the fafety and good

treatment indifcriminately of all his camp-

artificers and attendants :—he is certainly a

man of feeling—and I regard him more for

the grandeur of his. mind in adverfity—than

H 4
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I lliould in all the triumphal pomp of

military madnefs.—But let me return, if

poiPible, to my feiifes for God's hkc !

wiiat has a poor ftarving Ncgroc, with lix

children, to do with kings and heroes, and

armies and politics ?—Aye, or poets and

painters!—or artiils—of any fort? quoth

Monfieur S . True—indubitably true.

—For your letter, thanks—It fliould have

come fooner—-better late, Sec, &c.—What

have I to do with your good or evil fortune

—

health or ficknefs—weal or woe ?—I am rc-

folved from henceforth to banifh feelings—

•

Mifanlhrope from head to foot !

—

Apropos—

-

—not five minutes fince I was interrupted,

in this fame letter of letters, by a pleafant

affair—to a man of no feelings.—A fellow

bolted into the fhop with a countenance in

which grief and fear ftruggled for maftcry.—

-

Did you fee any body go to my cart,

Sir?''
—*' No, friend, how ihould I? you

fee I am writing—and how fhould I be able

to fee your cart or you either in the dark?'*

— Lord in heaven pity me ! cries the man,

what fhall I do? oh! what (hall I do ?—

I

am undone !—Good God !—I did but go
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into the court here—with a trunk for the

lady at Captain G 's (I had two to

dehver), and fomebody has Hole the other

what lhall I do?— what (hall I do?"^
Zounds, man !—who ever left their cart

in the night w^ith goods in it, without leav-

ing foma one to watch?"— Alack, Sir, I

left a boy, and told him I would give him

fomething to ftand by the cart, and the boy

and trunk are both gone —Oh nature !—

'

oh heart !—why does the voice of dlftrefs fo

forcibly knock at the door of hearts—but to

hint to pride and avarice - our common
kindred—and to alarm felf-love ?—Mark, I

do think, and will maintain it—-that felf-love

alone, if rightly underftood, wonld make

man all that a dying Redeemer wills he

Ihould be.—But this fame ftolen trunk ;r—

<

the ladies are juft gone out of my (hop—they,

have been here holding a council—upon law

and advertlfements ;— God, help them!—
they could not hav€ come to a worfe— nor

could they have found a ftupider or forrier

advifer :—the trunk was feen parading be-

tween two in the Park—and I dare fay the

contents by this time are pretty well gutted.

—Laft Sunday ! met, coming from churchy

H 5
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Mr. C ; he looks well, better than

When you left him.—1 took occafion, as we

\vere prating about and about your worfhip

'—to pin Mr. de Groote's intereft upon the

Ikirts of his feelings ;—he defired, when I

faw him next, I would fend him into

Crown-ftreet—whichi religioufly perfor-med,

but have not feen Mr. de Groote fince ;—in

truth, there is (defpight of his nofe) fo much

of the remains of better times—fomewhat of

the gentleman and avtift in ruins—fomething

creative of reverence as well as pity—that I

have wilhed to do more than 1 ought

—

thougli at the fame time too little for fuch a

being to receive without infult from the

hands of a poor Negroe—-(pooh, I do not

care for your prancings, I can fee you at

this diftance).—We have agreed upon one

thing;—which is, I have undertaken to write

to .Mr. G for him, in the way of local

relief ;—.1 will wager a tankard of porter I

fucceed in fome fort ;—I will aim at both

iides of him—his pity and his pride—^which,

alas !—the laft I mean, finds a firft- floor in

the breaft of every fon of Adam. S

called on me this day, and left a pifture for
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you at your lodgings—and a very fpirited

head in miniature, of your own doing, with

me—-which I hke fo well—you will find it

difficult to get it from me—except you talk

of giving me a copy—Self-love again !—How
can you expe£l bufinefs in thefe hard times

—

when the utmoft exertions of honefl induftry

can fcarce afford people in the middle fpherc

of life daily provifions h—When it (hall pleafe

the Almighty that things fhall take a better

turn in America—when the conviftion of

their madnefs fliall make them court peace

—

and the fame conviftion of our cruelty and'

rnjuftice induce us to fettle all points in

equity—when that time arrives,, my fiicnd,

America will be the grand patron of genius"

—trade and arts will flouriih— and if it fhalL

pleafe God to fpare us tili tliat period—Vv^e

will either go and try our Ibrtiines there—or

flay in Old England and talk about it.

—

While thou haft pnlv one mouth to feed

—

one back to cloath—and one wicked mem-
ber to indulge—thou wilt have no pity from-

nie—excepting in the argumeat of health.

May that cordial blefiing be thine—with its

fweet companion eafe !— Peace follows refti-

H 6
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tude—and what a plague would'ft thou have

more?— Write foon if thou dar'il— retort

at thy peril— boy— girls— and the old

Duchefs, all pretty well— and fo, fo, is

ypurs,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER LVII.

TO J. s ,
Efq.

Cfearlcs Street, December 26, 1777*

I H A D the favor of a letter—replete w^itli

kindnefs which I can never deferve—and

have juft now received the valuable contents

—of which faid letterwas harbinger—without

either furprize or emotion:—^fave a kind of

j^rateful ticklino; of the heart—the child of

refpe£l—and I believe twin-brotlier of grati-

tude. Now had I heard of an A—hb—

p

(at this facred feafon. efpecially)—gladdening

the hearts of the poor, aged and infirm^

—

with good cheer—informing the mlads of

the ^oung with Qiriftian precepts, and re-^
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forming his whole See by his pious ex-

ample—that would have furprlzed me :—had

I been informed of a truly great man—who,

laying afide party and felf-intereft, dared to

ftep forth the advocate of truth, and friend

to his country ; or had any one told me of a

lord—'Who was wife enough to live within:

bounds—and honeft enough to pay his debts

—why it would have furpriz'd me indeed.—

^

But I have been well informed there is a Mr.

S at Bury—and I think I have feen the

gentleman—who lives in a conftant courfe of

doing beneficent actions—and, upon thefe

occafions, the pleafare he feels conftitutes

him the obliged party.—You, good Sir,

ought of courfe to thank me—-for adding one

more to the number you are pleafed to be

kind to—fo pray remember, good Sir, that

my thanks—(however due in the eye of

gratitude) I conceive to be an a£l of fu-

pererogation— and expe£l: that henceforth

you v/ill look upon the Sancho's—as a family

that have a rightful call upon your notice.

—

Mrs. Sancho joins me in repetition of the

cuftomiry wifhes.—Give me credit for hav-

ing a heart which feels your kindnefs as it
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ought.~That Heaven may lengthen your

days for the good of mankind—and grant

every wifh of your heart— is the true con-

clufion of

Your greatly obhged

and refpeftful humble fervant,

I. SANCHOc

LETTER LVllL

TO MR. F

Gharks Street, Jantjsry 27, lyyS*-

F U L L heartily and moft Gordially do I

thank thee, good Mr. F , for your kind-

nefs in fending the books—that upon the un-

chriftian and moft diabolical Cifage of my
brother Negroes—'the illegality—the horrid

wickednefs of the traffic—the cruel carnage

and depopulation of the human fpecies—is

painted in fuch ftrong colours— that I ftould

think would (if duly attended to) flafli con-

viftion, and produce rcmorfe, in every
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enlightened and candid reader,—-The perufal

afiefled me m6re than I can exprefs i—indeed

I felt a double or mixt fenfation—for while

my heart was torn wdth the fufferings which

^for aught I know—fome of my neareflrkin

might have undergone—my bofom, at the

fame time, glowed with gratitude and praife

toward the lluma'ne— the Chriftian— the

fi^iendly and learned Author of that mofl

valtiable book.—-Bleft be your feft !—and

Heaven's peace be upon them ! — I, who,

thank God! am no biTOt— but honour

virtue and the praftice 'of the great moral

duties equally in the turban or tlie law^n-

ileeves~who think Heaven big enough for

all the race of man—and hope to fee and mix;

amongft the whole family of Adam in blifs

hereafter-— I with thefe notions (which,

perhaps, fom.e may ftyle abfurd) look upon

the friendly Author—as a being far fuperior

to any great name upon your continent.—

I

could wifli that every member of each houfe

ftfparliament had one of thefe books.—And if

his Majefty perufed one through before break-

faft—though it might fpoil his appetite—-yet

the confcioufnefs of ha\ ing it in his povver to
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facilitate the great work— would give an

additional fweetnefs' to his tea,—Phylhs's

poems do credit to nature—and put art

—

merely as art— to the blufli.—It reflefts

nothing either to the glory or generofity of

her mafter—if fhe is ftill his Have—except he

glories in the low vanity of having in his

wanton power a mind animated by Heaven

—

a genius fuperior to himfelf. The lift of

fplendid, titled, learned names, in confirma-

tion of her being the real authorefs, alas !

fhews how very poor the acquifition of wealth

and knowledge are—without generofity—
feeling—and humanity.—^Thefe good great

folks all knew—and perhaps admired—nay,

praifed Genius in bondage—and then, like

the Priefts and the Levites in facred writ,

pafled by—not one good Samaritan amongll:

them.—I fhall be ever glad to fee you—and
am, with many thanks,

Your moft humble fervant.

IGNATIUS £ANCHO#
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LETTER LIX.

TO MR. E.

Chaile* Street, March ii, 1778.

Will you forgive me—if I take the

liberty to trouble you with getting my enclof-

ed plan inferted in the General Advertifer,

or Morning Intelligencer, as fpeedily as

tliey conveniently can, if after you have

perufed it, you think it adiPxiffable ?—if not,

deftroy it; for I have not yet vanity fufhcient

to think whatever I privately approve muft

of courfe be approveable.—I fend you the

copy of what real afFe£lion made me draw

up for the late unfortunate Dr. Dodd
( vhich, as it never was inferted, I muft

believe the learned editor thought it too

infignificant for the laudable fervice it was

* Mr. Sancho alfo wrote to Dr. Dodd when in

prifon.
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meant to help).—My refpefls attend your

whole family.—I am, dear Sir,

I. SAKCHO.

I prefer Mr. Parker's paper for many rea-

fens
;—let me have your opinion of my

plan—for, in ferious truth, I think it ought
to be put in execution.

For THE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

Palace Yard, March 1 2, 177 8.

SIR,

TP H E Romans were wont to decree pub_

lie honors on the man wlio was fo fortu-

nate as to fave the life of a citizen ; a no-

ble a£t of policy, founded on true huma-

nity, to ftimulate the endeavours of every

individual towards afts of benevolence and

brotherly regard to each other. Aftnated

by zeal to my prince, and love to my coun-
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try—I mean to deferve well of both, by

publifhlng, through the channel of your pa-

per, a plan for greatly diminilhing the na-

tional debt
;

or, in cafe a war with the Houfe

Bourbon Ihould be inevitable, for railing

tliree or four years fupplies, without oppref-

ing the merchant, mechanic, or labouring

hufbandman; in fliort, without abridging

one needful indulgence, or laying any fellow-

fubjeft under the leaft felf-denying re-

ft rain t.

Mr. Editor, we all know that in noble

families plate is merely ideal wealth—and

in very many houfes of your firft connexions

and over-grov/n fortunes, there are vail quan-

tities of it old and ufelefs, kept merely for

tlie antiquity of its faihion, and the often-

tatious proof of the grandeur of anceftry.

Our neighbours the French (if I miftake

not) in the laft war had the fpirit (when

the treafures of their Grand Monarque were

nearly odiaufted) to fend their plate gene-

roufly to the mint, in aid of national ho-

nour and fecurity. Their churchmen have

often ihewn the laity the glorious exam-

ple of aiding the ftate. We, to our' immor-

tal honour, have never yielded them the
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palm in courage, wifdom, or gallantr}^

Let every gentleman, whofe lanc-ed pro-

perty exceeds .500/. pa- anntiw^ give up,

without rcfei ve,. his ufeful family plate, ail

except knives, forks, and fpoons, which

may be deemed m^eful and neceiTary. I

truft, fuch is the exalted fpirit of the Bri-

tiPn nobility and gentry, that they will re-

fign with chearfulnefs what they can fo well

do without. Should this meet (as I hope

it will) with the chearful affent of the

public, let the quantities, fo nobly given,

be printed againft the names of the patrio-

tic donors, as a lafting teftimony of their

zeal for the public good, and a glorious-

proof of the internal riches of this queen

of ifles !

Afrtcanus,
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To the Editor of the MORNING POST.

S I R,

I AM one of the many who have been

often edified by the graceful eloquence and

truly Chriftian doftrine of the unfortunate

Dr. Dodd.—As a Divine, he had, and ftill

has, my love and reverence; his faults I re-

gret
;
but, alas ! 1 feel myfelf too guilty to

caft a ftone : juftice has her claims ;—but

Mercy, the anchor of my hope, inclines

me to wifh he might meet with Royal cle-

mency—his puiiifhments have already been

pretty fevere !—the lofs of Royal favor—the

cowardly attacks of malicious bufFoonry

—

and the over-ftrained zeal for rigid juftice

in the profecution.—Oh ! would to God the

reverend bifhops, clergy, &c. would join

in petitioning the Throne for his life !—it

would fave the holy order from indignity,

and even the land itfelf from the reproach

of making too unequal diftindions in pu-

nifhments. He miglit, by the reftitude

of his future lire, and due exertion of his
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matchlefs powers, be of infinite fervice—as

chaplain to the poor convifts on the river*

which would be a punifhment, and, at the

fame time, ferve for a proof or teft of

his contrition—and the fincerity of a zeal

he has often manifefted (in the pulpit) for

the fervice of true Religion—and he may

life the higher by his late fall—and do more

real fervice to the thouglitlefs and abandon--

\

ed culprits, than a preacher, whofc charac-

ter might perhaps be deemed fpotlefs. If

this hint fhould ftlmulate a pen, or heart,

like the good B —^p of Chefter's, to ex-

ert itfelf in the behalf of a man who has

formerly been alive to every aft of heaven*

born charity—the writer of this will hav^

joy, even in his laft moments, in the re-

fleftion that he paid a mite of the vail

debt he owes Dr, Dodd as a preacher.
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LETTER LX.

TO MRS. H

Charles Street| April 9, 177S.

DEAR MADAM,

I H A V E to thank you for repeated fa-

vors—and I do moft fincerely.—You have

a pleafure in doing a£ts of kindnefs—I wifli

from my foul that your example was more

generally imitated.—I have given to the

care of Mr. W—^ one of Giardini's be-

hefit-tickets—w^hlch I prefent not to you,

Madam, but to Mn H-^ , that he may

judge of fidlers' tafte and fidlers' confequence

in our grand metropolis—^the ticket was a

prefent from the great Giardini to the lowly

Sancho—and I offer it as a tribute of mufical

-afFeftion to thy worthy partner—and with

it, to both, the fincereeft beft wifhes and

refpefts of their much obliged fervant,

IGN. SANCHO^
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LETTER LXI.

TO M?.. J W E.

May 4, 177S.

MY DEAR W——E,

Y OUR fhort letter gave me mnch plea-

fure—which would have been enlarged, had

your epiftle been longer;—but I make al-

lowances—as I ought—for the number of

friends who wifh equally with me—and ex-

peA to be gratified. You are greatly for-

tunate in enjoying your health^—^for which

I doubt not but you are truly thankful to

the Almighty Giver.—As to your fuccefs, it

is the beft comment upon your conduft;

—for reftitude of principle and humble

deportment, added to ftrift attention and

good-nature, muft make even fools and

knaves wifti you well—though envy will mix

itfelf with the tranfient kindnefs of fuch—

but with fuch noble natures as you went

out happily connefted with, you are every

day fowing the good feeds of yoxir future
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fortune.—I hope to live to fee you retuni

—the comfort and honor of your good

father and family;—but obferve— do not

wifh you half a million, clogged with the

tears and blood of the poor natives;—no

—a decent competence got with honefty

—

and that will keep increafo^t v like the

widow's crufe, and defcend down to pofte-

rity with accumulated bleffings.—^You de-

fire to transfer your fliare in me to your

brother Joe;—now be it known to you

—

Joe has intereft fufficient in his own natur il

right with me, to fecure him every attention

in my poor power. But you flatter, my good

friend—-though your flatt-ery carries a good

excufe with it—you flatter the poor.

I fay nothing of politics— hate fuch fub-

jefts;—the public papers will inform you of

miflakes—blood—taxes—mifery—murder

—

-the obftinacy of a few—^and the madnefs and

villainy of a many.—I expeft a very, very

long letter from you—in anfwer to a fermon

I wrote you lafl: year.—Mifs—^ is ftiil

divinely fair;—fhe is a good girl, but no

match for Nabobs.—Mrs. C is a:

handfome as ever—and R- as fricndlv.

I
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God blefs them! feafting or fafting! fleep*

ii^g or waking ! May God's providence watch

over and proteft them—and all fuch!-~

Your brother Frank is a fweet boy—a pain-

ter, who woi^ld wifh to draw a cherub, wili

find no fitter fubjeft.—The C ds—but

what have I to do with good people, who
will of courfe all write for themfelves?—fo

let them.—Your father—Oh Jack ! what a

cordial !—w^hat a rich luxury is it to be able

to contribute, by well-doing, to a father's,

nay a whole family of kindred love, and

heart-felt affeftion! w^hat a blifs to add to

all tiieir happinefs—and to infure your own

at the fame time!—May this high pleafure

be thine ! and may the God of truth and

fountain of all good enrich thy heart and

head with his fpjrit an<J wifdom*—^crown

your labours with fuceefs—and guard you

from avarice—'ambition—and every Afiatic

evil—fo that your native land may receive

you with riches and honor-r-your friends

with tjue joy—heightened with fincvcre re-

fpe(9: 1 So wifnes—^fo prophefies—^thy true

friend and obliged fervant,

I, SANCHOp
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X E T T E E. LXII.

Charles Street, May 9,

TO MISS C ' u

T^HE Sanchos—in full fynod—humbly

prefent their refpeftful compliments to the

good Mrs. C and Mifs (what a

C !
) are happy in hearing they got well

into Suffolk—that they continue fo—and

eiijoy the beauties of this fweetefl of fea-

fons—with its attendant dainties—'frefti but-

ter—fweet milk—and the fmiles of boon

nature—^on hill and dale—fields and groves

—fhepherds pi-ping—milk -maids dancing—

and the chearful refpon4ent carolings of

artlefs joy in the happy hulbandmen—
Should you perchance rife early in purf^it of

May dew— I earneftly make it my requeft—

you will fave—and bring to towai a little

lx>ttle of it for my particular ufe.—Happy—
I a
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thrice happy nymphs— !—be merciful to

the poor haplefs fwains. The powerfi^l little

god of mifchief and delight now—at this

blelT: feafon—prunes his beauteous wings

—

new feathers and lharpens his arrows—tight

ttrings his bow—and takes too fure his aim.

—^Oh ! lads, beware the month of May.

For you, bleft girls—nature, decked out as

in a birth-day fuit, courts you with all its

fweets where-e'er you tread—the grafs and

wanton flowerets fondly kifs your feet—and

humbly bow their pretty heads.—to the gen-

tle fweepings of your under-petticoats—the

foft and amorous fouthern breezes toy with

your curls, and uncontroul'd Ileal number-

lefs kiffes—the blackbirds and thrufhes fuf-

pend their fongs—and eye beauty and hu-

manity with pleafure ;—and, could their

hearts be read, thank moft fincerely the ge-

nerous fair hands that fed them in the win-

ter ;—the cuckoo fings on every tree the joys

of married life—the flirubbery throws out all

its fweets to charm you—though, alas ! an

unlucky parciplepliviaplemontis feizes my
imagination—my brains are on the ferment

—Mifs C will excufe me,—^Make my
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beft wiflies to Mrs. C , tell her I liope

ffie rides- and walks in moderation— eat^J

heartily, and laughs much— ileeps foundly,

dreams happily—that fhe—you—my R
and your connxions—may enjoy the good of

this life without its evil—is the true Bkck-a-

moor wifh of i. sancho.

Now mark, this is not meant as a letter

—no—-it is an addrefs tq.the ladies.—Pray

our bell refpefts to Mr. and Mrs. B ;

it is an addr'fefs to Spring-birds and ilowers—
and when you fee Johnny, our loves^—it is

a cauiioii to the fwains againft the popei^ of

Love.—The K and — are juft

'now returned from Portfmouth.— I faid no-

thing in regard to the month by way of ad-

vice to the ladies.—The Spectator—'bkffipgs

on his memory— has.—They fay the Royal

chaife was covered with dirt—even the very

glaiTes.—Quiftus Quirini—was found very

late laft night.—Nothing broke—except tha

hemmings of advantage.—They fay the

Queen never looked better.—But v/hat a-,

maz'd moft people—both the Royal poftii-

lions rode the ofF-liorfes—which it is ex-

I 3
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l^efteU the Gazette of this night will cx*

]^Jaiu-^Adieu.

not that

—

a good one.

Jrom the PUBBIC ADVERTISER of
May 1 3 th^ 1778.

Infcrted unknown to Mr. Saneho^ .

yo MR. B-—

DEAR SIR,.

1 COULD not fee Mr. de Groote tlSS

tliis mornii^—he approached the threfliold

>—poor man—in very vifible iihi^fs ;—yet^,

pnder the preflure of a multkude of infirmi^

ties—he ccnld not forget his recent humantj.

benefaftor. With faukering fpeech he en**

quired much who you were ;^—and^ in the

conclufion, put-up his moft earneft petitionai

to the Father of Mercies in your behalf

—

which (if the prayers of an indigent genius

ik^vp tis much efficacy as tliofe of.-a fat-biliLppi
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I fhould hope and truft you may one day ba

the better for.—He is in direft defcent from

the famous Hugo Gr6tius ty the father's

fide.—'His own mother was daughter to Sir

Thomas Helketh.- He married the widow-

Marchionefs de Melafpitia.—His age is 86;

he had a paralytic ftroke—and has a rupture.

—His eyes are dira^ even with the help of

fpeftacles.—In truth, he conies clofe to

Shakfpeare's defcription in his laft age of

man— Sans teeth—fans eyes—fans tafte—

•

fans every thing/'

He has the honour to be known to Dr*

Johnfon—and' the luck to be fometimes re-

membered by Mr. Garrlck.—If you help

him—.you do yourfelf a kindnefs-—me a plca-

fure—and he, poor foul, a good—which he

may one time throw in your teeth—in that

country where good aftions are in higher ef-

timation than ftars—ribbons— or crowns.

Yours, moft refpe£lfully„,

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

He lodges at N"^ 9, New Pye-Street, Wei!-

niinfter. ^

1
4-
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LETTER LXIII.

TO MR. R

M Y good friend, take my thanks for

your kind attention;—and, believe me, I

am exxeedingly mortified at being thus thruft

forward in the public prints.—You may ob-

ferve, by what has happened to me, how

very difficult it is to do even a right thing,

fo as to efcape uneafinefs^—Truft me, this

fame letter (though wrote, I dare fay, with

the kindeft intention imaginable) will do

me hurt in the opinion of many;—I there-

fore repeat, I like it not—and dare own ta

my friend R-—— it hurts my pride.—^You

may laugh—but it's truth.—The drawing

was gone to my friend S-^ , but I re-

covered it in time.—Hope the ladies are

well—and that it will amufe them for a few

moments. The young man who invented

the defign is no artift—but I think he has

genius.
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LETTER LXIV.

TO MISS C .

May 14, 17-81

What terms fhall I find to exprefs my
gratitude to the oWiging, the friendly Mifs

C- , for the pleafure we enjoyed from

the contents of the befl letter that has beeI^^

wrote this good year?—You, who delighi:

to pleafe, will alfo feel high fatisfaftion in

knowing you have fac?feeded.—We hope

the cliange of weather has had no ii] effect

upon our friend—and that flie will adhere

to her promife in. remembering how ill Ihc

-has been—and. that it is too probable any

Gold got by over-exertion or fatigue may

occafion a relapfe. We have had much

thunder and rain this morning—and, if old

faws fay true, we are to'expe£t a continuance

of about tiiirty-feven days good ducking

1

5
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weather;—-we will leave it to the all-wife^'

Difpofer of events, with this comfortable

refleftlon—that whatever Le wills—is beft.

—We are hippy to hear fucli an account

of the ; fhe efpecially, as very like-

ly a good courfe of fatigue, fweeteued with

gain, may contribute as much to her health

as her pleafure, and re-eftablifli her perfeft*

ly%—We haw nothing ftirring in the news

way, or any other w^ay :—the town is. lite-

rally empty, faving a few fnarks ofboth fexes,

who arc too. poor to emigrate to the camps

or watering-places,, and fo- are forced to- prey

upon one anotlier in town.—-I proteft, it is

to me the moft difficult of things to WTtte to

one of your female genii>fes there is a cer*-

tain degree of cleverality^ (if I may fo call it)
,

an eafy kind of derangement ©f periods^ a gen*-

tleman-like — faftiionable—r carelefe—feefaw

of dialogue—which I know no more of than

you do of crueky.--^I write as, I think—fool^

ifhly^—and you write v/ell-^why?—becaufe

you think welL—fSo mu^Ji for pr-aife—com^

pliment—flattery, &c.--TMy refpefts attend

Mr. B • and Mrs. S and Mrs.—
T?ll Mifs A—~rs

J,
one of us willcame to fee
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her—perhaps.—»-I have received a kuid letter

from my good friend the dodlor—and one

alfo foi^the furgebn to the guards, dated New
York, June 12:—he thinks the commif-

fibners might have faved themfdves the trou-

ble, as they are hke to come back juft as

wife as th€y went.—The Panton-Street good

folks are well, for what I know—not having

feen them fince I laft had the honor of ad-

dreffing Mrs. C——— . Adieu.—Our beft

refpecls—with Kitty's and Billy's in parti-

cular—attend Monfieur Nuts pray tell

him fo-^with all tivility;—he deferves it on

the fcbre of ' his own merits—-^were it not

even fo—yet furely, I think, we fhould re-

gard him for the fake of our friend.

Mrs. Sancho join? me, in every thing fo

Self and Co;

Yours j dear Mife C -
y^-

with zeal and efteem,

^ A favourite Spaniel. '
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LETTER LXV.

TO MR. I ,

May 22, 1778.

DEAR SIR,

I C L A I M your indulgence—and modcftly

infifi: upon your help.—The companions to

this billet are the hobby-horfes of a young

man that I refpefto—Darley has ufed him

with lefs attention than he ought—having

kept the prefs affair above a month—and

done nothing~fo he is (of courfe) out of

favor.— I want fii ft your approbation-—that

gained, I wifh your intereft, to get them

fpeedily into the world ;—there are fome inac-

curacies in both—'Which any regular artift

will amend.~As my friend is felf-taught,

his errors muft be excufed.—I wifh I could

wait upon you;—but my ftifF joint—my leg

—is fo unwell, that af prefent I muft give

wp any hopes of that pkafurc.—I hope Mrs,
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1- 's health is perfeftly reftorcd.—I fhould

wifh to win her over to our interefts in the

affairs before you : in good faith, I hke the

fubjeft myfelf—and can fancy I difcern

fomething like wit in both of them.—For-

give and aiTift yours faithfully,

Sancho the Big.

LETTER LXVL

TO MR. H .

Charles Street, Weftminller, May 31, 1778.

TT HE Sanchonian chapter of enquiries,

diftated by an efteem nearly bordering upon

affeftion (perhaps as warmly fincere as moft

modern friendlhips), runs thus—How do

you do ? Are you the better for your jour-

ney ? Did the exercife create any amend-

ment of appetite ? Was your travelling party

agreeable ? And how did you find the good

couple ?—The fweet ienfations ariling from

the fight of thofe we love, the reviewing

the places, either houfes, fields, hedges.
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ftiles, or polls, of our early morn of life

acquaintance, the train of pkafurabk ideas

awakened, .are more falu^ry than the col-

lege of grave, faces.—Tell me ni^uch about

yourfelf— and more about your honored

parents, whom I hope you found as well as

you wifhed—your kindred at Lancafter, to

whom my heacty wifhes—and to all w^ho

have charity enough to admit- dark^faces into

the fellowfliip of Chriftians.—Say much for

me to your good father and mother—in the

article of refpeft iliou canft not CAaggerate
;

-—•excepting conjugal, there are no attentions

fo tenderly heart-foothing as the parental.

—

>

AmidiV the felicity of thy naiive fields, may 'ft

thou find health, and difFufe pleafure roui>d

the reijpeftable circle'of thy friends !—No
news—but that Keppel is in chace of de-

Ghartres.

Yours truly,

I. SANCHO.

Ifyou can afford a line, inclofe It in the

iriclofed.—Mrs. Sancho and girls wilh yow
cviery pleafure. -
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L'E T T E R LXVIi;

TO MR. Mt" . .

June 10, I77S^

^'-^Tis with our judgements as our watches^—none '

^< Gd-jufl alike—yet- each believes, his -own.'.'

S O, my. wife critic^—bIeffiiags..on thee,—

and thanks for thy faga<pious difcbvery !—
Sterne,..it feeras,. ftole his -grand outhne of

charafter.from Fielding:—and who did Field-

ing plunder? thou .xritlcizing jack-ape

As to S——,
perhaps you may. be . right—

•

not abfolu-tely riglit-r-nor quite fo .very alto^

gether wrongs—but that's not my affair.

—

Fielding .and Sterne both copied JMature—

•

their pallettes ftored with proper, colours of

tlie brighteft dye—theie mafters were bpth

great originals—their outline corredl—bold

•—and free—Humaa .Nature was. their fub-

jeft-T-and though .their colouring was widely

different, yet here and there fome features in

eacli might bear little refemblance-r-ioma
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faint likenefs to each other—as for example—-

in your own words—Toby and AUworthy

—

the external drapery of the two are as wide

as the poles—their hearts—perhaps—twins

of the fame blefled form and principles ;—

•

but for the reft of the Dramatis Perfonse,

you muft ftrain hard, my friend, before you

can twift them into likenefs fufficient to

warrant the cenfure of copying.—Parfon

Adams is yet more diftant—his chief feature

is abfence of thought. The world affords

me many fuch inftances—^but in ' the courfe

of my reading, I have not met with his

likenefs, except in mere goodnefs of heart

—

in that, perhaps. Jack M may equal

him—but then he is fo confounded jingle-

headed !—Read, boy, read—^give Tom Jones

a fecond fair reading !—Fielding's wit is

obvious— his humour poignant— dialogue

juft, and truly dramatic—colouring quite

nature— and keeping chafte.—Sterne equals

him in every thing; and in one thing excels

him and all mankind—which is the diftribu^

tion of his lights ; which he has fo artfully

varied throughout his work, that, the oftener

they are examined, the more beautiful they
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appear.—They were two great mafters, who
painted for pofterity—and, I prophefy, will

charm to the end of the Englifli fpeech.—If

*' Sterne has had any one great mafter in his

eye— it was Swift, his countryman—the firft

wit of this or any other nation ;—but there

is this grand difference between them—Swift

excels in grave-faced irony—^whilft Sterne

lafhes his whips with jolly laughter.—

I

could willi you to compare (after due atten-

tive reading) Swift and Sterne—Milton and

Young—Thomfon and Akenfide— and then

give your free opinion to yours ever.

I. SANCHO.

I want a handful or two of good frefh

peach leaves—contrive to fend me them

when opportunity ferves—^and word, at the

firft leifure period, how Mifs Anne Sifter-

like—'George Grateful'look—Mrs. &:c. &c.—
and how your worfhip's hip does.—^You

had fet up my briftles in fuch guife—in at-

tacking poor Sterne—that I had quite forgot

to give you a flogging for your punning gro-

cery epiftle—but omittance is no quittance.—

Swift and Sterne were different in this—*

Sterne was truly a noble philanthropift—' Swift
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was rather, cynical;^—what Swift would fret

and fume at—fuch as the petty accidentalfour^

ings and bitters in life's cup-*-you plainly may
fee, Sterne would laugh at—and parry off By

a larger humanity, and regular good-will to

man. I know you will laugh at me—do—'I

am content ;^if I am an enthufiaft in an.y

tiling, it is in favor of my Sterne.

LETTER LXVIII.

TO MR. J^—— W- ^Y.OUR good father 3i fids on my
fcribbling a fheet of abfurdities, and gives

a notable reafon for it—that is, Jack will^

* be pleafed with it/-—Now be it known to

you—I have a refpeft both for father and

fbn— yea, for the whole family, who are

every foul (that I have the honour or pleafurc

to know any thing of) tinftured and leavened

with all the obfolete goodnefs of old times—

fo that a man runs fome hazard, in being feen

in the W e-'s fociety,'Of being bialTed to

Chriftianity.—I never fee your poor father

—

but his eyes betray his feelings—for the hope-*

ful youth in India—a tear ofjoy dancing^upan *
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rtie lids—is a plaudit not to be equalled this

fide death !—See the efFefts of right-doing, my
worthy friend ; continue in the traft of refti-

tude—aad defpife poor pdtry Europeans-

titled Nabobs.— Read your Bibk—*as day

follows nighty God's bleffing follows virtue ;

—honour and" riches bring up the rear—^and

the end is peace.—Courage, my boy—I have

done preaching.— Old- folks- love to feem

wife—and if you are filly enough to correi*

fpond with grey hairs^—take the confequence.

—I have had the pleafure of reading moil of

your letters^- tlirough the kindnefs< of your

father.—YautR is naturally prone, to :vanityj

:

fuch is the weaknefs of human nature, that

pride has a fortrefs in the beft of hearts.—I"

kno\v no perfoathat pofleffes a better thaa^

Jolinny W »
' ;— but although flattery^ is

poifon to youth> yet'truth obliges me to corr-

fefs that your copreffjondence betrays no

fymptom of vanity—but teems with truths of

an honeft'affeftion—wilich merits praife—

•

and commands efleem.

In fome of your letters^ which I do not

recoUeft, you fpeak (with honeft indigna-

lipn) of thq treachery and .chicanery of th'a:
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natives -My good friend, you fhould re-

member from whom they learnt thofe vices :

•r—the firft Chriftian vifitors found them a

•jfimple, harmlefs people— but the curfed

avidity for wealth urged thefe firft vifitors

(and all the fucceeding ones) to fuch a£ts of

-deception—and even wanton cruelty—that

•the poor ignorant natives foon learnt to turn

the knavifh and diabolical arts which they

•foon imbibed—upon their teachers

•

I am forry to obferve that the praftice of

your country (which as a refident I love

—

and for its freedom, and lor the many

bleffings I enjoy in it, ihall ever have my

* Extradls of two ler^t- rs fron. Mr.W e to his Father,

dated Bombay^ 1776 and 1777.

* 1776. I have introduced myfelf to Mr. G—, who
•** behaved very friendJy in giv/ng me fome advice, which

was y< ry necelTary, as the inhabitants, who arc chiefly

Blacks., are a ''et of canting, deceitful people, and of

whom one muft have great caution.'*

1777. I am' now thoionghly convinced, that the ac-

count which Mr. G gave me of the natives of

this country is juft and true j that they are a fet of de-

ceitful people, and have not fuch a word as Gratitude in

their language, neither do they know wh^t it is and

as to their dealings in trade, they are like anto Jews.*'
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warmeft wiflies—prayers—and blefliiigs;) I

fay, it is with reluftance that I muft obferve

your country's conduft has been uniformly

wicked in the Eaft—Weft Indies—and even

on the coaft of Guinea.—'The grand objeft of

Enghfh navigators—indeed of all Chriftian

navigators—is money—money—money—for

which I do not pretend to blame them.—

Commerce was meant, by the goodnefs of the

Deity, to diffufe the various goods of the

earth into every part—to unite mankind in

the blefled chains of brotherly love—fociety

—and mutual dependence :—the enlightened

Chriftian ftiould difFufe the riches of the

Gofpel of peace—^with the commodities of

his refpeftive land.—Commerce, attended

ivith ftri£t honefty—and with Religion for

ttis companion—would be a bleffing to every

[hore it touched at.—In Africa, the poor

ivretched natives— blefled with the moft

Fertile and luxuriant foil—are rendered fo

nauch the more miferable for what Provi-

dence meant as a bleffing :—th-e Chriftians'

ibominable traffic for flaves—and the horrid

:ruelty and treachery of the petty Kings-—

encouraged by their Chiftian cuftomers—
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AVho carry them ftrong liquors, to enflam«

their national madnefs—and powder and bad

fire arms, to furnifh them with the hellifh

means of krilimg and kidnapping.— But

enough—it is a fubjeft'that fours my blood

*—and I am fore will *not pleafe the friendly

bent of your focial afFeftions.—I mentioa

thefe, only to guard my frien<i againft being

too hafty in Gondemning <t'he knavery of a

people, who, bad .as they may be—poffibly

were made worfe by their Chriftian vifitors*

—Make human nature thy ftudy wherever

thou refideft—whatever the religion or the

complexion, ftudy their hearts,—Simplicity,

kindnefs, and -charity, be thy guide with
,

thefe, even Savages will refpeft you—-and

God will blefs you !

Your father—^^who fees every improvement

of his boy with delight—obferves that your'

hand-writing is much for the better;—in

truth, I think it as well as any modeft man

can wifli :~if my long epiftlcs do not frighten

you—and I live till the return of next fpring

—perhaps I (liall be enabled to judge how

much you are improved fince your laft fa*

vour,—^Write me a deal about tlie natives—

5
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tke foil and produce—the domeftic and in-

terior manners of the people— ciriloms-—

prejudices—fafliions—^^and follies.—Alas ! we

have plenty of the two laft here—and what

is worfe, we have politics—and a deteftable

Brothers war—where the right hand is hack*

iug and hewing the left—whilft Aagels weep

at our madnefs—and Devils rejoice at the

ruinous profpeft.

Mr, R and the ladies are weil.-^

Johnny R—— has favourd me with a long

letter; he is now grown familiar with danger

•—and can bear the whiftliiig of bullets—the

cries and groans of the human fpecies—^the

roll of drums—clangor of trumpets—fhouts

of combatants—and thunder of cannon—*

all thefe he can bear with foldier-like forti-^-

tude—with now and then a fecret wilh for

the fociety of his London friends—in the

fweet bleffed fecurity of peace and friendfhip^

This, young man, is my feeond letter ;—

•

I have wrote till I am ftupid, I perceive—

I

jopght to have found it out two pages back^*

^Mrs, Saucho joins me in good wilhes^—

I
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join her in the fame ;—in which double fenfe

believe me,

Yours, &c. Sec.

I. SANCHO,

Poftfcript. (Very fliort.)

It is with fincere pleafure I hear you have

a. lucrative eftablilhment—which will enable

you to appear and aft with decency ;—youf

good fenfe will naturally lead you to proper

oeconomy—as diftant from frigid pavfimony,

as from a heedlefs extravagancy;—but as you

may poffibly have fom.e time to fpare upon

your hands for neceffary- recreation—give me

leave to obtrude my poor advice.—I have

heard it more than once obferved of fortunate

adventurers—they have come home enriched

in purfe—but wretchedly barren in intellefts :

—the mind, my dear Jack, wants food—as

well as the ftomach ;.—why then fhould not

one wifh to increafe in knowledge as w^ell as

money ?—Young fays— Books are fair

Virtue's advocates and friends —now my
advice is—to preferve about 20/ a year for

2
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two or three feafons-by which means you
may gradually form a ufeful, elegant, little
library.— Suppofe now the firft year you
fend the order and the money to your father
—for the following books—which I recom-
mend from my own fuperficial knowledge as
aifefuI.-A man fhould know a little of Geo-
graphy—Hiftory, nothing more ufeful, or
pleafant.

Robertfon's Charles the Fifth, 4 vols.
Goldfmith's Hiftory of Greece, a vols
Ditto, of Rome, 2 vols.

Ditto, of England, 4 vols.

Two fmall volumes ofSermons—ufeful—and
very fenfible-by one Mr. Williams, a dif-
fenting minifter—which are as well as fifty-,
for I love not a multiplicity of dodrines-a
few plain tenets-eafy-fimple and direded
to the heart-are better than volumes of con>
troverfial nonfenfe.-Speftators-Guardians
-and Tatler.-you have of courfe.

-

Young's Night-Thoughts- Milton- and
Thomfon's Seafons were my fummer compa-
nions for near twenty years-they mendedmy heart~,they improved my veneration

K
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to the Deity—and increafed my love to my
neighbours.

You have to thank God for ftroftg natural

parts—a feeUng humane heart ;—you write

with fenfe and judicious difcernment. Im-

prove yourfelf, my dear Jack, that if it

fliould pleafe God to return you to your

friends with the fortune of a man in upper

rank, the embeUifhments of your mind may

be ever confidered as greatly fuperior to your

riches^—and only inferior to the goodnefs of

your heart. I give you the above as a Iketch

—your father and other of your friends will

improve upon it in the courfe of time—I do

indeed judge that the above is enough at firft

—in conformity with the old adage A
few Books and a few Friends, and thofe well

chofen." Adieu. Yours,
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LETTER LXVIIL

TO MR. R .

July 16, 1775,

DEAR M ,

S ^ * * Is a riddle—I will ferve him if I caa

—were I rich, he ftiould have no reafoa

to dcfpife me—but he muft learn to try to

ferve himfelf—-I wifh you would throw your

good fenfe upon paper for him—advice from

one of his own years v/ould fink deeper than

the fufty phlegmatic faws of an old man—
do, in charity, give him half an hour^s

labour—I do really think that you and S*^*

have fenfe enough for a dozen young fellows

—and if it pleafed God it were fo divided

—

they would each be happier, wifer, and

richer, than S*** or M——. And this by

the way of thanking you—pooh—will do

tiiat when I fee you—• and if that never

^ happens, a good aftion thanks itfelf.—Mr.

Garrick called upon S" on Tuefday night,

^and won his he^-rt ; he called to pay poor ds

K a
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Groote's lodgings, fat with him fome time,

and chatted friendly.

I admire your modefty in grudging mc
two letters for one—and greafing me with

the fulfoms of fneering praife— Sirrah, be

quiet—what, you Snoodle-poop ! have you

any care—wife—or family? You ought to

write volumes—it gives expanfion to your

thoughts—facility to your invention—eafe

your didlion—and pleafes your Friend,

SANCHO.

Write, Knave --or—or—or—

L E T T E .R LXIX-

TO MRS, C——

.

July 23, 1778.

DEAR MADAM,

Shall I acknowledge myfelf a weak

fuperftitious Fool? Yes, I will tell the honeft

truth—you have this foolifh letter in confe-

quence of a laft night's dream—Queen Mab
has been with me—aye, and with Mrs.
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Sanclio too—for my papt, I dare not reveal

half my dream—but upon telling our night's

vifions over the tea-t?.ble breakfaft—it was

judged rather uncommon for us all to dream

of the fame party.—Now, I own, I have

great reafon to dream of you w^akinc;—for

you have been a true and uncommon niend

to me and mine—neither have 1 the lead: ob-

jeftion to thefe nightly vlfits, fo as I have

the pleafure to meet you (though but in

vifion) in good health. Thy health is the

very thing that I doubt about— therefore

gracioufly let us know by the next poft that

you are well, and mean to take every prudent

ftep fo to continue. That you have left olF

tea, I do much approve of—but infill that

you make your vifitors drink double quantity

—that I may be no lofer. I hope you find

cocoa agree with you—it fhould be made

always over-night, and boiled for above fifteen

minutes; but you muft caution Mifs C
not to drink it— for there is nothing fo

fattening to little folks. The R—ns way-

laid my friend R , and prefTed Dame
Sancho and felf into the fervLce laft Sunday

—we had a good and focial dinner ; and Mrs*

K 3
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Sancho forced me to ftay fnpper—I think the^

Doftor looks as well as I ever faw him—in-

deed I could read in his chearful countenance

that he left you well—I do not doubt but

you have paid a vifit to the camp—and feen

brother O in his glory—I hope he will

have regard to his health, and for profit I do

think it muft anfwer better to him than to

(almoft) any other man in the country.

Pray be fo kind to make our beft refpefts

to Mifs A -s, and to every one who
delighteth in Blackamoor greetings,—^Wc
have no news but old lies—fcoured and

turned like mifers coats which ferve very

well. We gape and fwallow—wonder and

look wife—conjurers over a news-paper, and

blockheads at home.—Adieu ! let me hear

that you are very well ; it will pleafe Mrs.

Sancho
;
and, if I know any thing of her

husband, it will be no lefs pleafing to your

much obliged humble fervant and friend,

IGN. SANCHO,

N. B. I w^alk upon two legs now.

Our beft refpefts to Mifs C ,
hope

Ihc is intent upon camp fafhions ; but cau-
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tbn her, in my n.nme, to be on her guard.

Cupid refides in camp by choice. Oh, Mifs

C—- I bfware—beware of the little God.

I. s.

Now this is writing to Mifs C—

LETTER LXX.

TO MR. K •

July 23, 177S.

I RECEIVED yours with fatisfaftion,

as it gave me a certainty of your being

(upon the whole) much better. As to yotir

faying you are not girliilily inclined—why,

I give you credit for it.—Thou muft watch

—and pray— for Satan is artful, and know-

eth all our weak parts—and that dirty little

blind feathered-fliouidered fcoundrel of a

boy, mafter Cupid—lurks couchant— in the

pupil of an eye—in the holJow of a dimple

—in the cherry-ripe plumpnefs of a pair of

lips—in the artfully timid prefTure of a fair

hand^—in the complimentary fqueeze of a

4
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farewell—in fhorl, and in one word, wafch

—watch.

So you forgot all I faid about Charles the

Fifth— well, you gave your reafons—but

when you have got through your fugar-works

—I hope you will give due attention to Ro-

bertfon :—his firft volume is the moft learned,

and the dryeft, yet abfolutely neceffary to be

read with great attention—as it will render

the other much more eafy,^ clear, and in-

telligible—make yourfelf tolerably acquainted

with the feudal fyftem of Europe, wtich you

will find explained in his firft volume—
the reft will amply reward you.-—I recom-

mend to you to make extrafts upon the

paiTages which ftrike you moft—it will be of

infinite ufe to you—as I truft you will find

it as much a hiftory of Europe during two

centuries, as of Charles the Fifth.—After all,

I fliall fume and fcold if you do not read

this work—and abufe you if you do not

relifh it.—You flatter my vanity very agree-

ably—in ever fuppofing that any hints of

mine fhould conduce to the culture of your

little farm :—be that as it may—I am
happy in the certainty of never intentio-
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nally mifleadlng or mifadvifing any male

youth—I wifh I could lay, Virgin !—Fare-

well ! read, refleft ! then write, and let ma
have your opinions.

Yours fincerely,

r. SANCHO-.

LETTER LXXL

TO MR. R a,

DEAR FRIEND,-

Th A N K S for your very valuable letter,

and its obliging companion :—your brother

writes in good fpirits— but I fear the
m—n—ty members were right in their pre-
diftions of the fuccefs of the commiflioners.

—Alas ! what defolation,. deftruftion, and
ruin, bad hearts or bad heads have brought
vpon this poor country !—I muft, hov/ever,

give Mr. J— R another letter, he
fluftuates fo terribly in. his opinions— as

you will fee by the contents of his letter toi
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me, which I hope you will foon enable me
to Ihew you.—^Yes, I muil and will give

liim *a J^ogging, which you will fay is ex-

tremely grateful, and a civil return for his

khidnefs in thinking of me.—I have had a

very kind and good letter from the little

w^ren ;—we were pleafed to hear Mrs, C •

had enjoyed fo great a fliare of health

fhe, who is lovely even in ficknefs, with

the additional rofeate bloom of health and

flow of fpirits, will be ahiioft too much for

' jSaeer mortals to bear :— tell her from me, to

get fick before llie comes up, in pity to the

beaux.—Mrs. Sancho is better ;—poor Kitty

goes on after the old fort ;^the happieft, my
R in this life, have foraething to figh

for !— alas ! I have enough !—I feel much

pleafare in the happy view Mr. and Mrs,

R—n have ^before them;— I have no fort

of doubt but they will be fuccefsfully happy

—1 fhould have true pleafure to fee my
friend Mr. J. R in as likely a road.

—I have fpoke and WTote to Mr. W ^—

to look q^t fharp.—Time, which ripens re-

volutions, and murders empires—Time wil!,,

1 hope, produce happiuefs and content to
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us all.—Your coming to town will give me

fpirits; foY, large as the town is, I cannot

fay I have more than one friend kj^fP'

Gome, you and I fhall be rich ind^d ;
for,

I beheve, few of the fons of Adanf can boaft

of having more than two real friends.—The

beft refpefts to Mrs. C —, and the

amiable little C , from

Yours, &c.

IGNATlUS^ SANCKO,

LETT E^R LXXIL

TO MISS C-

Sept. 4, 177^.

For this mpnth paft, we have wifhed to^

hear fomethin^ about you ;—and every day,

for thefe two paft weeks, have I had it

in ferious contemplation to put the queftion

not to the amiable Mifs C , but to my
friend R ,

who, notwithftanding your

friendly excufe, is, I do think, rather culpa^

K 6
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ble for his filence.—But hang recrimination

;

your gcodaefs is more than fufficient to ex-

culpate^ thoufand fuch finners. We thank

you, with heart-felt pleafure, for the infor-

rr ation of our and your dear friend Mrs^.

C~^^
—

's health, which I hope fhe will be

cr.rcful of, for our and many fakes.— I have

a favour to beg of her, through your media-

tion, v/hich is this—I have a pair of Anti-

gua turtles— the gift of Mr. P , who
kindly burthened himfelf with the care of

them. The true property is veiled in Kitty;

—but fo it is—we having neither warmth

nor room, and Kitty's good godmother

having both, and that kind of humanity

withal which delighteth in doing good to

orphans— I, in the name of Kate and her

doves, do through you—our trufty council

—petition Mrs. C—— in behalf of faid

birds.—Were 1 poetically turned—what 2l

glorious field for fancy flights—fuch as the

blue-eyed Goddefs with her flying carr—
her doves and fparrows, &c* &c.—Alas ?

my imagination is as barren as the defart

fands of Arabia —but, in ferious truth,

tlic ihop (the only place 1 have to put them

4
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in) is fo cold, that I fhall be happy to billet

them to wanner quarters, which fhall be

done as foon as Mrs. C • announces.

her confent, and empowers Molly to take

them in.—As to news—we have none worth

heeding !—your camps have ruined all trade

—but that of hackney-men. You much

furprize us in the account of your late fair

vilitant—but pleafed us more in the account

of O 's fuccefs : the feafon has been,

through God's bleffing, as favourable as his

friends ;—he is a lucky foul.—The S s

are both well, I hope, to whom pray be fo

kind to remember us :—as to friend R——

,

tell him, that whatever cenfure his omiflions

in waiting may draw upon him, when the

goodnefs of his heart, and urbanity of foul,

is flung into the other fcale, the faulty fcale

kicks the beam—^we forgive, becaufe we love

--^and love fees no faults*

Mrs, Sancho joins me in love and good

wifhes to both of you.—Kitty has been very

poorly for above a month pafl:,. and c©n^

tinues but very fo, fo.—-Betfy mends faft

Billy needs ao mending; at all—the reft ar©
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well—and all joia in refpe£ls and compli-

ments to Nutts.

I am,

Dear Mifs C— and Go's

Moft obliged,

humble fervant,

IGN, SANCHOj.

LETTER LXXIIL

TO MR. M .

Sept» 1 6, 17784.

DEAR M y

"Your S juft received—and by great good

luck I have found Mr. B—'s lift, which 1

inclofe—and God fpeed your labours ! Poor

fets off this evening for — , to take

one parting look of his , and on Monday

fets off frefh for Mr. H—'s anxieties

end in good luck at laft; he alfo on Monday

enters in one of the beft houfes^ in the city.

—On Thurfday I hope you will fucceed in

your affair—and then my three Geniufes will.
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be happy ;—I have had plague and perplexity

enough with two of you.—When do you

think of coming to town? In my laft was

fome of the beft poetry—that has—or was—

•

aye, aye. Pray, Sir, read it over once

more. Well, what do you, or can you, fay

to it? Oh, envy—envy!—but, Mr. Monkey,

the wit and true poetry of that billet mull

make amends for the fliortnefs of it.—This

is Saturday night— confequently it muft be

efteeraed a favour that I write at all :—my
head aches— and, though my invention

temes with brilliancies, I can only remember

that I am very much

Yours,

I. SANCHO,

LETTER LXXIV.

TO MISS C .

Oaober i, 1778^

I T is recorded of fome great perfonage, I

forget who, that they had fo pleafing a

manner in giving a refufal, that the Refufed
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has left them with more fatisfaftlon under a

rejeftion than many have experienced

from receiving a favour conferred with per-

haps more kindnefs than grace.—So it fares

with me—I had anticipated the future happi-

nefs of my new friends— the comforts of

waniith— the pleafures of being fed and

noticed, talked to and watched by the beft

heart and fineft face within a large latitude

—

but I am content—I am certain of the incou"

veniency—and my beft thanks are due,, which.

I pray you make with our beft wiflies.—-I

am forry, both for O and my friend's

fake, that the camp breaks up fo foon—as to

brother O——, his harveft has, I hope,

been plentiful and well got in—my friend

poor S , like moft modeft men of merit,.

is unlucky—he fet out before I got either

my friend R 's or your letter—^his beft

way is to turn about—and may good luck,

over take hirh—detain him—fill his pockets

—and fend him in glee home again !—This

is more to be wifhed than expefted.—If he

falls in your way, I fhail envy him—he will

meet Hofpltality and the Graces,—Betfy and;

Kitty are both invalids—Mrs.. Sancho is.
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well, and joins me in every good wifh.—

Next month I hope brings you all to town-
bring health and fpirits with you.«—We have

no news—no trade ! confequently no money

or credit.

Give Mr. R—— my thanks for his

friendly letter in your kindeft manner—and

fay all to our worthy efteemed friend Mrs*

C . that gratitude can conceive and friend-

ihip dictate—-in the names of all the Sanchos,

and at the head place

\ Yours, &c. &c.

I. SANCHO.

LETTER LXXV.

TO MR. S ,

Yours juft received, Thurfday^

Oa.4, 1778.

*f Whatever -IS—Is right—the world, 'tis true,

" Was made for Caefar—and for Billy too.*'

OVERTY and Genius were coupled
by the vvifdom of Providence, for wife and
good ends no doubt—but that's a myftery.—
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I feel for and pity you»—A pox upon piiy

and feelings—fay I, they neither fill the

belly, nor cloath the body—neither will they

find lodging or procure an infide birth in a

rafcally ftage—Thee and I too well know all

this—but as I am rt this prefent moment,

thank fortune ! not quite worth ten Ihillings,

pity—curfed foolifh pity— is, with as filly

wiflies, all I have to comfort you with.

—

Were 1 to throw out ray whole thoughts

upon paper, it would take a day's writings

and thou would'ft be a fool to read it—-one'

dawn of hope I enjoy from the old faw—that

gloomy beginnings are for the moft part-

blefled with bright endings:-"— may it

be fo with you, my friend 1— at the worft,

you can only face about—and your lodgingsr

and old friends will cordially receive you-—for

my part, I have ufe for every mite of my
philofophy—my ftate at prefent is that of

fufpenfe—God's will be done 1

This letter will reach you by the hands of

a friend indeed—the beft and trueft I ever

found—a man who, if the worth of his heart

were written in his face, would be efteemed

by the whole race of Adam-—he will greet
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you kindly from the benevolence of his

nature—and perhaps will not dillikc you the

more for the attachment which for thee is

truly felt by thy fincere friend,

I. SANCHO.

Mrs. Sancho Is well—Kitty mends very

flow—Billy improves in faucinefs—the girls.

are pretty good—Monfieur H rides un-

.cafily—his faddle galls him—his beaft is ref-

tive—I fear he will never profecute long jour-

nies upon him—he is for fmoother roads—

a

•pacing tit—quilted faddle—fnaffle bridle with

filken reins—and gold ftirrups.—So mounted

we all fliould like ; but I query albeit,

though it might be for the eafe of our bodies,

whether it would be for the good of our

fouls ! Adieu^

Should you be fo lucky to fee B—— , the

houfe of the worthy Baronet Sir C
B , mind I caution thee to guard thy

heart ; you will there meet with fenfe that

will charm exclufive of beauty—and beauty

enough to fubdue even were fenfe wanting—*

add to this good-nature and all the charities

in one fair bofpm. — Guard ! guard thy

heart I
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LETTER LXXVL

TO MR. J5 .

Oftoter 15,

Y"O U want a long letter—where am I ta

find fubjeft? My heart is fick with untoward

events—poor Kitty is no better—the Duke

of Queensbury ill, dangeroufly I fear—the

beft friend and cuftomer I have. M
IS juft now come in—nay he is at my elbow

—you know I wifli you well—and that we

all are well, Kitty excepted—fo let M •

conclude for your loving friend,

I. SANCHO.

The above you are to confider as bread and

cheefe. M— ;— will give you goofe fluffed

with grapes*. Mr. H called here lall

night, and read yours :— he is worked fweetly

—what with his office late hours, and his

family's odd humours—but all is for the

beft*

^ Alluding to Mr. S——'s laft letter, wherein he had In-

formed Mr. Sancho, that that epicurean mocfel was one of

the many diflies with which he had been regaled, at a place

where he had lately dined.
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LETTER LXXVII.

CCE PT my thanks—my beft thanks—

for your kind readinefs in obliging and

ferving my friend S—— . He has fenfe,

honour, and abilities—thefe we ftiould na-

turally fuppofe would infure him bread — but

that is not always the cafe :—in the race of

fortune, knaves often win the prize—whilft

honcfty is diftanced—but then mark the end

—whilft the knave full often meets his de-

ferved punifhment, Honefty yoked with Po-

verty hugs Peace and Content in his bofom.

—

But truce with moralizing—though in ferious

truth my heart and fpirits are low— the

noble and good Duke of Queensbury is, I

fear, very dangeroufly ill ; exclufive of grati-

tude for paft favours, and my own intereft

in the hope of future, I grieve for tlie

public lofs in him—a man who ennobled

his titles, and made greatnefs lovely by

TO MR. R'

0(flober x6, 1778.

MY DEAR FRIEND,
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uniting it with goodnefs :—if he dies—hiS

gain is certain, for he has ferved a Mailer

who will not wrong him—but the world will

lofe a rare example, and the poor a friend !

He never knew a day's illnefs till now for

fifty years paft - his regularity of life and

ferenity of mind are in his favour—b-ut his

advanced life is againft him—80 odd—the

great fear is a mortification in his leg—The

K—g and n paid him a vifit, as the

prints muft have informed you—he came

to town on purpofe to prefent himfelf at the

levee—to thank them for the honour done

him—he was taken ill the Sunday after their

Majefties vifit—and came to town the Tuef-

day after. 1 have been or fent daily to en-

quire about him— and was there about

two hours ago. The faculty are pouring in

the bark—and allow his Grace ftrong wines

as much as he can drink.

—

God's will bs

done I

Mr, S——n writes in raptures of you alL

•—I wonder not at him—1 only wifh, for the

good of mankind, fuch charafters as B

houfe contains were more plenty,— Poor

6
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"Kitty continues much the fame—the reft are,

thank God, well.—Mrs. '^ancho joins me
in cordial wiflies to felf ajid ladies. Adieu^

Yours fincerely and gratefully,

1. SANCKC,

L E T T E R LXXVIIL

TO MR. S •

O£lober 2%,

MY DEAR FRIEND,

H AV E you never beheld a bull with dou-

ble—no, not double—^but with two very dif-

ferent profiles—^one crying, and one laughing ?

—That is juft my fituation at prefent:—for

poor de Groote—huzza !—is prefented to the

Charter-houfe—by—blefs him !—the good

Archbifhop of Canterbury ;—but, by a ftand-

ing law, he cannot be admitted till a frefh

quarter begins—and, as he fays, he may be

•dead by that time ;—^we will hope not;—well.
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this is the laughing fide*—The Duke of

Queenfbury died this morning:—Alas ! I

ne'er ftiall look upon his like again!"—the

cleareft head, and moft humane of hearts

*

I have in common with many—many—

a

heavy lofs—I loved the good Duke—and not

without reafon :—-he is gone to reap a reward

—which St. Paul could not conceive in the

flefh—and which, I will be bold to fay, they

both perfeftly enjoy at this moment.—-God

of his mercy grant!—that thee and I—^and

all I love—^yea—and all I know—may enter

jpternity with as promifing hopes—and rea-

lize the happinefs in flore for fuch as the

Duke of Queenfbury

!

Lord Lincoln died on his paflage;—the

news came laft night ; but he has left a fon

and daughter.
|

T is well—^but ftlU plagued with his 1

uncouth kinsfolk.

Adieu, Yours, &c. &c.

I, SANCHO*

Kitty very poorly, the reft all well.
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LETTER LXXIX,

TO MR.

Charles Street, Nov. 29, 1778.

DEAR S ^,
^

OUR S, dated from Madrafs, came fafe

to hand.—I need not tell you that your ac-

count pleafcd me—and the ftyle of your let-

ter indicated a mind purged from its follies,

and a better habit of thinking, which I truft

happily preceded a fteadier courfe of aftion.

—1 know not whether or not Providence

may not, in your inftance, produce much

good out of evil,—I flatter myfelf you will

yet recover, and ftand the firmer in your fu-

ture life, from the refleftion (bitter as it is)

of your former.—I have no doubt but you

received my letter charged with the heavy

lofs of your great, your noble, friegtidly be-

nefa£trefs and patronefs, the good Dutchefs

of Qj y: file entered into blifs, July 17,

1777, juft tv/o days after you failed from

L
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Portfmouth.—I have now to inform yon,

that his Grace followed her Oftober 21ft

tills year; juft fifteen months after his good

Dutchefs, fall of years and honors: he is

gone to join his Dutchefs, and ftiare in the

rewards of a righteous God, who alone

knew their merits, and alone could reward

them.

Thus it has pleafed God to take your

props to himfelf;—teaching you a leflbn, at

the fame time, to depend upon an honeft

exertion of your own induftry—and humbly

to truft in the Almighty.

You may fafely conclude now, that you

have not many friends in England:—be it

your ftudy, with attention, kindnefs, hu-

mility, and induftry, to make friends where

you are.—Induftry, with good-nature and

honefty, is the road to wealth.—A wife

oeconomy—without avaricious meannefs, or

dirty rapacity—will in a few years render

you decently independent.

I hope you cultivate the good-will and

friendfliip of L . He is a jewel—prize

him—love him—and place him next your

heart ;—he will not flatter or fear you—fo
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niucli the TDCtter—the fitter for your friend

:

-—he has a fpirit of generofity—fuch are ne-

ver ungrateful;—he fent us a token of his

filfeftion, which we fliall never forget.—Let

me counfel you, for your charafter's fake,

and as bound in honour, the firft money

you can fpare, to fend over 20 /. to difchargc

your debt at Mr. P 's the fadlcr:— it

was borrowed money, you know.—As for

me, I am wholly at your fervice to the ex-

tent of my power ;—but whatever commif-

fions you fend over to me, fend money,

or I llir none
;—thou well knoweft my

poverty—but 'tis an honeft poverty—and I

need not blufh or conceal it.—You alfo arc

indebted to Mr. O , Bond-ftreet:

—

what little tilings of that kind you can re-

coUeft, pay as foon as you arc able;—it will

fpunge out many evil traces of things paft

from the hearts and heads of your enemies

—create you a better name—and pave the

way for your return fome years hence into

England with credit and reputation.—Before

I conclude, let me, as your true friend, re-

commend ferioully to you to make your-

L z
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fclf acquainted with your Bible:—believe me^

the more you ftudy the word of God, your

peace and happinefs will increafe the more

with it.—Fools may deride you—and wanton

youth throw out their frothy gibes ;—but

as you are not to be a boy all your life—

•

and 1 truft would not "be reckoned a fool—

•

ufe your every endeavour to be a good man

—and leave the reft to God.—^Your letters

from the Cape, and one from Madeira, I

received; they were both good letters, and

defcriptions of things and places.—I wifh to

have your defcription of the fort and town

of Madrafs— country adjacent—people—

.

Bianner of living—value of money—religion

—laws—animals—fafliions—tafte, &c. &c.

•—In fhort, write any thing—every thing

—and, above all, improve your mind with

good reading—converfe with men of fenfe,

rather than the fools of fafhion and riches

—

be humble to the rich—affable, open, and

good-natured to your equals—and compaf-

fionately kind to the poor,—I have treated

you freely in proof of my friendfhip.—Mrs.

S , under the perfuafion that you ar€

ij-eally a good man, fends her beft wiihes—

6
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when her handkerchief is wafhed, you

will fend it home-—the girls wifh to be

remembered to you, and all to friend

Yours, &c &c.

1; SANCHO,

LETTER LXXX,

TO MR.

Jan, I, 1779,

I N compliance with cuftom, I beg leave to

wifli Mr. and Mrs. I happy years

—

many or few, as the Almighty fhall think

fit—^but may they be happy ! As I wifli it

fincerely, their obligation is of courfe the

greater—and, to oblige them yet more, I

will put it in their power to oblige me,

which they can do by lending me the vo-

lume of Annual Regifters (I think it is that

of 1774) which has Goldfmith's Retaliation

in it.—I hope Mr. and Mrs. I have

L3
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no complaints but the general one, extreme

coldnels of the weather, which though hap-

pily extempted themfelves from much fufFer-

bygood fires and good cheer, yet I am furc

their fympathizing hearts feel fo'r the poor,

—I find upon inquiring, that ten o'clock in

the morning will beft fult Mr. L ; I

will be in Privy Gardens juft five minutes

before Mr. and Mrs. I and Mr. Morti-

mer.—I hope Mrs. I w^ill not pretend

to repent—Sunday is a lazy morning. If

Mrs. I has not read Ganganelli, it is

time fhe fliould. I therefore take the liberty

to fend tlvem

—

them^ Mr. I will fay, is

bad grammar—he is, madam, a good natur-

cd critic—I addrefs myfelf to you therefore,

becaufe my heart tells me you will be a fuc-

cefsful advocate for the blunders of a true

Blackamoor.—I have had the confidence to

mark the paffages that pleafed me moft in

my poft-hafte journey through the good

Pontiff's letters—and I fhall be vain, if Mrs.

I fhould like the fame paffages, becaufe

it would give a fan£lion to the profound

udgement of her moft obedient fervant,

I. SANCHO;
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Note, The fixteenth letter, ift verfe, is

a kind of fluff which would ahnoft turn mc
to the Romifh—there is every thing in it

which St. Paul had ia his heart.

LETTER LXXXr.

TO S~—
, ESQ^

Ckarlcs Street, Jan* 1775*

Bcyt)nd the fixM and fettled rulcfi

Of Vice and Virtue in the fchoois.

Beyond the letter of the Law,

Which keeps mere foimalifts in awe,

The better fort do fet before 'em

A Grace—a manner—a decorum;

Something that gives their acls a light;

Makes 'em not only juft—but bright.

And fets 'em in fuch open fame,

Which covers

—

quality—with ihame.'*

Judiciously elegant Prior has be-

friended me—and defcribcd my honoured

friend Mr. S . I wifh I knew which

way to fhew my gratitude—the only method

I think of is to enjoy the benefits with a

L4
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thankful heart, and leave God in his own

good time to reward you.

I fhould laft night have gratefully ac-

knowledged the receipt of your letter and

note—but I hoped for a frank—I am difap-

pointed, and a long delay would be unpar-

donable.—Be affured, dear Sir, I fhall (with

all the alacrity of a heavy man) beftir my-

felf in the execution of your generous order.

— I hope Mrs. S and every one of your

family, enjoy health and every good.—Mrs..

Sancho joins me in refpe£ls and thanks to

Mrs. S and yourfelf.

I remain, dear Sir,

Your veiy obliged

and faithful fervant,

I. SANCHO,
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LETTER LXXXII.

TO MR. F .

Jan. 1779.

DEAR SIR,

I H A V E juft received your favour of the

20th inftant. As to the letters in queftion

;

you know, Sir, they are not now mine, but

the property of the parties they are addrefled

to.— If you have had their permiffion, and

think that the fimple efFufions of a poor

Negro's heart are worth mixing with better

things, you have my free confent to do a$

you pleafe with them—though in truth there

wants no increafe of books in the epiftolary

way, nor indeed in any way— except we

could add to the truly valuable names of

Robertfon — Beattie — and Mickle — new

Youngs—Richardfons— and Sternes.—^Ac-

cept my beft thanks for the very kind opi-

nion you are fo obliging to entertain of me

L 5
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•—which is too pleafiiig (1 fear) to add much

to the humility of,

Dear Sir,

Yours, $cc.

f. SANCHO*

LETTER LXXXIIL

TO MRS I——.

Charles Street, Jan. 22, 1775.

PEAR MADAM>

M Y wife wifhes to fee Cymon—and my
wifhes (Uke a civil hufband) perfeftly cor*

refpond with hers.—I had rather be obliged

to you than any good friend I have ;—for I

think you have an alacrity in doing good*

natured offices—and fb I would tell the

n if fhe dared difpute it: you are not

fo great indeed—^but I am fure you are as

good—and I believe her to be as rich in

goodnefs as flie k hi^h in rank. Ifmy re»
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queft is within the hmit§ of your power,

you will favour us with the order foou in

the day, I have looked abroad for the won-
der you wifhed to be procured for you
—but have met with nothing likely hi-

therto.

Yours moft gratefully,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER LXXXIV.

TO MR^. H .

Charles Street, Feb. 9, lyyg^

DEAR MADAM,

I F E L I C I T AT E you in the firft place

-—on the pleafing fuccefs of your maternal

care in reftoring your worthy fon to goo4

health—he looks now as well, frefli, and

hearty, as love and friendlhip can wifh him.

•—Mrs, Sancho joins me in hearty thanks for

your kind attention to our well-doing—and

L6
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your goodnefs in the very friendly order,

which I have endeavoured to execute with

attention and honefly.—As to news, there is

none good ftiring—trade is very dull—mo-

ney fcarce beyond conception—fraud ! per-

fidy ! villainy ! from the higheft departments

to the loweft. The K—g, God blefs him,

is befet by friends, which he ought to fear.

—I believe he has one true friend only; and

that is the Q:—n, who is the ornament and

honour to the fex. Pray, dear Madam,

make my beft refpefts to your good fon and

daughter, Mr. J , and all I have the

honour to know ; our beft thanks and wifheS

attend Mr. H and yourfelf; and believe

me

Yours, &c.

I. SANCHO.
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LETTER LXXXV.

TO MR. G .

Feb. I77f.

SIR

'X^ H E very handfome manner in which

you have apologized for vour late lapfe of

behaviour does yon credit,—Contrition—

the child of conviftion—ferves to prove the

goodnefs of your heart—the man of levity

often errs—but it is the man of fenfe alone

who can gracefully acknowledge it.—I ac-

cept your apology—and, if in the manly

heat of wordy conteft auglit efcaped my lips

tinged with undue afperity, I alk your par-

don, and hope you will mutually exchange

forgivenefs with

I. SANCHO,
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LETTER LXXXVL

TO J S
y
ESQ.

Marcii 9i 1779.

I T lias given me much concern, dear Sir,

the not having it in my power to make my
grateful acknowledgements fooner, for your

very kind letter, and friendly prefent; which

accompanied it.—My firft thanks are due to

Heaven, who, for the example as well as fer-

vice of mortals, now and then blefle$ the

world with a humane, generous Being.—

^

My next thanks are juftly paid to you, who
are pleafed to rank me and mine in the

honourable clafs of thofe you wifh to ferve.

—For thefe fix paft weeks, our days have

been clouded by the fevere illnefs of a child^

whom it has pleafed God to take from us :

and a cowardly attack of the goilt at a time

when every exertion was needful.—I have

as yet but very little ufe of my hand ;—but

I am thankful to have fufficient to excul*

pate me from the vice of ingratitude—

which my long iilence might lay me under
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the imputation of.—Mrs. Sanclio begs me to

exprefs her fenfe of your kindnefs ; and

joins me cordially in the moft refpeftful

fenfations and beft willies to Mrs. S—
and yourfelf. I am, dear Sir,

(and with very great reafon)

Your much obliged

humble fcrvant,

I^, SANCHO»

LETTER LXXXVL

TO MR. S— —

.

March il, 17794

DEAR FRIEND,

I RECEIVED yours about three hours

fince,—I give you due credit for your fym-

pathizing feelings on our recent very dif-

trefsful fituation—for thirty nights (fave

two) Mrs. Sancho had no cloaths off

but you know the woman. Nature never

formed ^ tenderer heart—take her for all in
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all— the mother— wife—friend— fhe does

credit to her fex—fhe has the rare felicity

of pofleffing true virtue without arrogance

—

foftnefs without weaknefs— and dignity

without pride :— flie is
—

's full lifter,

without his foibles—and, to my inexpref-

lible happinefs, fhe is my wife, and truly

beft part, without a fingle tinge of my de-

fers Poor Kitty ! happy Kitty I fhould

fay, drew her rich prize early^—wifh her

joy ! and joy to Mortimer ! He left life's

table (before he was cloyed or furfeited with

dull fickly repetitions) in prime of years,

in the meridian of character as an artift,

and univerfally efteemed as a man : — he

winged his rapid flight to thofe celeftial

manfions— where Pope—Hogarth—Handel

—-Chatham—and Garrick, are enjoying the

full fweets of beatific vifion—with the great

Artifts—Worthies—and Poets of time with-

out date.—Your father has been exceeding

kind—this very day a Mr. W , of Ret-

ford, called on me, a goodly-looking gentle-

man : he enquired after you w^ith the anxious

curiofity of a friend j—told me your father

was well, and, by his account, thinks
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by much too well of me.—Friend H
fhall produce the things you wot of—and

brother O bring them in his hand :

H is a very filly fellow—he likes filly

folks
;
and, I believe, does not hate Sancho,

—To-morrow night I fliall have a few

friends to meet brother O ; we intend

to be merry :—-were you here, you might

add to a number, which I think too many

for our Httle room.—So I hear that the

No, hang me ! if I fay a w^ord about

it.—Well, and how do you hke the com-

pany of Monfieur Le Gout? Shall I, in

compliance with vulgar cuftom, wifli you

joy ? Pox on it, my hand aches fo, I can

fcrawl no longer.—Mrs. Sancho is but fo,

fo ;—the children are well.—Do write large

and intelhgible when you write to me. I

hate fiine hands and fine language ;—write

plain honeft nonfenfe, like thy true friend,

!• SANCHO.
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LETTER LXXXVIII.

TO MR. W E.

Charles Street, March 31, 1779,

V .

J- O U wifli me to writ a confolatory letter

to Mrs. V/ e. My good friend, what

can I pofTibly write but your good fenfe

muft have anticipated ? The foul-endearing

foothiugs of cordial love have the bell and

ftrongeft efFefts upon the grief-torn mind

:

—'-you have of courfe told her that thanks

are due, greatly fo ! to a merciful God, who
might have bereaved her of a child, infteadi

of a worthy coufin ;—or that fhe ought to

feel comfort—and to acknowledge divine

mercy—that it was not her hufband :—that

to lament the death of that amiable girl,

is falfe forrow in the extreme :
—^why lament

the great blifs aad choice prize of what we.

love?—what is it fhe has not gained by an

early death ?—You will fay—fhe was good

—and will fuppofe that in the tender con-

nexions of wife—friend—and mother—flic
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would have been an honoured and efteemed

example.—True, flic might—and it is as

true, flie might have been unhappily paired,

ill-matched to fome morofe, ill-minded>

uneven bafhaw ;—file might have fell frorai

affluence to want—from honour to infamy

—from innocence to guilt :—in fhort, we

miftake too commonly the objefts of our

grief;—the living demand our tears—the

dead (if their lives were virtuous) our gra-

tulations ;—in your cafe, all that can be

faid is—earth has loft an opening iweet

flower (which, had it lafted longer, muft of

courfe foon fade)—and heaven has gained

an angel, which will bloom for ever—fo

let us hear no more of grief. We all muft

follow.—No ! let us rejoice, with your

worthy friend Mrs, ^. Joy to the

good couple ! May they each find their re*

fpe£live wiflies ! May he find the grateful

acknowledgement of obliged and pleafing

duty !—and fhe, the fubftantial, fond, folid

rewards due to a reftitude of conduft,

marked ftrongly with kindnefs and wifdom 1

^ This union was remarkable for difparlty of years

}

the bridegroom being 78, the bride in the bloom of youtht
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And may you, my friend !—but my leg:

aches—my foot fwells-—I can only fay, my
love to the C—ds,. and to poor Joe and

Frank.—Read this to Mrs. W e. My
filly reafoning may be too weak to reach

her ;—but, however, fhe may fmile at my
abfurdities if fo, I (hall have a comfort-

—

as I ever wifli to give pleafure to her dear

fex—and the pride of my heart is ever to

pleafe one—alas !—and that one a wife.

—

So writes thy true friend,

I. SANCHO.

Mr. W e comes as far as P Gar-

dens—but cannot reach.Charles Street.

Hovfs that ?

I hear my fcheme of taxation was in«r

ferted direftly, and flaould be glad- to fee

the paper if eafily got.

Vanity..
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LETTER LXXXIX.

TO MR. L

"MY DEAR CHILD,

I A M truly forry to addrefs this letter to

you at this feafon in the EngUfh Channel.—

The time confidered that you have left us,

you ought in all good reafon to have been a

feafoned Creole of St. Kitt's ;—but w^e mufl

have patience :—what cannot be cured, muft

be endured.— I dare believe, you bear the

cruel delay with refignation—and make the

beft and trueft ufe of your time, by fteady

refleftion and writing.— would wifli you to

note down tlie occurrences of every day—to

which add your own obfervatlon of men and

things—the more you habituate yourfelf to

minute inveftlgatlon, the ilronger you will

make your raind ;—ever taking along with

you in all your refearches the word of God

—

>

^nd the operations of his divine providence.

^Remember, young man—nothing happens
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by chance.—Let not the levity of frothy wit,

nor the abfurdity of fools, break in upon

your happier principles, your dependence

upon the Deity—addrefs the Almighty with

fervor, with love and fimplicity—^carry his

laws in your heart—and command both

worlds ;—but I meant mere fatherly advice,

and I have wrote a fermon.—Dear boy, 'tis

my love preaches ; N begged me to write

a line for him, as he faid you wanted news—

I

have none but what you know as well as my-

felf—fuch as the regard and beft wiihes of

Mrs. Sancho—the girls and myfelf—fuch as

wilhing a happy end to your long-protrafted

voyage—and a joyful meeting with your

worthy and refpeclable family ;—and in order

to leave room for friend N , I here

alTure you I am your afFedtionate friend,

I. SANCHO,
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L E T T E R XC*

TO MR. R *

May, I779J

MY DEAR WORTHY R ,

Y OUR letter was a real gratification to a

fomething better principle than pride— it

pleafed my felf-love— there are very few

(believe me) whofe regards or notice I care

about—yourfelf, brother, and O , with

about three more at moil:—form the whole of

my male connexions.—Your brother is not;

half fo honeft as I thought him—he promifes

like a tradefman, but performs like a lord.—

-

On Sunday evening we expefted him—the

hearth was fwept—the kettle boiled—-the

girls were in print—and the marks of the

folds in Mrs. Sancho's apron ftill vifible—the

clock paft fix—no Mr. R . Now to tell

' the whole truth, he did add a kind of claufe,

that in cafe nothing material happened

of hofpital bufinefs, he would furely do him-
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felf the—&c. &:c. &c.—So, upon the whole,

I am not quite clear that he deferves cenfure

—but that he difappointed us of a pleafure, I

am very certain.—You don't fay you have

leen Mr.~P . I beg you will, for I think

he is the kind of foul congenial to your

own.—^Hpropos, the right hand fide (almoft

the bottom) of Gray Street, there is a Mrs.

H , an honeft and very agreeable

northern lady, whom I fliould like you to

know fomething of—which may eafily be

done—if you will do me the credit juft to

knock at her door when you go that w^ay—

and tell her, there is a Devil that has not

forgot her civilities to him—and w^ould be

glad to hear fhe was well and happy.—Mr.

R called on me in the fi*iendly flyle

—

when I fay that, I mean in the R
manner— he afked a queftion—bought fome

tea—looked happy—and left us pleafed :—he

has the Graces.—The gout feized me yefter-

day morning—the fecond attempt—I looked

rather black all day :—tell Mrs. C , I will

lay any odds that fhe is either the handfomeft

or uglieft woman in Bath—and among the

many trinkets flie means to bring with her
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—tell her not to forget health.—May you all

be enriched with that bleffing— wanting

which, the good things of this world arc

trafh !—You can write tirefome letters ! Alas

!

will you yield upon the recept of this ?—'ifnot

—that palm unqueftionably belongs to your

friend,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER XCI.

TO —
• S ,

ESQ.

Charles Screct, Jun^ i6, 1779.

BEAR SIR,

I N truth, I was never more puzzled in my
life than at this prefent writing—the afts of

common kindnefs, or the effufions of mere

common-will, I Ihould know what to reply

to—^but, by my confcience, you a£t upon

. fo grand a fcale of urbanity, that a man
Ihould poflefs a mind as noble, and a heart as

ample, as yourfelf ! before he attempts even

M
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to be grateful upon paper.—You have made

me richer than ever I was m my life—^till

this day I thought a bottle of good wine a

large poiTeffion. Sir, I will enjoy your

goodnefs with a glad heart

—

znd every deferv-

ing foul I meet with lhall fliare a glafs with

me, and join in drinking the generous

donor's health. Mrs. Sancho's eyes betray

her feelings—fhe bids me think for her—

•

which I do moft fincerely, and for myfelf,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER XCIL

TO MR. H

Jane 17, 1779,

DEAR MADAM,

Y OUR fon, who is a welcome vifitor

wherever he comes, made himfelf more wel-

come to me by the kind proof of your regard

he brought in his hands.— Souls like yours,

who delight in giving pleafure, enjoy a

heaven on earth; for I am convinced that the

diipolition of the mind in a great meafure
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orms either the heaven or hell in both worlds.

—I rejoice fincerely at the happinefs of Mrs.

W , and may their happinefs increafc

with family and trade !—and may you both

enjoy the heartfelt delight of feeing your

children's children walking in the track of

grace i—I have, to my fhame be it fpoken,

intended writing to you for thefe twelve

months paft—but in truth I was deterred

through a fear of giving pain : our hiftory

has hadjlittle in it but cares and anxieties-^

which (as it is the well-experienced lot of

mortality) we ftruggle with it, with religion

on one hand, and hope on the other.

Mr. W——5 whofe looks and addrefs be-

fpeak a good heart and good fenfe, called on

me.— I will not fay how much I was pleafed

—pray make my kindeft refpe£ls to your

good partner, and tell him, 1 think I have a

right to trouble him with my mufical non-

fenfe.—I wilh it better for my own fake

—

bad as it is, I know he will riot defpife it,

becaufe he has more good-nature :—I hear a

good report of Mr. S , and that his hu-

manity has received the thanks of a com-

munity in a public manner.—May he ! and

M 2
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you ! and all I love, enjoy the blifsful feel-

ings of large humanity [-—There is a plaudit

—as much fuperior to man's as heaven is

above earth ! Great God, in thy mercy ^nd

unbounded goodnefs, grant that even I may

rejoice through eternity with thofe I have re-

fpefted and efteemed here !—Mrs. Sancho

joins me in love to yourfelf and Mr. H- .

Your fon Jacob is the delight of my girls

~

whenever he calls on us, the work is flung

by, and the mouths all diftended with

laughter : he is a vile romp with children.

—I am, dear Madam, with true elleem and

refpeft,

Your obliged fervant,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER XCIIL

TO J— S'^ , ESQ^

June J9, 1779,

A- LITTLE filh—which was alive this

morn—fets out this eve for Bury—ambitious

of prefenting itfelf to Mrs. S—— : if it
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Ihould come good, the Sancho's will be

happy ;—in truth, Mr. S ought not to

be difpleafed—neither will he, I truli, if he

confiders it as it really is—a grain of fait,

in return for favors received of princely

magnitude, and deeply engraven in the

hearts of his much obhged and faithful'

fervants,

He and She Sancho's^

LETTER XCIV.

TO MR. .M

Auguft r, 1779;-
Coat and Badge.

B r a V O ! So you think you have given •

me the retort-courteous-—I admit iti—Go
to! you are feed y, you are fly—true fon, in

the right direft line, of old Gaftpherious

Sly.— Your letter to S—n rhakes ample

amends for your impudence in prefuming to

tnount my hobby :~yes, I do affirm it to bfe

a good, yea, and a friendly letter.—The

leading-firing thought is new, and almoft

Ms
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poetic I watched him. v/hile he read it ;

—

he read it twice.— judge he felt the force

of your argumentation.—Ivlay he avail him-

felf of your friendly hints ! and may you

have the heart-felt fatiofa£lion of finding him

a wifer being tlian heretofore ! How doth

George's mouth ?— I honour you for your hu-

mane feelings—and much more for your bro-

therly aiieftion ;—bnt do not Namby-Pamby

v/iih .:he manly exertions of benevolence :—

v/hat I mean is-—ah me ! poor George—to be

fure 'tis v/ell its no worfe ;—but the lofs of a

tooth and a fear are fo disfiguring !—Pooh,

fimpleton, if his heart is right, and God
bleffes him with health—his exterior will

ever be pleafing, in fpight of the gap in his

gums, or fear above his chin. G is

likely—the rogue has a pleafing cherry phiz

:

neither fo old nor fo mouldy as fome folks,

not having been rocked in the cradle of flat-

tery—he has confequently more modefty tha^i

his elders.—I could eafily fill the fheet in

contrafting the merits of the two lads ;—but

then it would (I plainly forefee) turn out fo

much to the advantage of Prince Jacky—that

in mere charity I forbear—and fhall conclude

with wifhing both your heads to agree, as
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well in good health, as in the many good

qualities which I have not time to enumerate.

Mrs. Sancho is pretty well—the girls and

Billy well,—I am fometimes better—fome-

times fo, fo.— I Ihould have anfwered

you fooner ; but yefterday v.'as obliged

to - write all day—-though faft afleep the

whole time :—perhaps you will retort—that

it is the cafe with me at this prefent writing.

Falfeand fcandalous ! I declare I was never

more awake.—Remember me to Mr. S
,

the ladies, and to thyfelf, if thou knoweft

him.

Farewell. Thine, &c. &c. &c*

.

i; SANCHO,

LETTER XCV.

TO MR. I .

Auguft 3, 1779,

Dear sir,

I MUCH wifh to hear that Mrs I is

quite recovered—or in the beft poffible way

towards it. I have next to thank you for

M 4
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your princely prefent—and to fay I feel my-

felf rich and happy in the fplendid proofs I

have ofyour regard.

You love a pun almoft as well as Dennis.

~I lhall contrive to be in your debt as long

as I live— and fettle accounts hereafter

—

where, I know no more than the Pope ;—but

you, Sterne, and Mortimer, are there, fure

I am, it will be the abode of the bleft*—But

to bufinefs— I am commiffioned to get as

good an impreffion as poffible of St. Paiii

preaching to the Britons :—lhall efteem it a

frefh obligation, if you will be kind enough

to chufe one, and fend by the bearer,—

I

return faith for pudding—and Mr. Sharpe's

llriftures upon Slavery;—the one may

annife, if not edify—the other I think of

confequence to every one of humane feel-

ings.—Do, pray, let me know how Mrs.

I does;—with thanks, refpe&s; and

why not friendfliip?

I am dear Sir,

Yours, &c,

I, SANCHO*
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LETTER XCVI.

TO MR. M .

Aaguft 14, 1779;

Y" O U kindly gave me liberty to bring

Mrs. S ; the propofal did honour to

your heart—and credit to your judgement

;

'—but an affair has rendered that part of your

invitation inadmiffible,—Now pox take bad

quills—and bad p6n-makers !— Sir, it was

fifty pound to a bean-lhell, but that you had

had a blot as big as both hcufes of parlia-

ment m the very faireft, yea and hand-

forneft, part of this cJpiftle :—my pen, hke a

drunkard, fucks up more hquor than it can

carTy, and fo of courfe difgorges it at ran-

dom.— I will that ye obfervethe above fimile

to be a good one—not the cleanlieft in na-

ture 1 own—but as pat to the purpofe as

dram-drinking to a bawd—or oaths to a fer-

jeant of the guards—^or—or— dullnefs to a

Black-a-moorj— good— exceffis-e good :

—

zrkd praywhat — (oh, this confounded pen !)—
Ms
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what may your Worfhip's chief employ have

been?—You have had your Devil's dance

—found yourfelf in a lazy fit—the ink-ftand,

&c. ftaring you full in the face—you yawned
•—fcretched—and then condefcended to fcold

me for omitting what properly, and ac-

cording to ftrift rule, you fliould have done

yourfelf a month ago.—Zounds !—God for-

give us ! this thought overfets the pati-

ence—coat and lining—of your right trufty

friend,

IGN. SANCHO.

LETTER XCVIL

TO MR. M— .

Angud 20 1779.

I N all doubtful cafes, it is beft to adhere to

the lide of leaft difficulty.—Now whether

you ought to have fhew^n the pouteffis of the

Ton in making enq-iiry after my Honour's

health and travels—or whether my Honour

fliould have .^anticipated ail enqui' v — by lend-

ing a card of thanks for more than friendly
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civilities—is a very nice point, which, for

my part, I wilhngly leave to better cafuifts;

—and as I honeftly feel mylelf the obliged

party—fo I put pen to paper as a teftimonial

of the fame.— I will fuppofe your head im*

proved—I mean phyficaliy: I will alfo hope

your heart light—and all your combuftible

paffions under due fubordination ;—and then

adding the finenefs of the morning—from

thefe premifes I will believe that my good

friend is- well and happy.

I hope George efFefted his wrfh in town

if he has to do w ith people of feeHng—there

iS: a fomething in his f?xe which will com-

mand attention and lo-ve—the boy is much

bandfomer than ever you were ; and yet.

you never look better than when you look-

on him:—would to God you were as well

fettled

!

The ftage contained five good fouls, and on:^

huge mafs of flefh * :—they, Godblefs them, ^

thou.;ht I took up too much room—and I

thought , there was too little :-r-we looked at

each other, like folks diffatisfied with their

company—and fo jolted on in fullen fileiice

for the firft half hour;—and had there beeix

'^ Mr. Sancho ^vas remarkable for corpulencv.

I\ I 6
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no ladies, the God or Goddefs of filence

would have reigned the whole waJy :—for my
part, quoth I to myfeif, I have enjoyed true

pleafure all day—the morning was bright,

refrefhing, and pleafant ; the delicious bowl

of milk, the frefh butter, fvveet bread, cool

room, and kind hoftefs—the friendly con-

verfe, the walk—the animated flow of foul

in I— M ; the little but elegant treat,

high-feafoned with welcome.—Oh, Sancho,

what more could luxury covet, or ambition

wi(h for? True, cries Reafon—then be

thanTcful:—Hold! cries Avarice, wlthfquint-

ing eyes and rotten ftuinps of teeth—-hun-

gry, though ever cramming ;~it coft thee

one (hilling and nine pence—one fhilling

and nine pence I fay.—What of that, cries

CEconomy, we eat fairly half a crown^s

worth.—-Aye, cries Prudence, that alters the

cafe—od-fo, we are nine pence in pocket,

befides the benefit of frcfli air, frefh fcenes,

and the pleafure of the fociety we love.—
The fky was cloudlefs, and, to do me a

particular favour, the moon chofe to be at

full—and gave us all her fplendor;—but our

envious mother Earth (to mortify our va-

nity) rofe up—rolling the whole way in
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clouds of duft.—Contention flew in at th^

coach-windows, and took pofleffiofi of both

the females :—"Madam, if you perfift in

drawing np the glafs, we fhall faint with

heat."—" Oh dear ! very forry to offend your

delicacy ; but I ftiall be fuffocated with duft

—and my cloaths
—" " I have cloaths to

fpoil as well as other folks, &c. &c. &c/*

The males behaved wifely, and kept a ftrifter

neutrality than the French with the

Americans.—I chewed the cud of fweet re-

membrance, and, with a heart and mind in

pretty eafy plight, gained the caftle of peace

and innocence about nine o'clock.—Well,

Sir, and how do you find yourfelf by this

time?—I fweat, I proteft—and then the

bright God of day darts his bleflings full up-

on my ftiop-window—fo intenfely, that 1

could fancy myfelf St. Bartholomew broiling

vipon a gridiron.

Oh ! thoii varlet—down—<lown upon thy

knees, and blcfs thy indulgent ftars for the

blelling»—comforts—-beauties, &c. of thy

fituation—the Land of Canaan in pofleflion

milk and honey—fliady trees—fweet walks

covered with the velvet of nature—pleafant

views—cool houfe—and the fuperintendency
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of the fweet girls—to whom my love and

bleffings—and, firrah ! mark what I fay, and

obey me without reply : there is a plump

good-natured looking foul—I think you

called her Patty—my confcience tells me,

that I owe her fomething more than kind

words and cool thanks !—therefore tell her,

a man that notes particularly the welcome

of the eye—and faw plainly good-will and

good-nature in the expreffion . of her honeft

countenance—fends her a difh of tea—which

Ihe muft fweeten by her cheery acceptance

of it—from one who knov/s not how to

return the many, many obligations he has

received from the he's and (he's of P

hpufe—excjufive of what.he owes—and fhall

b^. cpnte^t ever to owe—the faucy rogue he

addreilea.

Farewell. Yours, &c.

I. SANCHO.
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LETTER XCVIIL

TO MRS. C .

Charles Street, Aug. 25, 1779.

MA CHERE AMIE,

I N the vlfions of the night—-Behold I fan-

cied that Mrs. Sancho was in Suffolk—that

Ihe faw llrange places—fine fights—and good

people—that Ihe was at B amongfi:

thofe I love and honor— that fhe was charm-

ed and enraptured with feme certain good

folks who ihall be namelefs—that ftie was

treated, carelled, and well pleafed—that {he

came home full of fealls, kindnefs, and camps

—and in the conclufion dunned me for a

whole month to return fome certain people

thanks — for what?—why, for doing as they

ever do—contrive to make time and place

agreeable—truly agreeable to thofe who are

fo lucky to fall in their way : in truth, fo

much has been faid, and defcription has ran

fo high, that, now I am avrake, I long for

juft fu h a week's pleafure. But tim^ and
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chance are againft me.—I awake to fears of

invafion, to noife, faftion, drums, foldiers,

and care :—-the whole town has now but two

employments—the learning of French^—and

the exercife of arms—which highly poli-

tical—in my poor opinion—for fhould the

military fail of fuccefs—which is not im*

poffible—why, the ladies muft take the field,

and fcoid them to their fhips again.—The
wits here :fay our fleet is outlawed—others

have ^dvertifed it—the republicans teem

with al5)ufe, and the K—^g's friends are ob-

ferved to have long faces—every body looks

wifer than common—the cheating fhop-

counter is deferted, from the goffiping door-

threfliold—and every half-hour has its frelh

fwarm of lies.—What's to become of us?

We are ruined and fold!" is the excla-

mation of every mouth—the monied man
trembles for the funds—the landholder for

his acres—the married men for their fami-

lies—old maids—alas ! and old fufty batche-;

lors—for themfelves. For my part, I can

be no poorer—I have no quarrel to the Ro-

mifh religion—and fo that you come to

town in health and fpirits, and occupy the

old fpot—fo that the camp at Cavenham

4
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breaks not up to the prejudice of Johnny

O , and my worthy K- is conti-

nued clerk at : in Ihort, let thofe I

love be uninjured in their fortunes, and un*

hurt \n their perfon^—God's will be done !

I reft perfeflly fatisfied, and very fincerely

and cordially,

Dear Madam, Yours,

and my fweet little Mifs C—~'$
moft obedient

and obliged fervant,

I. S-ANCHO.

I fhould have faid a deal about thanks and

your kindnefs—but I am not at all clear it

would pleafe you.—Mrs, Sancho certainly

joins me in every good wifh—the girh are

well—and William thrives—our beft refpefts

attend Mr. B and his.good Lady—Mr,
and Mrs. S . Adieu!

Pray make Mr. William Sancho's and

my compliments acceptable to Nutts.—

We hope he is well, and enjoys this fine

weather unplagued by fliesr, and uilbitten by

fieas.
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LETTER XCIX.

X O U have made ample amends for your

ftoical filence—infomnch that, like Balaam,

I am conftrained to blefs—^where, peradven-

ture, I iutended the reverfe.—-For hadft thou

taken the wings of the morning—and fearch-

ed North, Eaft, South, and Weft—or dived

down into the fea, exploring the treafures of

old Ocean—thou could'ft neither in art or

nature have found aught that could have

made me happier— gift-wife— than the

fweet and highly finifhed portrait of my
dear Sterne. But how you found it—
caught it—or came by it—^^Heaven and you

know beft !—I do fear it is not thy own

manufafturing.—Perhaps thou haft gratified

thy finer feeling at an expence which friend-

Ihip would blufh for.— But what have you

to do with that?" True—it may appear im-

pertinent j but could aught add to the va-

TO MR. S'

Auguft3i, 1779.
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luc of the affair— it would be—its having

you—for its father;—but I muft hafteix to

a conclufion.—I meant this—not as an epif-

tie of cold thanks—but the warm ebulli-

tions of African feniibility.—-Your gift

would add to the pride of Csefar—were he

living, and knew the merits of its original-

it has half turned the head of a Sancho-^

as this fcrawl will certify. Adieu ! The hen

and chicks defire to be remembered to you

—as I do—to ^ll!_all!—all!

I. s»

LETTER a

TO MR. I .

Sept. 2, X779»

I N truth I know myfelf to be a very trou-

blefome fellow—but as it is the general fate

of good-nature to fufter through the folly they

countenance—I fhall not either pity or apo-

logize.—I have to beg you juft to examine

my friend Laggarit's petition: Mr, P >

does not feem to approve of it, but is for ex-

2
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punging aliiioft the beft half.—My friend

has tried to get the great E B 's

opinion, but has met with a negative—he

being too bufy to regard the diftrefles of the

lowly and unrecommended :—for my part,

I have as much faith in Mr. I 's judge-

ment as in , and a much higher opinioa

of his good-will;—and as Mr. P may
be partly hurried away by leaning rather

too much to republican modes, I dare fay,

if he finds that your opini6n coincides with

the fenfe of the petition as it now ftands, he

will not be offended at its being prefented

without his mutilations.—Mr. Laggarit is

fearful of offending any way, and has every

proper fenfe of Mr. P 's zeal and good-

will. —I dare fay, it will flrike you as it does

me—^that in the petitionary flyle every term

of refpeft is neceflary; and although fome

of the titles are rather profane, and others

farcical, yet cuftom authorizes the ufe, and it

is a folly to withftand it.

Yours to command,

I, SANCHO.

I hope Mrs* is well as you would

<vifii her.
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LETTER CI.

U can hardly imagine how impatient

I was to hear how they behaved to you at

B—h. I muft confefs, you give a rare ac-

count of your travels. I am pleafed much

with all the affair, excepting the cellar bufi^

nefs, which I fear you repented rather lon-

ger than I could wifh.—I had a letter from

my honeft L n, who takes pride to him*

felf in the honour you did him, and fays

'Mr. S pleafes himfelf in the hope of

catching you on your return—when they

flatter themfelves the pictures will merit

a fecond review :—^but beware of the cellar

!

—I hope you are as well known at Scarbo-

rough as the Wells, and find more em*

ployment than you want, and thar you get

into friendly chatty parties for the evenings,

—If I might obtrude my filly advlcc—it

TO MR. s——

.

Gharlci Street, Sept* 1779^^

MY DEAR FRIEND,
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Ihould be to diffipate a little with the girls—

but, for God's lake, beware of fentimental

ladies ! and likewife be on thy guard againft

the Gambling Dames, who have their night-

ly petite-parties at quadrille—and, with their

Ihining faces and fmooth tongues, drain

unwary young men's pockets, and feminize

their manners.—But w^hy do I preach to

thee, who art abler to iuftruft grey hairs

than I am to duft my fhop?—Vanity, which

has gulled mighty ftatofmen, milled poor

me ; and for the fake of appearing wifer than

Tam, I pray you, fet me down anafs!''

I inclofed a petulant billet to your Reverend

Sire, which I hope he did not fend you.

—

Tliere is no news worth talking about in

town, excepting that it rains frequently, and

people of obfervation perceive that the

days are fhorter.—Mrs. Sancho and chil-

dren are all well — and, I dare fvvear, wifh

you fo ; in which they are heartily fe-

conded by

Yours fincerely,

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

How fliall I know whether you get thi?

fcrawl, except you fend me word ?
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LETTER CII.

TO MR. M

TSept. 4, 1779,

H E Lamb * juft now kindly delivered
to the Bear f the Monkey's % letter.—I am
glad at heart that the forced exercife did
thy hip no hurt—but that M— of thine—
I do not like fuch faces !—if flie is half what
fhe looks, fhe is too good for any place but
heaven, where the hallelujahs are for ever
chanting by fuch cherub-faced fluts as fhe!
Thank God

! fhe is neither daughter nor
fitter of mine—I fliould live in perpetual fear.

—But why do I plague myfelf about her?
She has a proteftor in you—and foul befall
the being (for no man would attempt it)

that wifhes to "injure her!—Mrs. D J

could like fo well, that I wifh to know but
very little of her I—flrange, but true !—and
when you have been difappointed in your
fchemes of domeftic happinefs, and deceiv-
ed in your too hafty-formed judgements to

* A Mr. Lamb. f Meaning himfdf.

§ Mr. M
,
to whom he often gave that title.
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the age of fifty, as oft as your friend, you

will fully enter into any meaning.

She looks open—honeft—intelligently fen-

fible—good-natured—eafy—polite and kind

;

'—knowledge enough of the world to ren-

der her company defireable—and age juft fuf-

fieient to form her opinions, and fix her

principles ;—add to all this an agreeable

face, good teeth, and a certain Je nefai quoi

(forgive the fpelling, and do not betray me}

:

—but I fay again, and again—^when one has

formed a great opinion of either male or

female, 'tis beft, for that opinion's fake, to

look no further—there, rogue I

I fhall take no notice of the tricking frau-

dulent behaviour of the driver of the ftage—

•

as how he wanted to palm a bad fhilling upon

us—and as how they Hopped us in the town,

and moft generoufly infulted us—^and as how

we took up a fat old man—his wifefat too

—

and child;—and after keeping us half an

hour in fweet convcrfe of the—of the blaji-'

ing kind—how that the fat woman waxed

wrath with her plump mafter, for his being

ferene—and how that he caught cholcr at her

friftion, tongue-wife;—how [he ventured

his head out of the coach-door, and fwore
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liberally—-whilft his in dire£l line with

poor S ii's nofe—entertained him with

found and fweeteft of exhalations.— fhall fay-

nothing of being two hours almoft on our

journey—neither do I remark that S n

turned fick before we left G , nor that

the child p— upon his legs :—in fhort, it

was near nine before we got into Charles

Street.

Sir, the pleafures of the day made us more

than amends for the nonfenfe that followed.

—Receipt in full.

^ 1. SANCHO.

My befl refpefls to Mr. Y ; and my
love, yea, cordial love to Nancy :—tell her

—no, if I live to fee her again, I will tell

her myfelf.

Obferve, we were feven in the coach

«

the breath of the old lady, in her heat of

paffion, was not rofe-fcented ;—add to that,

the warmth naturally arifing from crowd

and anger—you will not wonder at S—t
—

's

being fick —And he, S , wanted to

be in town rather fooner.—My compliments

to George*—'Mr. L— is fo kind to pro-

N
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mile to call for this fcrawl:—thank him

for me, as well as for th}felf.—Adlieu.

—

Mrs. S pretty well, the two Fanny's and

3Citty but indifferent.

X E T T E R cm,

TO MRS. W E.

^Charles Street, Sept. 5, 1775*

IDEAR ^ADAM,

OUR wonder will be equal to your

indignation—̂ vhen—^(after due apologies for

the liberty of this addrefs—and a few good-

natured proteftations of friendfhip and ft>

ibrth—^with an injun3:ion to ftrift fecrefy)

I inform you that it is abfolutely neceflary

for jom immediate fetting out for Red-lion

Court.—Your good man is only running after

all the young gypfies about the neighbour-

'hood—all colours—black or fair—are alike;

—this is the effeft of country air—^and your

oiuxfing^—The good man made his appear-
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^nce on Thurfday evening laft—the glow of

health in his face—joy in his eyes.— Wifey

Joe, and httle Frank alt well, and myfelf

never better in my life ;— pretty girl he

led by the hand—and, as if one petticoat

plague was not enough, he infifted upon

taking away two of mine—and carried his

point again ft efvery reafonable odds: away

they ali went to the play—and God only

knows where elfe—I threatened him with a

Biodeft report to Melchbourn, but he feem-

«d to care very lightly about it ;—fo I

humbly advife, as your beft method of tam-

ing him, either to infift upon his fpeedily

<:oming down to you—or elfe your immedi-

j

ate fetting out for home ••—at prefent he on*-

I
iy attempts our daughters—but, ftiould you

1 be abfent a month longer, I tremble for our

i wives ;—for my part, I have fome rcafon,

j for here both wife and daughters are tis fond

i t>f Mr,W e as they dare ov/n—Serloufly,

I
I think, you fhould coax him down, ifon-

' ly for a fortnight ; for it is amazing how
much better he is for the fhoi-t time he was

ibfent—and this I take to be the pleafanteft

4nd wholefomeft time for the country,' if the

N 4
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evening dews are carefully guarded againft—
I fhall advife him ftrongly to take the other

trip—and I truft your documents, with the

innocent fimpHcity of all around him—fine

air—exercife—new milk—and the fmell ol

new hay—will make him ten thoufand times

worfe than he is—you won^'t like him the

worfe for that. My love attends coufins

I andF—

.

I am, dear Madam,

moft fincerely yours to comtnand,

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

Mrs. Sancho joins me in every thing bui

the abufe of Mr. W e.

LETTER CIV.

TO MR. R

BEAR FRIEND,

We are all in the wrong:—a Ad-

1

miral Barrington is arrived from the Wrfk^
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India ttation—and brings the pleafant ncvvsy

that d'Eftaigne fell in with five of ouir {hips

of the line with the beft part of his fleet.

We fought Hke Engliflmicn, xmfupported by

the reft:—they fought till they were quite

difmafted, and ahnoil wrecked ;—and at laft

gave the Frencli enough of it, and got away

all, though in plight b:id enough :—but the

confequence was, the immediate capture of

the Grenadas.—'Add to this— Sir Charles

Hardy is put into Portfmouth, or Gofport;

— and, although forty odd ftrong in line of

battle fliips, is obliged to give up the fbve-

reiguty of the channel to the enemy.—L—

d

S h is gone to Portfmouth, to be a

witnefs of England's difgrace—and his own

lhame.—In faith, my friend, the prefent

time is rather com'que—Ireland almoft in as

true a ftate of rebellion as America—Admi-
rals quarrelling in the Weft-Indies — and

at home Admirals that do not chufe to

fight—The Britiili empire mouldering away

in the Weft, annihilated in the North

—

Gibraltar going—and England faft afleep.-^

What fays Mr. B to all this?—he is a

minifterialift ,—for my part, it's nothing to

N 3
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me, as I am only a lodger, and hardly that,

—-Give my love and refpe^: to th^ ladies

—

and beft compliments to all the gentlemen*

—with refpea3 to Mr. and Mrs. I .

Give me a line to know how yon all do.

—TKe poft is going—only time to fay God
bkfs you.—I remain

Yours afTcftionately,

1. 8AKCH0..

Faft eleven at night*

LETTER CV.

TO MISS, h——

,

Charles Sircet, Sept. ii, 1 779*

I CANNOT forbear returning my dear

Mifs L oiJr united thanks for her gene-

rous prefent—which came exaftly in time to

grace poor Marianne's birth-day, which was

yefterday:—the bird was good, and \vell

dreffed ; that and a large apple-pye feafted

the whole family of the Sancho's. Mifs
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was toafted; and althctigh we: Kid

neither ringing of bells, nor firing of guns,

yet the day was celebrated with mirth and

decency—and a degree of fincere joy and

urbanity feldom to be feen on R 1 birth-

days.—Mary, as queen of the day, invited

two or three young friends—her breaft filled

with delight unmixed with cares - her heart

danced an her eyes—and (he looked the hap-

py mortal,—Great God of mercy and love
'

why, why, in a few fleeting years, are all

the gay day dreams of youthful innocence

to vanifh? why can we not purchafe pru-

dence, decency, and wrfdom,^ but at the ex-

pence of our peace? Slow circumfpe£t cau-

tion implies fufplcion—and where fufplcion

dwells, confidence dwells not.—I believe I

write, nonfenfe—but the dull weather, added

to a dull imagination, muft, and I trufk

will, incline you to excufe me :—if I miftake

not, writing requires—what I could tell you,

but dare not—-for I have fmarted once alrea*

dy.—In ihort, I write juft what I think

—

and you know Congreve fays fomevvhere,,.

that

" Thought precedes the will,"

N 4
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and

Error lives ere Rcafon can be born.'^

Now Win—Reafon—and Gratitude, all

three powerfully impel me to thank you

—

not for your goofe—nor for any pecuniary

fclf-gratifying marks of generoiity—but for

the benevolent urbanity of your nature—

which counfels your good heart to think of

the lowly and lefs fortunate,—But what arc

my thanks., what the echoed praifes of the

world, to the heart-arproving fenfations of

true charity !—which is but the prelude to

t'le divine addrefs at the laft day— WeM
done, tliou good," &:c. &c —That you and

ali I iove—aiid even poor me—may hear

thofe joyful words, is the prayer of

Yours, &c. &c.
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LETTER CVL

You will make me happy by procur-*^

ing me an order from Mr. H for three,

any night this week—'tis to oblige a wor-

thy man who has more wants than cafh;—
believe me, there is more of vanity than

good-nature in my requeft—for. I have boaft-

ed of the honour of being countenanced by

Mr. I

—

'— , and fliall oftentatioufly produce

your favor, as a proof of your kindnefs, and

my prefumption :^—thanks, over and over,

for Sir H Freeman's letters, which I:

will fend home in a day or two:—I return

tlie Sermons, which I like fo well, that I

have placed a new fet of them by Yorick's,

and think they will not difagree.—I pray

you to fend by the bearer the bit of ho-

nored Mortimer you promifed for friend

M j
who, though he called fome few

mornings finc^ an purpofe, yet Vr'as fo

TO MR. I

0£^ober 3, ryjp

DEAR SIR,
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plagued with the mauvalfe hondt (I believe 1

fpell it Yorkfhirely, but you know what I

mean), that the youth could not for his

foul fay what he was looking after:—if you

accompany it with the fea-piece you kindly

offered me, I fhall have employment in

cleanfing and reftoring beauties which have

efcaped your obfervation—and I lhall confi-

der myfelf

Your much more obliged,

I. SANCHO,

LETTER CVIL

TO MR. M*——

.

Y" O U miflake—1 am neither fick—idle

—

^or forgetful nor hurried—nor flurried

—

nor lame—^or am I of a fickle mutable difpofi-

^ion.—No ! I feel the life-fweetening affec-

tions—the fwell of heart-animating ardor

•—the zeal of honeft friendihip—-and, what's

more, I feel it for thee.—Now, Sir, what

have you to fay in humble v'mdication pf
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your liafly conclufions ? what, bccaufe I did

not write to you on Monday laft, but let a

:

w^ek pafs without faying—what in truth l\

know not how to fay, though I am now
ferioufly fet about it? In fliort^ fuch arts and

minds (if there be many fuch,- fo much the »

better), fuch beings I fay, a^- the one I am
now fcribbling to, fhould make eIefl:ions of .

wide different beings than .Black-a-moors,

for their friends :—the reafon is obvious ;—

»

from Othello to Sancko the big, we are >

either foolifh, or mulifh—all, all without a ^

lingle exception.—Tell me, I pray you-«-^nd <

tell me truly — were there any Black-a-nioors

in the Ark ?—Pooh ! why there now—I fee

you puzzled;—Well—^well—be that as the

learned fhall hereafter decide.—I will defend

and maintain my opinion—fimply—-I will

do more—wager a crown upon it—nay,

double that—and if my fimple teftimony

faileth, Mrs. Sancho and the children, five-

deep, will back me—^that Noah, during his

pilgrimage in the blefled Ark, never, with

wife and fix children, fet down to a feaft

npon a bit of finer goodlier— fatter—fweeter

faker—well-fed pork : we eat like hogs^

N 6
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When do your nobles intend coming

home?—The evenings get long, and the

damps of the Park after fun-«fet—^but a word

to the wife.

Oh ! I had like to have almoft forgot—

I

owe you a drefling for your laft letter.

—

There were fome faucy ftrokes of pride in it

'— the ebullitions of a high heart— and

tenderly over-nice feelings. Go-to—what

have I found you ? My mind is not rightly

at eafe—or you fhonld have it—and fo you

would not give me a line all the week—

^

becaufe—but v/hat ? I am to blame—a man
in liquor—a man deprived of reafon—and a

man in love—ihould ever meet with pity and

indulgence:—in the laft clafs art thou!~
nay, never blufh—plain as the nofe in thy

face are the marks—refute it if you are able

—difpute if you dare—for I have proofs—

•

yea, proofs as undeniable as is the lincerity

of the afreftion and zeal with which thou

aft ever regarded by thy

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

How do the ladies—»and Mr. M—

?

Mind, I care not about— i fo tell her^
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and lye.—You may tell George the fame

ftory ;—but I fhould like to hear foniething

about you all.

LETTER CVIIL

TO MR. M—~.

October 9, x?79»

My friend Mr. I- y who

—

like a fimpk;

fellow with a palifh phiz—crazy head—and

hair of a pretty colour—an aukward loon—

whom I do fometimes care about—who has

more wit than money—more good fenfe than

wit:—more "urbamty than fenfe-—and more

pride than fome princes—a chap who talks

well—writer better—and means much better

than he either fpeaks or ii:dites—a carelefs

fon of nature, who rides without thinking-

tumbles down without hurt—and gets up

again without fwearing—who can^—'in Ihort,

he is fuch an excentric phizpoop—fuch a

velTel !—a new Ikiii full of old wine is the

beft type of him—know you fuch a one?

No ! I gueffed as much—^nay-.-nay—if yoii:.
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think for a twelvemonth and a day, you will

nev»er be a jot the nearer—give it up, man.

—Come, 1 will folve the myftery—his name

is . I wiJl tell you anon ;—but as I

was faying—for I hate prolixity—as I was

faying above—Mr. I (in imitationof the

odd foul I have laboured to defcribe) wifhing

to do me honour as well as pleafure—came

in perfon twice, to infift on my accompany-

ing he and JJje^ and two more, to fee Mr.

H take poiTefiion of the throne of

Richard. Into the boxes (I believe box is

properer) we went—the houfe as full, juft as

it could be, and no fuller—as hot as it was

pofiible to bear— or rather hotter.—Npw do

you really and truly conceive what I mean ?

Alas ! there are fome ftupid fouls, formed of

f«ch phlegmatic, adverfe materials, that you

might fooner ftrike conception into a flannel

petticoat—or out of one—(now keep your

itcmper, I beg, fweet Sir) than convince their

iimple craniums that fix and feven makes

thir<4ii^-*-It was a daring undertaking—and

H— was rather awed with the idea of

ttie great man, whofe very robes he was to

wear—and whofe throne be was to ufurp.-~
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But give him his clue—he acquitted himfelf

Well—tolerably well ;—he will play it much

better next time—and the next better ftill

;

Rome was not built in fix weeks— and, truft

rae, a Garrick will not be formed under

feven years.—I fupped with his Majefty and

Mr. and Mrs. I , where good-nature

and good-fenfe mixed itfelf with the molt

chearful welcome.

And pray, how is your head by this

time ?—-I will teach you to wifh for pleafure

from Black-a-moor dunderheads :—-why.
Sir, it is a broken fieve to a ragged pud-

ding-bag, by the time you have gone through

this ]fcrawl—you will b? as flat, dull, and

tedious, as a drunken merry-nndrew—or a

methodlft preacher—or a tired poor devil of

apoll-horfe
;

or, to fum up all in one word,

as yx)ur moft—what you pleafe,

I. SANCHO.

Is peforpher ^ido'is.

Your true friend, and fo forth.

Zounds, Sir ! fend me a good handfome

epillle—fuch as you were v/ont to dv> m
peaceful days, before * * * had warped your
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faculties, and made you lazy.—.Why you

—

but I will not put myfelf in a paffion.—Oh !

my M , I would thou wert in town—

•

but it's no matter—I am convinced, in our

next habitation there will be no care— love

will poflefs our fouls—and praife and harmo-

ny— and ever-frefli rays of knowledge^

wonder, and mutual communication will be

our employ. Adieu.

The beft of women-—the girls—the bov

—

all well. I could really write as long a letter

on a taylor's meafure, as your laft hurry-be-

gotten note..

LETTER CIX.

TO MR. M .

0(flober 17, 1779^

N O'! you have not the leaft grain ofgenius.,

~Alas ! defcription is a fcience— a man
fhould in fome meafure be born with the knacS.

of it. Poor blundering M , I pity thee

:

once more I tell thee—thou art a bungler

Mi every thing—aik tlie girls elfe-—You:
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know nothing of figures — you write a

wretched hand—thou haft a nonfenfical ftyle

—almcft as difagreeabJe as thy heart—thy

heart, though better than thy head— and

v;hich I willi from my foul (as it now is)

was the worft heart in the three kingdoms.

—Thy heart is a filly one— a poor cowardly

heart—that would fhrink at mere trifles—
though there were no danger of fine or im-

prifonment :—for example— come, confefs

- now—could you lie with the wife of your

friend ? could you debauch his fifter ? could

you defraud a poor creditor ? could you by

gambling rejoice in the outwitting a novice

of all his pofi^efiions ?— No ! why then thou

art a filly fellow, incumbered with three abo-

minable inmates ;— to wit— Confcience—

•

Honefty— and Good-nature— I hate thee

ns the Jew fays) becaufe thou art a Chrif-

lian.

And what, in the nam_e of common
Icnfe, impciicd thee to - torment my foul>

ith thy creative pen -drawing of fweet

A—r—bn—s r I enjoyed content at leaft in

the vortex of fmoak and vice—and lifted up

my thoughts no higlier than the beauties of
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ti e park or— gardens.—What have. I to^

do with rural deities r with parterres—fields.

— rrroves— terrrxes™ views— buildings—
grots—temples— flopes—bridges and meand-

ring fcreams—cawing rooks—billing turtles

—happy fw^ins—the harmony of the:WOod-

iiiic! fliades— the biifsful conftaney, af . I'uftic

lovers ?^—Sir,J fay ou do wrong, to awaken

ideas of tliis fort:— befides, as I hinted

largely -.bove— you have no talent — no

language—no cclouring—you do not groupc-

well—no relief—falfe light and fhadow—and.

then your prefpeftive is fo falfe—no blending

of tints—thou art a fad fe/low, ajid.there is.

a:i end of it.

S n, who loves fools (he writes to

im) but mum ; S n wdlhes to have the

honour of a line from quondam friend

M : now M—— is an ill-natured fel-

low, but were it contrariwife— and M—

—

would indulge him—I would eiiclofe it in a

frank—with fomething clever-of my own to

make it more agreeable.—Sirrah ! refufe if

you dare—I will fo expofe thee—do it
—

'tis

I. command you :—S n only intreats

—

yQu have need of fuch a rough chag as
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Sancho to coiinterpoifc; the pleafures of your

earthly paradife.—Pray take care of your Eve

—and now, my dear M , after all my
abufe, let me conclude

Yours afFeftionately,

I. SANCHO.

Poflfcript,

The tree of knowledge has yielded you

fruit in ample abundance :—may you boldly

climb the tree of life—and gather the fruits

of a happy immortality—in which I would

fain lhare, and have ftrong hope, through

the merits of a blefled Redeemer—to find

room fufficient for felf and all I lbve—^wliich^

to fay what I glory in, comprehend tlie

whole race of man—and why not Namby-
Pamby I\I

—

'— ? I cannot write to S n

till I have your letter to enclofe to him—if

there is any delay, the fault is i\qX mine.

LETTER ex.

TO MR. R

0^l:ober 20, 1779.

Zounds, sir! wo^uld you believe

—

Ireland has, the * * ^ to claim the advantages

of a free unlimited trade—ox they will join
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m the American dance !—Vv hat a pack of

are *^'^*! I think the wiiefc thing

adminiftration can do (and I dare wager they

will) is to Hop the exportation of potatoes

—

and repeal the aft for the encouragement of

growing tobacco * * It is reported here

(from excellent authority) that the people at

large furrounded the Irifh parliament, and

made the members—the courtiers—the for-

mills and non-cons—cats—culls—and pimp-

whlfkins— all— all fubfcribe to their— •

Well, but what fays your brother— no

better news I much fear from that quarter.—

^

Oh, this poor ruined country !
—-ruined by

its fuccefs—and the choiceft bleffings tke

Great Father of Heaven could (hower down

upon us—ruined by viftories—arts—arms

—

and unbounded commerce— for pride ac-

companied thofe bleffings— and like a canker-

worm has eaten into the heart of our politi-

cal body.—The Dutch have given up the

Serapis and the Scarborough, and detained

Paul Jones twenty-four hours after their

failing :—how they will balance accounts

with France, I know not ; but I do believe

the Myniieers will get into a fcrape.
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Tell Mr. B the Pyefleets fluftuate in
^

price like the flocks, and were done this

morning at Billlngfgate change, at i/. 6s. 8^.

per bulhel ; but I have fent them this even-

ing properly diredled—alfo a book of Cog*

nifcenti dilltanti aivertimenti.— As for the

ladies, I cannot fay any thing in juftice to

their merits or my own feelings :—therefore

I am filent—w^rite foon—a decent, plain,

and intelligible letter—a letter that a body

may read with pleafure and improvement

—*none of your circumroundabouts for

I. 8ANCH0.

LETTER CXL

•^O MR. R .

Nov. I, 1775,

jDEAR FRIEND,

I SHOULD on Sunday night have ac-

knowledged your kindnefs, but was pre-

vented by weaknefs !— Idlenefs ! or fome

fuch nonfenfe 1— Were you here, Mrs,
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Sancho would tell you I had quacked myfelf

to death.—It is true, I have been unwell—

from colds and from a purging!—which dif-

order prevails much in our righteous me-

tropolis—and perhaps from quacking ; but

of this when we meet.—I was much pleafed

with my letter from 5ir John—^in which

there is very little news—and lefs hope of

doing any thing to the purpofe, either in the

conquering or conciliating mode, than in

any letter I have been favoured with.—He
makes no mention of receiving any packets

from me, and I have wrote fix or eight times

williin the laft twelve months—fo you fee

plainly the packets are either loft, or his

letters ftopt.—'I fhall give him a line by

Wednefd^ay's poft—and let it try its fortune,

<— I enclofe you fome American congrefs

notes—for he does not fay he has fent you

any—though he mentions the news-papers.

We talk of fending over a vaft force mxt
fprifig. Why G—m—t will fo madly pur-

foe a lofing game, is amongft the number of

things that reafon can never account for—

•

and good fenfe blufhes at :—it is reported in

the <ity, that our fafety this fummer was
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purchafed of d'Orvilliers and Monficur Sar-

tin :—it is certain, (although a vote of credit

was granted for a million) that there is no

money in the Exchequer—and that the civil

lift is 80O7OO0/. in arrears.—This looks dark

*^whilft Ireland treats trs rather laconic

—

Scotland not too friendly—America fpeaks

but tbo phinly r-^Blit what a plague is all

this to yt)U or me ? '1 am doomed to diffi-

culty and poverty for life—and let things go

ais they will, if the French leave \is New-
market—they w^ill not ruin my friend.—

1

hope the good ladies are well and preparing

for London.—Squire S

—

•— and his good

woman well alfo, he in the enjoyment of hi^

gun— and fhe in the care of the fweet

children. My beft refpefts to Mr. and

Mrs* B , and I fhould be a beaft to

^egleft my worthy friend Mr. S- k. NoW
i have a fcheme to propofe to the eleftors of

<?reat Britain, to take Sir C and Mr.

S for their patterns— and at the

general eleftioh (if they can find as many)

to return 300 fuch—it would immortally

them in the annals of this country for their

wifdom of choice-^nand what's much better,
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it WQuld perhaps (with God^s blelEng) fave

Old England. We want, alas !—only a few

honeft men of found principles and good

plain underftandings—to unite us—to ani-

mate with one mind !— one heart !—one

aim!—and to direft the rouzed courage of a

brave people properly—then we might hope

for golden times—and the latter end of the

prefent reign emulate the grand clofe of the

laft.

I got a very pretty young lady to chufe

this inclofed ticket—meaning to baffle ill-

luck; for, had I chofe it myfelf, I am
certain a blank would have been the confe-

quence.— May it be profperous ! — Mrs.

Sancho }oins me in every thing—love to

G ; the girls giggle their refpefts taMr.

R ; Billy joins in filence, but his love

to Nutts is plain. How does he do ?

Yours,

IGN. 5ANCHO,
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LETTER CXII.

JL OU R S by my brother gave me money

'—and, what was more pleafing to me, a to-

le^able account of your fuccefs—the lateaefs

of the feafon conlidered.—Come, brighten

up ; my brother P lias left us much

happier than he found us.—We have fuc-

cecded beyond our expectation—humihty is

the teft of Chrillianity—and parent of many

if not of all the virtues ;—but we will talk

this ov€r, when you return from grape-fluff-

ed geefe and fine girls.—H feems to be

in better favour with her goddcfsfliip Lady-

Fortune:—his affair will do— he will Hand a

fair chance of riling.—I wifli from my foul

fomething good in the fame line was deftiaed

for you;—but have courage—time and pa-

tience conquer all things.—I hope you wili

TO MR S .

Nov. 14. 1779,

DEAR FRIEND,

o
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come home foon—and leave a foundation

for better fortune next year at B , and

its friendly neighbourhood.—Kitty is very

poorly—God's will be done !—I have a hor-

rid ftory to tell you about the ^Zounds!

I am interrupted. Adieu ! God keep

you !

Yours, &c. &c.

I. SANCHO.

Mrs. Sancho, and girls, and Billy, fend

their compliments, &c. and pray all our

refpeftive loves and beft wilhes to the

friendly circle at B , and every where

clfe.

X E T T E R CXIIL

TO MR. S .

Nov. 1 6, 1779.

Yo U have miffed the truth by a mile

—aye and more:—it was not negleft—

1

am too proud for that;—'it w^as not forget-

fulnefs, Sir—I am not fo ungrateful;—it
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was not idlenels, the excufe of fools —nor
hurry of bufinefs, the refuge of knaves
It IS time to fay what it was.-Why, MrsD was m town from Tuefday to Mon-
day followmg-and then-and not till then-jave me your letter-and moft- gracioufly
did I receive it-confidering that both my
feet were in flannels, and are fo to thil
lucklefs mmutc-Well, Sir, and what have
you to fay to that ? Friend H has paid
for them.-I pay him again- and fhalldra^.
upon you towards Chriftmas-never poorer
llnce created-but 'tis a general cafe.iblefll
ed times for a poor Blacky grocer to hang
or drown in .-Received from your good re!
verend parent (why not honoured father ^)
' announcing the approach of a ham'
per of prog, which I will, you was nearnough to pa«ake.-.Your good father fee
H fatisfaftion in doing-I think a wror.gthmg-his motive is right-and, like a trueWnt of Chrift, he follows the fpint, n

^ lett^:-he will be Juftified nl a et.vvorld-I am latisiied in this-a„d thou
^-If HI thy feehngs be gratified.-Ha..; I!!"
.we are all right-but your father pays"thc .

O 2
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piper. How doth Sqahe G ? odfo—

and his pretty daughter?- kifs the father for

me—and drink a bottle with the fair lady.

~I mean as I have wrote—fo tell them—

and do what's beft in thy own and their

eyes.—When you fee brother O ,
my

love to him and his houihold. -I have

no fpirits when the gout feizes me—pox on

jjim !—Great news from Sir Charles Har-

dy—huzza for ever!—all mad—nothing but

illuminations;—out with your lights—bells

ringing, bonfires blazing—crackers bounc-

ing—and all for what?—what?—The girls

open-mouthed—Billy ftares—Mrs. Sancho

rubs her hands ;—the night indeed is cold,

but Billy muft go to bed :—the noify rogues

with the Gazette-extra ftun our ears.

Adieu

!

Yours, 8cc &c.

1. SANCHO.

I (hould hav8 inclofed a paper, but it

will coft the devil and all—My family all

join in cuftomary cuftoms.
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LETTER CXIV.

TO I S , E5(>.

Charles Street, Nc>v. 21, 1779,

DEAR SIR,

We are happy to hear, by brother O ,

that you and Mrs S enjoy good he.dth

—may God preferve it, and increafe your

every' comfort!

I am far from being forry that you have

not been in town this Autumn;—for Lon-

don has been fickly—almoft every body full

of complaint; add alfo that the times are

equally full of difeafe. Luxury ! Folly !

DIfeafe! and Poverty! you may fee daily

riding in the fame coach—the doors orna-

mented with the honours of a virtuous an-

ceftry topped with coronets, furrounded with

mantle ermined;—and, alas ! Corruption

for the fupporters.

Now, my good Sir, you can have no real

pleafure but what muft arife from your own

03
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heart, were you amongft us—and that would

be in pitying our weaknefs, and fighing

over diftrefles your benevolence of heart

could not alleviate !—and yet I fear—if you

keep from town till times mend—I fnall

have no chance of feeing you this fide eter-

nity.—You Ihould come up for a day or

two, were it only to be witnefs to the

roguery of M rs and lottery-office-

keepers—and the madnefs of the dupes of

each. — I have much to thank you for

—

which I will not forget in a better world,

if I fee you not In this.—We have eat your

turkey to-day;—it is a joke to fay it was

good—bad things feidom, ifever, come from

Mr. S . A'lrs. Sancho joins me in thanks

to Mrs. , who we hope will not be

always imknown.—The cuftomary wifhes

of the approaching facred feafon to you and

all your connexions. — Pray excufe blunders

;

for I am forced to write poft, as I expert

O every moment. As 1 write firft,

and think afterwards, my epiftles are com-

monly in the Irhh fafhion. You, who

prefer the heart to the head> will overlook
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the error of the man who is, and ever will

be, very fincerely and gratefully.

Your much obliged

' friend and fervant,

IGN. SANCHO,

It is expefted the whole M y will

run from their pofts before Friday next,

L—d S—h and Lord N—h excepted : Now,

1 have a refpeft for L—d N—h : he is a Q;ood

hufoand! father, friend, and mafter — a

x^dX good man—but, I feav, a . bad r-

LETTER GXV.

TO THE R;E,V. MR* S- .

Dec. 5, 1779,

REV. ANP HON. SIR,

I HAViE juft now received your too va-

luable f^yor:—forgive me, good Sir, if I

own I V felt hurt at, the idea , of the trouble

O 4
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and coft you (from a fpirit too generous)

have been put to—and for what, my good

Sir? Your fon fnewed me many kindneffes

•—-and his merits are fuch as will fpontane-

oufly create him the efteem of thofe who

hive the pleafure of knowing him—it is

honouring me to fuppofe 1 could be of

fervice to him.— Accept then, good Sir,

of my thanks, and Mrs. Sancho's—and be

affured you have fevenfold overpaid any com-

mon kindnefs I could render your deferv-

ing fon and my friend.— I v/ifh he was here

to partake of your bountiful treat—for well

do I know his filial heart would exult, and

his eyes beam with love and refpeft.—Mrs.

Sancho joins me in refpeftful acknow-

ledgements and thanks to Mrs. S-— and

4dL

We are, dear Sir,

Your moft obliged fervants^

j
IGN. and A. sANciiO^.
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LETTER CXVL

TO MR. S-

Dec. 14, 1779.

I EXPECT an anfwer.

Yours,

Our friend H 's head and Iieart are

fully occupied with fchem^s, plans, refolves^

&c. &c. in which (to his immortal honour)

the weal and welfare of his S are con-

ftantly confidered :—the propofal which ac*

companies this letter, from what little judge-

ment 1 have, I think promifes fair.—You
will, however, give it a fair examination

—

and of courfe determine from the convic-

tion of right reafon.—If, as a friend, I might

prefume to offer my weak opinion— I freely

favj I thuik in every light it fcems eligible*

o s
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The circle of your acquaintance is at prefent

circumfcribed— I mean in the artift line :

—

now in cafe you conneft yourfelf in a buli-

nefs which requires conflant daily peram-

bulation—the chances are on your fide for

forming acquaintance—perhaps friendlhips

—^with men of genius and abiUties, which

may happily change the colour of your for-

tunes—the old proverb is on your fide—
two heads," &c.—and very fortunately in

your cafe, where in fa^^ one has iirit^ and

the other judgement^—the cbair of interejt

will have its compleat furniture in the two

top ornaments—and honejly for its hafis. So

much for Monf. H— , and now I have

to reckon with you. How could you be fa

prepofteroufly wrongs to trouble the repofe

of vour worthy father and mother about

me? Surely you mud: think me exceed-

ingly interefted—or your heart muft be

a very proud one; if either—in the firft in>»

ftance you did me a wrong—in the laft, pcr^-

haps, I may wrong you;—be it as it may

—

I know it gave m.e real vexation.—-Your

father fent fuch a baftet, as ten times repaid

the trifling iervice I had the honour as well

2
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as pleafure in rendering a man of merit*

and my friend ;—believe me, I never ac-

cepted any prefent with fo ill a will;—with

regard to them, every thankful acknow-

ledgement was due.—I wrote a very embar-

raffed letter of thanks—with a refolution to

give you a chaftifement for laying me un-

der the neceffity.—I hear with pleafure that

you have enough to do. H declares he

is forry for it—as he wants and wifhes you

in town. Pray give my beft wiflies to Meffl

B and S w, and my love to O •

If you iliould happen to know a Mifs

A^ , a rich farmer's daughter, remember

me to her—were you not widow-witched,

flie or fome other heavy- purfed lafs mi^Iif

be eafily attainable to a man of your— aye, .

aye, but that, fays —— , will not be, I fear,

—For 1 verily believe, that for the

and by the fame token do you nov
****'Vtvc*? But this is matter of mere fpe-

culation.—God blefs you ! Yours fincerely

—^cordially—and fometimes ofFcnfively—but

always friendly^

IGN. SANGHO,

O 6
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LETTER CXVIL

TO X>-^ B—' E, ESQ.

Dec. ly, 1779,

GOOD SIR,

A STRANGER to your perfon (not to

your virtues) addrelFes you—will you pardon

the iaterefted intrufion? I am told, you de-

light in doing good,—Mr. W e (who

honours me with his fiiendfhips, by whofe

perfuafion I prefume to trouble you) declares

—-you are no refpe£ter of country or colours

—and encourages me further—by faying,

that I am fo happy (by the good offices of

his too partial friendlliip) to have the in«

tereft and good wifhes of Mr. B

Could my wifli be poffibiy efFefted to have

the honour of a General polt- office fettled in

my houfe, it would certainly be a great good

—as (I am informed) it would eiiiancipate

me from the fear of ferving the parifh offices,

for which I am utterly unq^uahhed through
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infirmities—as well as complexion—Figure

to yourfelf, my dear Sir, a man of a con-

vexity of belly exceeding FalftafF—and a

black face into the bargain—waddling in the

van of poor thieves and pennylefs proftitutes

—with all the fupercilious mock dignity of

little office—what a banquet for wicked j-eft

and wanton wit—as, Needs muji^ ivhen, &cc^

&c.—Add to this, my good Sir, the chances

of being fummoned out at midnight in the

feverity of eafterly winds and frofly weather

—fubjeft as I unfortunately am to gout fix-

months in twelve—the confequence of which

muft be death :—
' death ! now T had much

rather live—and not die—live indebted ta

the kindnefs of a few great and good—ii>

which glorious clafs, you, dear Sir, have

the pre-eminence in the idea of

Your moft relpeftful

;ind obliged humble fervant.
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L. E T T E R CXVIII.

TO MU. .B

Charles Street, Dec. 20^ I779»

DEAR SIR,

T-^HE Park guns are now firing, and never

was poor devil fo puzzled as your humble

Sancho is at this prefent moment.—I have a

Budget of frefli news— aye, and that of con-

fequence— and a million of ftale thanks,

which perhaps you will think of no confe-

quence.—Impelled by two contrary paffions,,

hov/ fhould a poor Negro know precifely

which to obey ? Your turkey and chine are

abfolutely as good, as fine, and as welcome

—as nobly given—and as gratefully accepted

•—as heart can wrfh, or fancy conceive :
—

then on the other hand—the news is as-

glorious—as well timed and authenticated—

^

as pleafing,—as falutary in the miniftcrial way

—as much wanted—and as welcome—as the

turkey and chine to a certain fett, 1 mean—

•

of king's friends and national ^ * * -j^. The
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faid turkey and chine will keep frefh and'

good—and chear fome honeft hearts (I truft)

on Chriftmas-day.—-The news, good as it

is, may half of it prove falfe by Chriflmas

—and the true part will be ftale news by that

time—much of it will be liable to doubt

and malicious difquifition :—now, on the

other hand, the turkey and its honeft fat

companion are bettering every day—and feaft

us by anticipation.—But again, the news

will come with a handfome face—attelled by

a Gazette extraordinary, garnifhed by the.

happy fiourifhes of news-paper invention..

Then there is the fpeech of the noble Sir

C ; 1 meant to fay much upon thct

icore ;
you have read it without doubt—fa

have I more than once or twice—and I find

the fame fault with it that the majority and

minority do—which is neither more nor lefs

than what's exceeding natural to both partiefv

—The majority deteft it for its truth

—

the minority would have better liked it, had

it not been fo d—n'd honeft. Now (between

ourfclves) I do confefs to you, my worthy

friend, ftrip this fam^d fpeech of its truth

"and honefty, there will very little worth
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notice remain, excepting candour, afpiceof

benevolence, and perhaps too much charity

~but as the above are the vices only of a

very few, wc may the better endure it in

Sir C . There is certainly an exprefs

arrived this day with very comfortable news

-—plenty of killed and wounded—plenty of

prifoners—and (as it always happens) with

little or no lofs on our fide ;—but, dear me !

how I have run on !—I proteft, the fole

bufinefs of this letter was to eafe my mind

—

by nnburthening my? head and heart of fome

weighty thanks, which, for aught I knoWy

except very decently managed, are more

likely to give pain than pleafure to fome odd-

conftrufted minds, men who fatten upon

doing good, and feel themfelves richer in

proportion to their kindnefs r—fuch beings

are the S~-
—

's, the B s, the R hs,

O ns, &c. &:c.—whom God mend—in

the next world T mean :—fo, wifhing you

every felicity in this, and every comfort at-

tendant on the approaching feftival, with

love and good-will to all friends, efpecially to

Mrs. B n, the worthy Mr. S ^'s

family, Squire S ns^ and his mate, ia
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which Mrs. Saiicho claims her full ftiarc, I

remain, dear Sir, (I fear I tire you)

Your mott obliged

humble fervant,

!• SANCHO.

LETTER CXIX.

TO MR. B .

Dec. 24, 1779.

i-^OSERS have the privilege to rail —

I

was taking the benefit of the aft upon my
feeing Johnny O , when he abruptly

(and not difagreeably) ttopped mv mouth

—

with faying, he had juft loaded a ftout lad

—

in the name of Mr. B , and difpatched

him to Charles Street :~ now this fame

fpirit of reparation may fuit well with both

the in and out fide of Mr. B ; and thofc

who know the man will not marvel at the

deed. For my own part, I have been long

convinced of the blindncfs, and more thzn

Egyptian ftubbornnefs, of repiners of every

feft.—For how can we fay but that feeming

evils in the feed, with the cultivation of
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benevolence— mark that— may yield an

abundant crop of real fubftantial good?—
The confounded lurches, and four by ho-

nours, trimmed me of ten pieces :—Ten
pieces

; quoth I as I was preparing for bed

—better been at home :—Ten pieces ! quoth

Prudence, you had no bufinefs to play :—So

much good money flung away ! cries Avarice^

—Avarice is a ;ying old grub—I have pork

worth twice the money—and the friendly

wilhes of a being who looks hofpitality and

good-will.—The bleflings of the feafon at-

tend you !—May you have the pleafare and

exercife of finding out want, and relievii"^

it r and may you feel more pleafure than the

benefited !—which I believe is moftiy the

cafe in fouls of a kind, generous, enlarged

lirufture.—My refpefts attend the gun and

dog of Squire 8
,
which, being the things

of moft confeq^uence, I name before Mrs.

S—— or himfelf.— They and every one

Gonnefted with B houfe have my beft

wilhes—and you, my good Sir, the thanks of

Your moft humble fervant,

I. SANCHO;
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LETTER CXX.

TO MRS. M

Chrifimas-day, 1779.

M AY this bleft feafon bring every pleafure

v/itli it to my kind and worthy Mrs. M !

and may the coming year blefs the good and

happy man of her heart with the poffeffion of

her perfon ! and may every future one, for

a long period of time, bring an increafe to

her joys and comforts !—So pray the Sancho's

—and all join in thanks to Mrs. M for

her friendly prefent.—Will Mrs. M be

fo kind to fay all that's civil and thankful

to Mrs. W e, for her kindnefs ia fending

me a bottle of fnufF?—and alfo make my re-

fpeftful compliments to Mr, L ? God
keep you all

!

Yours I remain, much

obliged and thankful,

•IGN. SANOHO^
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LETTER CXXL

TO MR. W" £>

Dec. 26, 1779.

J T is needlefs, my dear Sir, to fay how

pleafiiigly the news of your great good for-

tune a^Fe^5led us :—for my part, I declare

(felf excepted) 1 do not know, in the whole

circle of human beings, two people whom I

would fooner w'uh to have got it ;—neither^

in my poor judgement, could it have fallen

with a probability of being better ufed in any

other hands. The bleflings of decent com-

petency you have been ufed to from early

childhood :— your minds have been well

cultivated— virtuous and prudent in your

conduft, you have enjoyed the only true

riches (a good name) long ;—^your power of

doing good will certainly be amply increafed;

but, as to real wealth, I will maintain it, you

were as rich before.—You muft now expeft

a decent (hare of envy ;—for, as every one

thinks pretty handfomely of felf, moft of
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the unfortunate adventurers ofyour acquaint-

ance will be apt to think how much plea-

fanter it would have been to have had twenty

thoufand pounds to themfelves.— Avarice

will grdM»ver his full bags, and cry,

Wellv^^^evcr had any luck!'* Vanity

will exclaim, ^' It is better to be born lucky

than rich!" Whilft Content, flickered iii

her homely hovel, will cry, Blefling on

their good hearts ! aye, I knew their good

parents ;—they were eyes to the blind, and

feet to the lame, and made the orphan's and

the widow's hearts fing for joy ; God will

profper the family."—But, while I am prat-

ing away, I negleft to thank you, which was

the chief bufinefs of this letter—to thank

you, and to admire that reftitude of temper

which could, in the full tide of worldly good

fortune, remember the obfcure, the humble

old friend.— Accept my thanks, and the

plaudit alfo of a heart too proud to court

opulence—but alive to the feelings of truth,

facred friendlhip, and humanity. — Mine

and Mrs. Sancho's thanks for your genteel

prefent attend you, Mrs. W , and the

worthy circle round I—May every year
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produftive of new happinefs in the fuUeft

fcnfe of true wifdom, the riches of the heart

and mind !—So wilhes thy obHged fincerc

friend,

^^B(^NCHO«

LETTER CXXII.

TO D. B—'—E, ESCV.

Dec. 3C, 1779.

HONOURED SIR,

PA E RM I T me to thank you—which I

do moft fincerely—for the kindnefs and

good-will you are pkafed to honour mp
with.—'Believe me, dear Sir, I was better

pleafed with the gracious and foothing man-

ner of your refufal—than I have been in

former times with obligatiows lefe gracioufly

conferred.—I fhould regret the trouble 1

have given you—but that my heart feels a

comfort, and my pride a gratification, from

the refleftion, that I am cared for—and not
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unnoticed—by a gentleman of the firft worth

and higheft charafter. I am dear Sir, with

profound refpeft and gratitude,

^^Your moft obliged

^I^H and humble fervant,

I. SANCHO4

LETTER CXXIII.

TO MR. I——.

Pec. 1779;

BEAR SIR,

T H E bearer of this letter gives himfelf a

very good report—he is certainly the beft

judge—he can cook upon occafion—drefs

and ftiave—handle a falver with addrefs—

and clean it too :—he is but little in make—

-

and I hope not great in opinion :—examine

his morals— if you can fee through fo opaque

a compolition as a Bengalian.—-Was he an

African—but it's no matter, he can't help

the place of his nativity !—1 would have
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waited upon the worthy circle yefterday ; but

the day was fo unfriendly, I had not the

heart to quit the fire-fide.—I hope you and

Mrs. I have as much health and fpirits

as you can manage.—I havejp^A a pretty

fmart engagement with the goil^^W^hich I

can give a better account than Sir Charles

Hardy can of the combined fleet.—1 wifh to

place you, Sir, in the Cenfor's chair—for

the which purpofe, I moft preffingly beg the

favor of jour company to-morrow, Friday

the 19th, in the afternoon—to meet a young

unfledged genius of the firft water—who, as

well as myfelf, is fool enough to believe

you poflSfs as much true tafte as true worth

:

—be that as God pleafes—if you delight to

do me honor, comply with this requeft, and

imagine Sterne would have done as much

for

I, SANCHO.
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LETTER CXXIV.

to MR. R .

DEAR I*RlENfij

i W I S H t could tell you how much

|)leafure I felt in the reading yotif chearful

letter—I feit that you was in good health,

and in a flow of chearfulnefs, which pray

God continue to you !
——T Jhall fancy my-

felf amongfl: you about the time you will get

this—I paint In my imagination the w^inning

fmiles, and courtcr,ufly kind welcome, in

the face of a certain lady^ whom I cannot

help caring for with the decent pleafing de-

mure countenance of the little Squire

B , with the jovial expreilion of counte--

nance our old Britifli freeholders were went

to wear—the head and heart of Addifon's •

Sir Roger de Coverley ; S tipfy with

good will, his eyes dancing in his head,

confide ring within his hreafl every fpecics of
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welcome to do honor to his noble mafter,

and credit to the night
;

and, laftly, my
friend looking more kindnefs than his tongue

can utter and prefent to every individual, in

offices of Jove and refpe£t» My^ R ,

what would I give to ileal in unfeen—and

be a happy fpeftator of the good old Englifh

hofpitality—kept up by fo few—and which

in former times gave fuch ftrength and con-

fequcnce to the anceftry of the prefent

frivolous race of Apollates !—Honoured and

bleft be Sir C and his memory, for

being one of thofe golden charafters that can

find true happinefs in giving pleafure to his

tenants, neighbours, and domeftics !—where-

ever fuch a being moves—the eyes of love

and gratitude -follow after him—and infant

tongues, joining the voice of youth and

iTiaturer years, fill up the grand chorus of

his praife.— I inclofe without apology a

billet for— : he well knows how prone I

naturally am to love him;—but love is un-

traftable, there is no forcing affeftions—but

1, perhaps, too quickly feel coldnefs. —— has

a noble foul—and he has his foibles ;—for

me, I fling no ftone— I dare not; for, of all
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treated beings, I know none fo truly culp-

able, fo full of faults, as is your very fincere

friend and obliged lervant,

X. SANCHO.

As we commonly wifli well to ourfelves,

you may believe that we cordially join in

wilhing every good, either in health, wealth,

or honour, to the noble owner of B

Hall ; to the thrice dearly refpefted—guefs

who !—to you and all—and all and you*

Billy loves- flefh—Kitty is a termagant—Betfy

talks as ufual—the Fanny's work pretty hard.

Adieu ! I conclude 1779 with the harmony

©f love and friendfhip.

LETTER CXXV.

TO MR. —0

1780, January the 4th day.

MY DEAR FRIEND,

Y^OU have here a kind of medley, a

heterogeneous, ill-fpelt, heteroclite (worfe)

cxcentric fort of a—a— ; in Ihort, it is a

P 2
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true Negroe calibafli—of ill-forted, undi*

gelled chaotic matter. What an excellent

proem ! what a delightful fample of the grand

abfurd !—-Sir—dear Sir^—as I have a foul

to be faved (and why 1 lliould not, would

puzzle a Di. Price), as I have a foul to be

faved, I only meant to fay about fifteen

words to you—and the fubftance juft this—*

to wlfli you a happy New-year-*-with the

tifual appendages—and a long et caetera of

cardinal and heavenly bleffings ^—a propos,

bleffings—never more fcanty—all beggars by

Jove—not a Ihilling to be got in London ;—

»

if you are better off in the country, and can

afford to remit me your little bill, I inclofc

it for that good end. H is-—but he can

better tell you himfelf what he is ; for in

truth I do think he is in love : which puts

the pretty G-—^ into my head—and fhe

brings her father in view.—My love and

refpefts to each.—Mrs. Sancho joins me
j

and the girls, her—and God keep you J

Yours fincerely,

SANGHd.
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L E T T E P. CXXVI.

TO MR* J W

Charles Street, Jan, 5, 1780.

DEAR W E^

E R E I as rlrh In worldly Gommo-

dity as in hearty will— I would thank you

moft princely for your very welcome and

agreeable letter ;—but, were it lo, I fliouid

not proportion my gratitude to your wants

;

•—for, bleffed be the God of thy hope !—

'

thou wanteft nothing—more than—what's

in thy polleilion—or in thy power to pof-

fefs :—I would neither give thee AfQney~nov

Territory—Women—nor Horfes—^nor Camels

—ncr the height of ACatic pride

—

Elephants
j

—I would, give thee Books—
Boohy fair Virtue's advocates and friends

but you have books plenty—more than you

have time to digeft :—after much writing

—which is fatiguing enough—and under

tli^ laffitude, occafioned by fatigue, and not
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fin—the cool recefs—the loved book—tht

fweet pleafures of imagination poetically

worked up into delightful enthufiafm—

*

richer than all your fruits—your fpices

—

your dancing-girls—and the whole detail

of Eaftern, effeminate foppery—fiimfy fplen-

dour—and glittering magnificence ;—fo thou

thinkeft—and I rejoice with thee and for

thee. Shall I fay what my heart fuggefts ?

No, you will feel it praife—and call it

fiattery. ^hall I fiy, Your wortliy parent

read your f lial htter to me—and embalmed

the grateful tribute of a virtuous fon with

his precious tears?—Will you believe?

—

he was for fome minutes fpcechlefs through

joy !—Imagine you fee us~our heads clofe

together—^comparing notes ;—imagine you

hear the honeft plaudits of love and friend-

lliip founding in thy ears ;

—
'tis glory to be

proud on fuch occafions
—

'tis the priue of

merit :—and as you allow me to counfej

you with freedom—I do llrongly advife you

to love praife—to court praife—to win it

by every honeft, laudable exertion—and be

oft, very often jealous of it :—examine the

fource it proceeds from—and encourage and
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eheridi it accordingly.—-Fear not—mnrnkind

are not too lavilh of it—cenfure is dealt

out by wholefale-— while praife is very

fparingly diftributed :—nine times in tea

mankind may err in their blame—but in its

praifes the world Is feldom, if ever, miftaken.

—Mark—1 praife \^ivz^ fiiuere y\ for the vjhole

and every part of thy condull in regard to my
two fable brethren I was an afs — or eife

I mio'ht h:ive iadi?;cd from tlic national an.-

tipathy and prejuJice through cuftoni even

of the Gentoos towards their v/ooUv-headcd'

brethren, and the well-known dignity of my
Xords the Whites, of the impropriety of my
requeft.—I therefor^^not only acquit thee

honourably—but coT^pppiQ jmyfelf for giving

thee the trouble, to e^^iin a right conduft.

—I fear you will hardly make out this

* Mr. W e having wrote wcrd, that if any European

ill India affbciated with thofe of ihat complexion, ii would

be confidered as a degradation, and wou.l4^ be an obftacle to

his future preferment ; he lamerits, in very Rrong terms

^he cruelty of fuch an opinion
5

hopes not to forfeit Mr,

Saocho's good opinioi from being compelled to comply with

the cuftom of th^ country, with repeated aiTurances of fcrv

ing jihem, if in his power, though he muft remain unknowa

to them*
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iciawl, although it is written with a pen

of thy father's—a prefent mended from »

parcel of old quills by his foreman, or bro-

ther C-^ d.— Your honeft brother Jofeph

came poll with your letters— good-wii^

Hiining in his face—joy in his innocent

eyes :—he promifes to be as much aW—
as his Indian brother :—you flatter my va-

nity in fuppofing my friendfhip of any uti-

lity to Joe ; - he has in his good father

Mofes and the Prophets—which you have

had, and availed yourfelf well of the blef-

ling— and 1 truft Joe will do the fame—
befides having precept and example from a

\^^orthy and loving brother.—Poor M ,

your favourite—I fcarce knew her;— fhe was

as pure within, as amiable without :—fhc

enriches the circle of tlie bleft—and you.

have a friend in heaven.

I hope you fbmetimes—aye often—<:on-

fult with Dr. Young's Night Thoughts-

carry him in your pockets-— court him—
quote him—delight in him—make him your

Ovvn—and laugh at the wit, and wifdora,,

and fafhion of the world :—that book, well

fiudied, will make you know the value
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death—and open your eyes to the fnares of

lift ; its precepts will exalt the feftive hour^-

brighten and blefs the gloom of folitude,

€omfort thy heart, and fmooth thy pillow-

in ficknefs, and gild with luftre thy profpe-

rity—difarm death itfelf of its terrors, and

fweetly foftcn the. hour of diflblution.—I re-

commend to all young people, who do me
the honour to alk my opinion—I recom-

mend, if their ftomachs are flrong enouglx.

for fuch intelleftual food, Dr. Young's

Night Thoughts—the Paradife Loft— and

the Seafons ;
—^which, with Ndfon's Feafts

and Fafts, a Bible and Prayer-book, iifed for

twenty years to make my travelling library

*—and 1 do think it a very rich one. I never

trouble my very diftant friends with articles-

of news—the public prints do it fo much.-

better—and then they may anfwer for their

untruths ;—for aaiong the multitude of our

public prints^ it is hard to fay which lyes-

moil.

Your enclofed truft was direftly. delivered*

to the fair hands it was addrefled to ;—

I

have the authority to fay, it gave great plea-

fure to both the ladias aud your friend Mr^
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R—— , who wears the fame cordial friendly-

heart in his brealt as when you lirfl knew

him.—Your friend Mr. John R is ftill

at New York with the guards—where he is

very defervedly honoured, loved, and efteemed

:

—he eorrefponds w^ith his old acquaintance

—and does me the honour to remember mc
amongft his friends our toaft in P. Gar»

dens is often the three Johns— R ,W—e, and O , an honeft—there^

fore a noble triumvirate.

I feel old age mlenhbly ftealing on me—
and, alas ! am obliged to borrow the aid

of fpeftacles, for any kind of fmall print

:

.—Time keeps pacing on, and we delude

ourfelves wd\h the hope of reaching firft

this ftage, and then the next ; till that ra-

venous rogue Death puts a final end to our

folly.

All this is true— and yet I pleafe and

flatter myfclf with the hope of living to fee

you in your native country—^with every

comfort polTefled—crowned with the honefl:

man's beft ambition, a fair charafter.—May
your worthy, your refpeftable parents, re-

lations, and friends, ^joy th^t pleafure \

I
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and that you may realize every fond hop^

of all who love you, is the wifh of
.

Your fincere friend,

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

Poftfcript.

This letter is of a decent length—I ex-

peft a return with intereft.—Mrs. Sancho

joins rhe in good wifiies, love, and com-

pliments.

LETTER CXXVII.

TO MR. S—
Charles Street, Jan. it, i78€>^

MY DEAR FRIEND,

M R. R faithfully difcharged his com-

miffion—paid me the defirable—and intrufted-

me with ten guineas, to pay on demand
;

and here he comes, faith—as frefh as May,

and warm as friendly zeal can make morta-

lity—to demand the two letters, which ha

will deliver himfelf, for his own fatisfaftion.

P 6
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— I wlih from my foul, that Chancellors~Se^

cretaries of State—Kings—aye—and Bifhopa

•—were as fond of doing kind things—but

they are of a higher order.—^Friend R
is only a Chriftian.—I give you credit for

your promifes of reformation in the epifto-

lary way—and \^ery glad am I to hear of

your fuccefs.—Know your own worth—

^

honour yourfelf, not with fupercilious pride,

but with the decent confidence of your own
true native merit—and you muft fucceed in

ahnoft any thing you chufe to undertake :

fo thinks Sancho.—As to what you requeft

me to do by w^ay of infpefting your goods

and chattels in your late lodging—I muft

beg to decline it—as T feel it aukward'^ to

infinnate the leaft deficiency in point of at-

tention to your interefts in fuch a heart

as H—s ; a heart which^ to my knowledge^

feels every fentiment of divii"^ friendfliip

for you : an heart, animated witii the ftrongeft

zeal and flowing ardor to ferve you,, to love

you.

The kindnefs of you and your two friends

exceedingly embarrailes me.—I would not

wifh to appear to any one either arrogant,
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vain, or conceited ;—no—nor fervile, mean^

or felfifh:— I grant your motive is friendly

in the extreme—and thofe of your compa-

nions as nobly generous ;
—^but—but what ?

—Why this—and the truth—were I rich,

I would accept it, and fay Thank ye,'*

when I chofe it ;—as I am poor^ I do not

chufe to fay Thank ye''—but to thofe I

know and refpeft. You muft forgive me—
and call it the error of African falfe principle

—call it any thing but coldnefs and un-

feeling pride, which is in faft ingratitude in

a birth-day fuit.— As to the grand Turk,

of Norfolk, if it comes—we will devour it

—and toafl Don S—— and the unknown.

giver.—Thou, my S , haft (oh ! prof-

trate, and thank the Giver) a noble and

friendly heart, fufceptible of the beft, the

greateft feelings. H is thy twin-bro-

ther—perhaps he has more fire in his com-

pofition :—Woman apart, he is a glorious

fellow ; * * * * apart—alas ! alas ! alas I ^ * ^ -j^^

* * * apart,what might not be hoped, expeft-

ed, from ^ ^' "^'^ * * * ^ 1 So the poor boy flew

his kite—but the tail was loft.—Poor H
has a book and a fair- one to manage^—
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ticklifh—very ticklifli fubjefts— either:—and

your worlliip has a book to caftrate—and a

Fandango to dance—with a Tol de le rol^ de

le roL—Your reafon for poftponing your

journey to town is wifely great, or greatly

wife ;— it does you honour, becaufe it is

founded in equity. I am glad to hear the

Rev. Mr. S is better.— I love and

venerate that good man :—not becaufe he

begat you, but for his own great parts

and many virtues—by the bye, I know
more of him than you think for.—Tell

brother O I am glad to hear he is well,

and Mrs. O better;—and tell him the

name of the Bi (hop's lady's dog (that was

loft, and has been miffing thefe two months}

is Sherry *. When you fee Mr. S , the

good, the friendly, generous Mr. S' ,
my

and mine make the refpefts of—we wifh

him many happy years and his family.—To
Mr. G and his amiable daughter, fay all

that's right for me. And now to conclude

with thanks, &c. &c. I and we—that's fpoufe

and felf—remain, &c. &c. &c. &:c. &c. &c.

I. SANCHO.

* Mr. O had promifed Mr. Sancho two months

before to fend him immediately a prefent of Sherry..
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LETTER CXXVIII.

TO MR. M

Charles Street, Jan. 17, i78o»

MY DEAR. FRIEND,

I RECEIVED, as you taught me to

cxpeft laft week, a very fine * * and after

it as kind a letter—in name of a Mr. EW— of Norfolk, near Houghton-Hall,

&c.—'I have befpoke a frank, and mean to

thank him—as I alfo thank you, whom I

look upon as the grand fricmdly mover of the

generoufly handfome aft.—You have your

reward, for you had a pleafure in doing it

;

—and Mr. W has his, if he believes me
honeft.—Could I any way retaliate, I fhould

feel lighter—that's pride, I own it. HumiKy

fliould be the poor man's lliirt—and thank-

fulnefs his girdle ;—be it fo—I do requeft

you to thank Mr. W for me, and tell

him he has the prayers—not of a raving mad

whig— nor fawning deceitful tory—but of a

coaiblack, jolly African, who wilhes health
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and peace to every religion and country

throughout the ample range of God's crea-

tion !—and beheves a painter may be faved

at the lall day, maugre all the Mifs G 's

and widows in this kingdom. I have done

nothing in the (hoe affair yet—for which I

ought ta afk poor C *s pardon as well as^

yours I-— the rogue has left the court, and

gone to live irL Filh-raarket, Weftminfter

bridge ;— I (hall ferret him out, and make

him blefs his old mafter,

I inclofe your receipts in proof of my
honefty—a rare virtue as times go !—M—

-

has wrote to you—left his letter with me—
and I, like a what you pleafe, let it flip into

the fire—with a handfal of company he had

no bufmefs to be amongft :—he ihall write

you another—you will both be angry—but

you will both forgive, as good Chriftians.

oiight, accidents.—I am forry. I will fay no

more, but God keep you, and direft your

goings
;

Yours, &c. &:c.

I. SAjSrCHO.-

When you fee the honourable Mr. B ,

give our loves and bell wulhes to him and
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Mrs. B , and Squire S

—

[

—- and his

good dame alfo.—Salute the home of G
for me.

LETTER CXXIX.

TO MR. W £.

Charles Street, March i, iy2o»

MY GOOB FRIEND,

I W I S H to interefl: yon in l^e^^a'f of t-he

inclofed book—^wrote by <: grcatly-efteemed

friend—a young man of much merit and a

heart enriched with every virtue—the book

1 beg you will fnatch time to r^ad with at*

tention.—It is an anfwer (as you will fee) to

^ flaming bigoted Mongrel againft Tolera-

tion.—Swift fays. Zeal is never fo pleafed

as when you fet it a tearing." He fays truly.

Could you get the pamphlet (whafe title I

forget), you would be better enabled to judge

ef the force, truth, and llrength of my
friend's anfwer :—for my part, I love liberty

in every fenfe, whilft connefted with honefty
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and truth :—it has been (hewn a bookftller, ^

but he happened to be the very man who
had juft publilhed a flimfy anfwer to the

fame
;

confequently would not encourage

my friend's, left it fliould injure the fale

of his other.—Underftand, my good friend,

that the author is very ili-calciifated for

bookfellers' and printers' jockeyfhip
;
vvhich,

to a liberal mind fraught with high and

generous ideas, is death and the devil.

I own, I was guilty of teazing him into the

jSnilhing this little w^ork, with a view of

having it printed,—Now, my friend is not

richer than poets commonly are—and, in

fliort, will not run any rilks.— would

gladly ftand the expence of printing ; but I

am not richer than he ;—I want it printed,

and requeft of you, if, upon perufing it, you

do not find it inimical, either to Religion,

Country, or Crown, tliat you contrive to

pufli it into the w^orld without delay ; but if,

upon mature deliberation, you find it dan-

gerous, with walhed hands fend it me back,

and fet me down for an afs, in the trouble I

have given thee and myfelf. —' Perhaps,

jaundiced by prejudice, I behold it wuth t0(i>

If'

0
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partial eyes ; for I verily believe it will not

difcredit the printer:—fuppofe you fhew it in

confidence to the greatly amiable, the good

Mr B e. I mention him in particular ;

for fure I am his nobly benevolent foul

would ft^rt at the bare idea of religious per-

fecution :—he would, 1 truft, feel the full

force of my friend's reafoning— and his

good opinion would be the bed fanftion

for endeavouring to pufh the work forward.

I had the pleafure of meeting a gentleman

in our ftreet one day laft week, who feemed

to be fo goodly a perfonage, that I faid to

myfelf, There's Sir Charles Grandifon! His

figure was noble—his eye brightened with

kindnefs—the man of fafhion and of fenfc

was confuicuous in him : — think how I

ftared, when the gentleman accofted me

—

faid, he knew me through my friend

W e;—his name v/as * * * *, I bowed,

and ftammered feme nonfenfe—I was taken

by furprize.— I am in fuch a hurry, and the

pen is naught, that I fear you will fcarcely

underftand this fcrawl.—Remember I give

you full powers over this work ;—do what
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you can, but do it foon, and make your re-

port to your friendf

U 8ANCH0

V

LETTER CXXX,

f TO MRS. H

Charles StreeV March 25^ tyt&9

BEAR MADAM,.

I A N D mme have a thoufand thilrigs to

thank you for—(hall I fay the plain truth,

and own I am proud to know that you care

for me and my little ones ? your friendly at-

tention to our interefts proves it—but mortals

of your caft are oftener envied than loved :—

*

the majority, who are compofed chiefly of

the narrow-minded or contrafted hearts, audi

of felfifh avidity^ cannot comprehend the

delight in doing as they would be done by—

»

and confequently cannot love what they do

not underftand.—Excufe my nonfenfe, I

* The book alluded to In this letter was printed under

the title of, " An Anfwcr to the Appeal. from the Fmef^anc

AiTocIatiQiiJ'
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overwrite jaft what I think:—my bufiiiefs

was to give yotl fome account why I delayed

the teas, and to thank you fot your very

noble order.—Sir Jacob was here this after-

noon, ^nd, if his looks tell truth, he is ex-

ceeding well. H defires his love to you

^nd the worthy |)artrier of yoiir heart, to

WhoM I join with my fpoufe in wifhing every

earthly felicity—heavenly you have both in-

'fured, by being fkithful ftewards.-^Sir Jacob

Tent a parcel—which accompanies the teas—*

^v^hich I hope will reach you fafe and rights

they ftt out to-morrow noon—Tell Mr.

H I pray you, that the winter has ufed

tne as roughly as it has him-^I never have

t>een fo unwell for thefe four months paft <

but, alas ! one reafon is, I do believe, that

I am paft fifty j—but I hope with you, that

fpring will fet us all right.—As to complaints

in trade, there is nothing elfe—we are all

poor, all grumblers, all preaching oeconomy

•—and wilhing our neighbours to praftife it;

'—but no one but the quite undone begins at

home. We are all patriots, all politicians,

all ftate-quacks, and all fools :—the ladies arc

turned orators, and declaim in public, ex-
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pofe their perfons, and their erudition, tm

every Jackanapes who can throw down half

a crown :—as to the men, they are paft

faving;—as I can fay no good, I will flop

where I am. And is my good friend Mr.

S—— unmarried ftill ? f ie, fie upon him !

how can he enjoy any good alone? He fhould

take a partner, to lead him gently down the

hill of life—to fuperintend his linen and his

meat ;—to give fweet poignancy to his beve-

rage—and talk him to fleep on nights.

—

Pray tell him all I fay—and alfo that the

majority are killing up the minorit}'^ as faft as

they can :—nothing but duels, and rumours

of duels.—But is it now time to finilh? Dear

Madam, forgive all my impertinences
; and,

believe me, dame Sancho and felf have a true

fenfe of your ^oodnefs, and repeatedly thank

' you both for your kindnefs to.

Yours in fincerity,

and greatly obliged friends,

ANNE and IGN. SANCHO.
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LETTER CXXXI.

For the General Advertiser*

Auguft 29, i78».

FRIEND EDITOR,

In the multitude of Counfellors there

ill wifdom," fayeth the preacher—and at

this prefent crifis of national jeopardy, it

feemeth to me befitting for every honeft

man to offer his mite of advice towards

public benefit and edification.—The vaft

bounties offered for able-bodied men fheweth

the zeal and liberality of our wife lawgivers

—yet indicateth a fcarcity of men. Now,

they feem to me to have overlooked one

rcfource (which appears obvious) ; a re-

fource which would greatly benefit the peo-

ple at large (by being more ufefally em-

ployed), and which are happily half-trained

already for the fervice of their country, by

being powder-proofs light, aftive, young fel-

lows:—I dare fay you have anticipated my
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fcheme, which is to form ten companies it

leaft, out of the very numerous body of

hair-dreflers :—they are, for the moft part,

clean, clever, young men—and, as obferv-

cd above, the utility would be immenfe:—

the ladies, by once more getting the ma-

nagement of their heads into their own
hands, might pollibly regain their native

reafon and (Economy—and the gentlemen

inight be induced by mere neceffity to comb

and care for their own heads ;
— thofe (I

mean) who have heads to care for.—If the

above fcheme fhould happily take place,

among the many advantages too numerous

to particularize, which would of courfe re-

fult from it, one not of the leaft magni-

tude would be a prodigious faving in the

great momentous article of time; people of

the ton of both fexes (to fpeak within pro-

bability) ufually lofing between two or three

hours daily on that important bufinefs.—

My plan, Mr. Editor, I have the comfort

to think, is replete with good ;—it tends to

ferve my king and cduntry.in the firft in-

ilance—and to cleanfe, fettle, and emanci-

pate from the cruel bondage of French, as
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.well as native frizeurs, the heads of my

fellow-fubjedls.

Yours, &c.

Africanus.

U R gooduefs is never tired with ac-^

tion !—How many, very many tmies have

I to thank you, for your friendly intereft-

ing yourfelf in our behalf!—You will fay

thanks are irkfome to a generous mind

—

fo I have done—but mufc lirft all: pardon

for a fin of omiffion.—I never fent you

\vord that your good fon, as friendly as po-

lite, paid me the note direftlv, and would

not fuffer it to run its fight :—they that

know Sir Jacob will not wonder, for he

\s a Chriftian, which means, in my idea.

LETTER CXXXIL

TO MRS. H .

Charles Street, May io, 1780*

DEAR MADAM^
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a gentleman not of the modern fort.—Trade

is at fo low an ebb, the greateft are glad to

fee ready money:—in truth, we are a ru-

ined people—let hirelings afFeft to write and

talk as big as they pleafe ! and, what is

worfe, religion and morality are vanillied

with our profperity—every good principle

leems to be leaving us :—as our means lef-

fen, luxury and every fort of expenfive plea-

fure increafes.—The bleffcd Sabbath-day is

ufed by the trader for country excurfions

—

tavern -dinners — rural walks — and then

whipping and galloping through duft and

over turnpikes drunk home.—The poorer

fort do any thing—but go to church ;—they

lake their duft in the field, and conclude

the facred evening with riots, drunkcnnefs,

and empty pockets:—the beau in upper Jife

hires his whilky and beaft for twelve (hiU

lings; his girl drefled erj vrilitalre for half a

guinea, and fpends his whole week's earn-

liigs to look and be thought quite the thing.

—And for upper tiptop high life— cards

and mufic are called in, to diffipate the

chagrin of a tirefome, tedious Sunday's even-

ing.—The example fpreads downwards from
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them to their domeftics;—the laced valet

and the livery beau either debauch the

maids, or keep their girls :—thus profufioa

and curfed diffipation fill the prifons, and

feed the gallows,—The clergy—hufh ! I will

not meddle with them — God forbid I

fhould !—they are pretty much the fame

in all places;—but this I will affirm, where-

-ever a preacher is in earneft in his duty,

and can preachy he will not want for croud-

ed congregations.—As to our politics—now

don't laugh at me—for every one has a right

to be a politician; fo have I; and though

only a poor, thick-lipped fon of Afric ! may

be as notable a Negro ftate-botcher as-

and fo on for five hundred:—I do

not mean B—e, S—le, B—e, nor D—n-

—g. Mind that no, nor N—th,

G—m—e, J—k—n, nor W—dd—ne,

names that will fliine in hiftory when the

marble monuments of their earthly flatterers

fliall be mouldering into duft.—I have wrote

abfolute nonfenfe—I mean the monument?

of N—th, G—m—e, &c. and not of their

atterers—but it is right I fhould give you

apolog)'' for this fooliHi letter.—Know
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then, my dear Madam, I have been feriouf*

ly and hterally fait afleep for thefe two

months ;—^true, upon the word of a poor

fufFerer, a kind of lethargy.—I can fleep

ftanding, walking, and feel fo intolerably

heavy, and opprcfled with it, that fome-

times I am ready to tumble when walking

in the ftreet.—1 am exceeding forry to hear

Mr. H is fo poorly—and hope, through

God's mercy, the waters will have the wifti*

ed efrecl. For my own part, I feel myfelf

ten years older this year than the laft.-—

Time tries us all—but, blefled be God ' in

the end we fhall be an over-match for Time,

and leave him, fcythe and all, in the lurch

—when we (hall all enjoy a bleifed Eternity.

—In this view, and under the fame hope,

we are as great, .yea, as refpeclable and con-

fequcndal—as Statefmen ! Biiliops ! Chan-

ceiiors ! Popes ! Heroes ! Kings ! Aftors

of every denomination—who muft all drop

the mafk.—when the fated minute arrives

—

and, alas ! fome of the very high be obliged

to give place to Mr. and Mrs. H . May
you and yours enjoy every felicity here

!

2
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every bleiTing hereafter ! wifh thy much ob-

liged friends !

The sANCiios.

. LETTER CXXXIII.

TO J S ,
Esq^

Charles-Street, June 6, 17S0.

DEAR AND MOST P.E3PECTED SIR,

I N the midft of the moft cruel and ridi-

culous confulion—1 am now fet down to

give you a very imperfe£l Iketch of the mad-

deft people—tliat tiie maddeft time^> were

ever plagued with*—The public prints have

informed you (without doubt) of laft Fri-

day's tranfaftions ;—the Infanity of Ld. G.

G. and the worfe than Nec:ro barbaritv of

the populace ; the burnings and devaftations

of each night—you will aifo fee in the prints ;

—this day, by confent, was fet apart for

the farther confidera on of the vvifhed-f.r

repeal ;—the people who had their proper

cue . from his Irwdlhip) affembled by teii
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o'clock in the morning,—Lord N—h, whe

had been "up in council M home till four in

the morning, got to the houfe before eleven,

juft a quarter of an hour before the aflbci-

ators reached Palace-yard :—but, 1 fhould

tell you, in council there was a deputation

from all parties ;—the S—^— party were for

profecuting Lord G , and leaving him

at large 5—the At—y G 1 laughed at the

idea, and declared it was doing juft nothing;

'—the M y were for his expulfion, and

ib dropping him gently into infignificancy ;

—that was thought wrong, as he would ftill

be indullrious in mifchief;—the R— —ni

party, 1 ihould fuppofe, you will think

counfelled beft, which is, this day to expel

him the houfe—commit him to the Tower

—and then profecute him at leifure—by
which means he will lofe the opportunity of

getting a feat in the next parliament—and

have decent leifure to repent him of the

heavy evils he has occafioned.—There is at

this prefent moment at leaft a hundred thou-

fand poor, miferable ragged rabble, from

twelve to fixty years of age, with blue cock-*

ades in their hats—befides half as many wo-
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men and, children—all parading the ftreets

—the bridge—the park— ready for any and

every mifchief,—Gracious God ! what's the

matter now ? I was obliged to leave off

—

the lliouts of the mob—the horrid clafliing

of fwords—and the clutter of a multitude in

fwifteft motion—drew me to the door—when,

every one in the ftreet was employed in

fhutting up Ihop—It is now juft five o'clock

—the ballad-lingers are exhaufting their mu-

lical talents with the downfall of Popery,

S—h, and N—h. Lord S—h narrowly ef-

caped with life about an hour fince ;—the

mob feized his chariot going to the houfe,

broke his glafles, 'and, in ftruggling to get

his lordiliip out, fomehow have cut his face

;

the guards flew to his afliftanec—the light-

borfe fcowered the road, got his chariot, ef^

corted him from the coffee-houfe, where he

had fled for proteftion, to his carriage, and

guarded him bleeding very fall home. This

—^this—is liberty ! genuine Britifli liberty !

—This inftant about two thoufand liberty

boys are fwearing and fwaggering by with

large fticks—thus armed in hopes of meet-

ing with the Irifti chairmen and labourers—

Q4
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al! the scuards are out—and all the horfe :—

•

the poor feilows are juft worn out for want

of reft—having been on duty ever fince Fri-

dav. Thank heaven, it rains ; may it in-

creafe, fo as to fend thefe deluded wretches

fafe to their iiomes, their famiHes, and wives !

About two this afternoon a large party took

it into their heads to vifit the King and

Queen, and entered the Park for that pur-

pole—but found the guard too numerous to

be forced, and after fome ufelefs attempts

gave it up. It is reported, the houfe will

either be prorogued, or parliament diflblved,

this evening—as it is in vain to think of at-

tending any balinefs v/hile this anarchy lafts.

I cannot but felicitate you, my good friend,

-upon the happy diftance you are placed from

our fcene of confufion.—May foul Dil-

cord and her curfed train never nearer

approach your blefled abode ! Tell Mrs.

S , her good heart would ach, did fhe

fee the anxiety, the woe, in the faces of

mothers, wives, and fweethearts, each equal-

ly anxious for the objeft of their wifhes^

the beloved of their hearts. Mrs. Sancha

and feif both cordially join in love and gra- ^
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titude, and every good wifh—crowned with

the peace of God^ which pafleth all under--

{landing, &c.

I am, dear Sir,

Yours ever by Inclination,

IGN. S ANCHO, .

Poftfcript,

The Sardinian ambaflador offered 500 gui-» -

Tieas to the rabble, to fave a painting of

our Saviour from the flames, and 1000

guineas not to deftroy an exceeding fine or-

gan: the gentry told himy they would burn

him if they could get at him, and deflroyed

the piflure and organ direftly. I am not

forry I was born in Afric-^—I fliall tire you,

I fear—and, if I cannot get a frank, make

you pay dear for bad news. There is

about a thoufand mad men, armed with

clubs, bludgeons, and crows, juft now fet

off^for Newgate, to liberate, they fay, their

honeft comrades.—I wifh they do not fome

of them lofe their lives of liberty before

morning. It is thought by many who dif-

cern deeply, that there is more at the bot--

0.5.
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torn of this bufiiiefs than merely the repeal

of an ail—which as has yet produced no

bad confequences, and perhaps never might.

-—I am forced to own, that T am for an

univerfal toleration. Let us convert by our

example, and conquer by our meeknefs and

brotherly love!

Eight o'clock. Lord G G has

this moment announced to my Lords the

mob—-that the aft lhall be repealed this

evening :—upon this, they gave a hundred

chcars—took the horfes from his hackney-

coach, and rolled him full jollily away :—

they are huzzaing now ready to crack their

throats.

Hu%%a

!

I am forced to conclude for want of room

'^the remainder in our next.
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LETTER CXXXIV.

TO J— S- , ESC^.

Charles Street, June 9, i^^S®.

MY DEAR SIR,

Government is funk in lethar-

gic ftupor — anarchy reigns-^when I look

back to the glorious time of a George II.

and a Pittas adminiftration—my heart finks

at the bitter contrail:. We may now fay

of England, as was heretofore faid of Great

Babylon— the beauty of the excellency of

•* the Chaldees is no more;"—the Fleet

Prifon, the Marfhalfea, King's-Bench, both

Compters, Clerkenwell, and Tothill-Fields^

with Newgate, are flung open;—Newgate

partly burned, and 300 felons, from thence

only, let loofe upon the world. Lord

M '—^'s houfe in town fufFered martyr-

dom ; and his fweet box at Caen Wood
efcaped almoft miraculoufly, for the mob
had juft arrived, and were beginning with

0.6
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it, when a ftrong detachment from the

guards and light-horfe came mofi: critically

to its refcue—the library, and, what is of

more canfeqtience, papers and deeds of vaft

value, were all cruelly confumed in the

flames. Ld. N—'s houfe was attacked; but

they had previous notice, and were ready

for them. The Bank, the Treafury, and

thirty of the chief noblemen'^s houfes, are

doomed to fufFer by the infurgents. There

were fix of the rioters killed at Ld.

]\I 's
,

and, what is remarkable, a

daring chap, efcaped from Newgate, con-

demned to die this day, was the moft ac-

tive in mifcl:i:ef at Ld. M •

—
's, and was

the firft perfon fnot by the foldiers ; fo he

found deatli a few hours fooner than if he

had not been relealed.—The miniftry have

tried lenity, and have experienced its inuti--

lity ; and martial law is this night to be de-

clared.— If any body of people 2hovc ten

in number are feen together, and refufe to

difperfe, they are to be fired at without any

further cereaioiiy — fo we expeft terrible

work before morning.—The infurgents vi-

lited the Tower, but it wo^ld not do:—
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they had better luck in the Artillery-ground,

where they found and took to their ufe

500 ftand of arms ; a great error in city

politics, not to have fecured them firft.—It

h wonderful to liear the execrable nonfenfe

that is induftrioufly circulated amongft the

credulous mob, who are told his M y
regularly goes to mafs at Ld. P—re's cha-

pie—and they believe it, and that he pays

out of his privy purfe Peter-pence to

Rome, Such is the temper of the times

—from too relaxed a government;—and a

King and Qiieen on the throne who pof-

fefs every virtue. May God, in his mercy,

grant that the prefent fcourge may operate

to our repentance and ainendment ! that it

may produce the fruits of better thinking,

better doing, and in the end make us a

wile, virtuous, and happy people!-—I am,

dear Sir, truly, Mrs. S- 's and your

moft grateful and obliged friend and fer-

vant,

I. SANCKTO,

The remainder in our next^

Half paft nine o'clock^
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King's-Bench prifon is now in flames,

and the prifoners at large; two fires in

Holborn now burning.

LETTER CXXXV.

TO J 8
, ESQ^

June 9,

DEAR SIR,

Hap PILY for US, the tumult begins

to fubfide :—laft night much was threaten-

ed, but nothing done—except in the early

part of the evening, when about four-

fcore or an hundred of the reformers

got decently knocked on the head;—

they were half killed by Mr. Langdale's

fpirits—fo fell an eafy conqueft to the ba-

yonet and butt-end.—There are about fifty

taken prifoners—and not a blue cockade to

be feen:—the flreets once more wear the

face of peace—and men feem once more to

refume their accuftomed employments.—^
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The greateft lofles have fallen "upon the

great diftiller near Holborn-bridge, and Lord

M ; the former, alas! has loft his

whole fortune ;—the latter, the greateft and

beft collection of manufcript writings, with

one of the fineft libraries in the kingdom.

Shall we call it a judgement ?—or what lhall

we call it ? The thunder of their vengeance

has fallen upon Gin and Law—the two moft

inflammatory things in the Chriftian world.

—We have a Coxheath and Warley of our

own ; Hyde Park has a grand encampment,

with artillery, Park, &c. &c. St. James's

Park has ditto—upon a fmaller fcale. The

Parks, and our Weft end of the town, ex-

hibit the features of French government.

This minute, thank God ! this moment

Lord G. G. is taken. Sir F. Molineux has

him fafe at the horfe-guards. Bravo ! he is,

now going in ftate in an old hackney-coach,

cfcorted r by a regiment of militia and troop

of hght horfe, to his apartments in the

Tower.

Off with his head—fo much—for Buckingham."

We have taken this day numbers of the
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poor wretches, in fo much we know not

where to place them. Blefled be the Lord I ,

we truft this affair is pretty well concluded.

•~If any thing tranfpires worth your notice

—-you lhall hear from

Your much, obliged, &c. &c.

LGN. SANCHO.

Beft regards attend Mrs. S . His

iordfliip was taken at five o'clock this even-

ing—betts run fifteen to five, Lord G—
G— is hanged in eight days :—he wifhed^

much to fpeak to his Majefty on Wednef*

day, but was of courfe refufcd.

LETT E R CXXXVL

TO J. S y ESQ^

Jui?e 13, 1780*

MY DEAR SIR,

T H A T my poor endeavours have gjven^

you information or amufement, gratifies the
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warm wilh of my heart ; for, as I know not

the man to whofe kindnefs I am fo much

indebted, I may fafely fay, I know not the

man whofe efteem 1 more ardently covet and

honour.—We are exceeding forry to hear of

Mrs. S 's indifpofition ; and hope, ere

this reaches you, (he will be well, or greatly

mended.—The fpring with us has been very

fickly—and the fummer has brought with it

lick times ;—iicknefs ! cruel ficknefs ! tri-

umphs through every part of the conftitu-

tion :—the State is fick—the Church (God

preferveit!) is lick—the Law, Navy, Ar-

my, all lick—the people at large are lick

with taxes—the Miniftry with Oppofition^

and Oppolition with Difappointment.—Since

my lall, the temerity of the mob has gradu-

ally fublided ;—numbers of the unfortunate

rogues have been taken :—yefterday about

thirty were killed in and about Smithfield,

and two foldiers were killed in the afiray.—

•

There is no certainty yet as to the number

of houfes burnt and gutted—for every day

adds to the account-—which is a proof how

induftrious they were in their Ihort reign.—

*

Few evils hut are produdive of fome good;
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in the end :—the fufpicious turbulence of

the times unrted the royal brothers ;—the

two Dukes, dropping all paft refentment,

made a filial tender ^ of their fervices ;—his

Majefty (God blefs him !) as readily accepted

it—and on Thurfday laft the brothers met

;

•—they are now a triple cord—God grant a

bleffing to the union ! There is a report cur-»

rent this day, that the mob of York city

have rofe, and let 3000 French prifoiiers

out of York- caftle—but it meets with very

little credit.—I do not believe they have any

thing like the number of French in thofe

parts—as 1 am informed the prifoners are

fent more to the weftern inland counties—

but every hour has its frefli cargo of lies*

The camp in St. James's Park is daily in-

creafing—that and Hyde Park will be con-

tinued all the fummer.—The K—g is much

among them—walking the lines—and exa-

mining the polls :—he looks exceeding grave.

Crowns, alas ! have more thorns than rofes.

You fee things, my dear Sir, with thq

faithful eye which looks, through nature^

\ip to Nature's God—the facred page is your

fupport—the word of Gpd your Ihield and
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armour—well may you be able fo fwcetly to

deduce good out of evil—the Lord ordereth

your goings—and gives the bleffings of in-

creafe to all your wiflics. For your kind

anxiety about me and family, we blefs and

thank you.—I own, at firft I felt uneafy

fenfations—but a little refleftion brought me
to myfelf.—Put thy truft in God, quoth I.

Mrs. Sancho, whofe virtues out-number

my vices (and I have enough for any one

mortal), feared for me and for her children

more than for herfelf.—She prayed too, I

dare fay—and her prayers were heard.

America feems to be quite loft or forgot

among us ;—the fleet is but a fecondary af-

fair.—Pray God fend us fome good news, to

chear our drooping apprehenfions, and to

enable me to fend you pleafanter accounts ;
—

for truft me, my worthy friend, grief, for-

row, devaftation, blood, and flaughter, art

totally foreign to the tafte and afFeftion of

Your faithful friend

and obliged fervant,

I. SANCHO.

Our joint beft wifhes to Mrs. S , felf,

and family.
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LETTER CXXXVIL

TO J—— S > ESQ^

June 15, ijSo*

DEAR SIR^

I A M exceeding happy to inform you, that

at twelve this noon Lord L arrived

exprefs front Sir H— C , with the pleaf-

ing news, that, on the 12th of April, Charles

Town with its dependencies capitulated to

his Majefty's arms, with the lofs of 200

men on our fide : by which fortunate event,

five fhips of war, befides many frigates, and

one thoufand feamen, were captured ; and

feven thoufand military, which compofe the

garrifon.—You will have pleafure, I amfure,

in finding fo little blood fhed—and in the

hope of its accelerating the fo-much-wiflied-

for peace. Inclofed is a lift of the prifoners,

which is from Lord Lincoln's account—at

leaft I am confidently told fo—and more than

that,, it is faid the late terrible riot was oa a
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plan concerted between the French and Ame*

ticans-^upon which their whole hope of

fuccefs was founded-*-they expefted univerfal

bankruptcy would be the confequence, with

<lefpair and every fad concomitant in its

train. By God*s goodnefs, we have efcaped.

May we deferve fo great mercy !

Prays fincerely yours >

I* SANCHO.

The Gazette will not be out in time, but

you fhall have one to-morrow without fail,

'—As foon as this news was announced, the

Tower and Park guns confirmed it—the

guards encamped in the Parks fired each a

grand feu de jrd?K--"to-night we blaze in illu-

minations—and to-morrow get up as poor

and difcontented as ever* I with, dear Sir^

very much to hear Mrs* S—— is quite reco-

vered—it would indicate more than a common
want of feeling, were not my wife and felf

anxious for the health and repofe of fuch ve-

ry rare friends.—Indulge us, do, dear Sir,

with a fingle line^ that we may joy in your

joy upon her amendment, or join our willies

with yours to the God of mercy and love,
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for her fpeedy recovery.— I inclofe you an

evening paper—there is not much in it.

Upon confideration, I have my doubts con*

ccrning the French and Americans being fo

deep in the plan of our late riots ;—there

requires, I think, a kind of fupernatural

knowledge to adjuft their motions fo criti-

cally—but you can judge far better than my
weak intellefts ;—therefore I will not pre-

tend to affirm any thing for truth, except

my fincere defire to approve myfelf moft

gratefully

Your obliged fervant,

IGN. SANCHO.

LETTER CXXXVIIL

XO J S , ESQ^

June 16, 1780.

PEAR SIR,

As a fupplement to my laft—this is to

tell you a piece of private news — which

gives miniftry high hopes in the future.

4
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General Wafliington, who was anxioufly

watching Sir H. Chnton, no fooner faw

with" certainty his intention, but he ftruck

his camp, and made the moft rapid match

to New York—they expefted it;—but, as

he was in fuperlor force, they felt their

danger.—Sir H. Clinton, as foon as he

could poffibly fettle the garrifon of Charles

Town, embarked with feven thoufand men,

and got to New York in time to fave it;

—and if he can poffibly bring Walhington

to a battle, it is thought the fate of Ame-

rica will be foon decided.—Thank God

!

the {ky clears in that quarter—^but we look

rather louring at home.—Miniftry wifh now
too plainly to difarm the fubjefts. Laft

year, under dread of French invafion, the

good people w^ere thanked for thor military

favour.—Mafter tradefmen armed their jour-

neymen and apprentices—and the lerjeants

of the guards abfolutely made little fortunes

in teaching grown gentlemen of all de-

fcriptions their exercift — in fancied uni •

forms, and ftiin ng arms, they marched to

the right, wheeled to the left, and looked

battle-proof ;—but now, it feems, they are

5
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not only ufelefs, but ofFenfive. How the

affair will end. God only knows !— do not

like its complexion.—Gorernment has or-

dered them to give up their arms. If they

do, where is Britifh liberty? If they refufe^

what is Adminiftration? Many are gentlemen

of large property—Inns of Court Members^

Lawyers, 6cc. dangerous people.—Time will

\inveil the whole—May its lenient powers

pour the balm of healing councils on this

once glorious fpot!—and make it as here-

tofore the nurfe of freedom—Europe's faireft

example—the land of truth, bravery, loyal-

ty, and of every heart-gladdening virtue!

That you and Mrs. S may, furround-

cd with friends, and in the enjoyment of

every good, live to fee the completion

of my wiflies— is the concluding prayer

of,

Dear Sir,

Yours ever, &c.

1. SANCrtO»
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LETTER CXXXIX.

TO J i S—— ESQ^

June 19, i7ge#

DEAR SIR>

I AM forry to hear by brother O—

—

that Mrs. S—— yet cominues but poorly

— may fhe be fooii perfeftly well — and

health attend you both ! We remain pretty

quiet—the military ^re fo judicioufly plac-

ed, that in faft the whole town (in de-

fpight of its magnitude) is fairly overawed

and commanded by them. His M y
went this day to the houfe-—and gave them

the very beft fpeech, in my opinion, of

his whole life : I have the pleafure to in-

clofe it.—^If I err in judgement, 1 know

you more the true candid friend, than the

fevere critic—-and that you will fmile at the

miftake of the head, and do juftice to the

heart, of

Your ever obliged,

I. SANCHO*

R
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There is a report, that the Quebec fleet,

efcorted by two frigates, are entirely cap-

tured by a French fquadron.—I hope -thi^

will prove premature.

LETTER CXL.

TO MR. J W E.

Charles Street, VVeflm. June 23,

MY DEAR FRIEND,

H OW do you do ? is the bleffing of

heahh iipon you ? do you eat moderately?

dtink temperately, and laugh heartily? fleep

•foundly? converfe .carefully with one eye

to pleafure, the other fixed upon improve-

ment? The above is the hope and willi ot

thy friend, friend to thy houfe, and refpec

ter of its character. — You, happy young

rnan, by .as happy a poiucidence of fortune,

are like to be the head of the W
mily:—may riches ,yifit yon, coupled with

honour and honefty!—and then fweet peace
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of mind lliall yield you a dignity—which

kings have not power to confer :—then will

you experience that the felf-ennobled are

the only true noble:—then w^ill you truly

feel thofe beautiful hnes of Pope

:

One fclf-approving hour whole years outv/cigiM

Of idle ftarers, or of loud huzza's;

What can ennoble fots, or flaves, or cowards ?

Alas ! not all the blood of all the Howards."

Yt)ur father, I truft, will fend you fome

public prints, in which he will fee the bleiT-

ed temper of the times :—we are (but do

not be frightened), or at leaft two thirds of

us, run mad—through too much religion;

—our religion has fwallow^ed up our cha-

rity—and the fell demon Perfecution is be-

come the facred idol of the once free, en-

lightened, generous Britons.—You will read

with wonder and horror the fad, fad hiftory

of eight fuch days as I wifh from my fou][

could be annihilated out'of Time's records'

for ever.

That poor wretched young man I once

warned you of is (I find from under his

own hand) now refident at Calcutta :
—

'tis

not in the power of friendfhip to ferve

R 2
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man who will in no one inftancc care for

himfelf:—fo I wifli you not to know him
'—^but whatever particulars you can col-

laterally glean of him, I lhall efleem it a

favour .if you would tranfmit them to

Your fincere friend,

IGNATIUS SANCHO.

Mrs Sancho joins me cordially in every

wilh for your .good.

LETTER CXLL

TO J S' ~
, ESQ^

June 27,

DEA]^ SIR5

X^HERE Is news this day arrived, which,

I beheve, may be depended upon-— that

Rodney brought the French admiral to a

fecond engagement about the 26th of May

;

it unluckily fell calm, or the affair would

have been decifive.—The van of Rodney,

however, got up to Monf. Guichen's fleet's

rear, and gave it a hearty welcome.—Rodney
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ilill keeps the feas, and prevents the French

fleet getting into Martinique.—The account

fays, the enemy had the advantage of fix

fhips of the line more than Rodney ;—a'\d a

report runs current, that Walfingham has

fallen-in v^itli the Doininica fleet, confiding

of thirty merchantmen and tVv'o frigates, and

taken moft of them—but this wants confir-

mation.— Dear Sir, I hope Mrs. S h

better than mending—quite v/ell— to whom.

our moil fmcerc refpefl:s. — Your order,

good Sir, is compleated, and, pleafe God,

will be dehvered to to-morrow's waggon.

Excufe my fcrawfing hand—in truth my
eyes fail me; 1 feel myfelf fince lafi: winter

a-n old man all at once—the failure of eyes

—

the lofs of teeth—the thicknefs of hearing—

•

are all meifengers fent in mercy and love, to

turn our thoughts to the important journey

which kings and great men feldom think

about :—it is for fuch as you to meditate on

time and eternity with true plcafure—look-

ing back, you have very much to comfort

you;— looking forward, you have all to hope.

—As I have reafon to refpe£l you in this hfe,

may land mine be humble witnefles in,. the

R 3
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next of the exceeding weight of blifs and

glory poured out witliout meafure upon tl>ee

and thine f

1. SANCHO.

LETTER CXLIL

TO MR* O—

—

Jufy'T, 1780.

BEAR BROTHER,

i5 H A L L I rejoice or condole with you

tipon this new acquaintance you have made ?

How the devil it found you out, I cannot

Imagine—I fuppofe the fathe^r of mifchief

fent it to fonie richer neighbour at a greater

houfe; but as Johnny O was a character

better known, and much more efteemed, the

gout thought he might as vvcU juft take a

peep at F m, hked the place, and the

man of the place—and fo, neftling into your

Ihoe, quite forgot his real errand: — thy

guardian angel watched the whole procedure

—quoth he, -I cannot wholly avert evils

—
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Ikit 1 can turn them into bleffings.—This

tranlitory pain fliall not only refine his

blood, ««id cleanfe him from other diforders

•—it fhail alfo lengthen his life, and purify

his heart :—the hour of affliftion is the feed-

time of refleflion—the good fliall greatly

over-balance the evil." As I am unfor-

tunately an adept in the gout, I ought? to

fend you a cart-load of cautions aud advice

—talk nonfenfe about tight fhoes, &:c. with

a farrago of ftufF more teazing than the pain

;

— but I hear the ladies vifit you — and,

what's better, friendfhip in the fliape of

Meflieurs S k and B n were feen to

enter the palace of F . I fupped lall

night with Dr. R , where your health

was drunk, and your gout pretty fpeely can-

vafTcd*

God orders all for the beff.

Yours, &c.

I. SANCHO.

R 4
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LETTER CXLIIL

TO J— S
,

ESQ^.

July 5; i7B«^

DEAR SIR,

I RECEIVED yours this morning

from the hands of a gentleman., who would

not ftay to be thanked for the invaluable

letter he brought me.—You truly fay, that

cold lov/nefs of fpirits engenders melancholy

thoughts ; for my part, I Ihould be a moft

ungrateful being to repine—fori have known

good health—and even now, though not

well, far from being ill, and have the friend-

fhip of Mr. S , and one or two more

who do honour to human nature.—But the

purpofe of this fcrawl is to confirm to you

a piece of good news this day arrived

—which is, that both the Carohnas, and

beft part of Virginia, are all come in to their

allegiance.—The back fettlers have rofe, and

mullered the reluftant : — thus the three
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richeil' and ftrongcft provinces are now in

the King's peace—for which, God make us

thankful.

.

Adieu, dear Sir.—Mrs. Sancho (whofe

eyes kindle with pleafure while fhe fpcaks)

begs to be joined with me m the moft re-

fpeftful manner to Mrs. S and yourfelf

—hope Mrs. S—— is quite as well as you

can wilh her.

I am^ ever yours,

Dear Sir, to command,

I> .
SANCHO.

I. E T T E R CXLIV.

TO J S— —
,
ESQ^

Charles Street, Augoil ig, i^ijt,

MY DEAR AND HON. SIR,

M Y long filence was the efteft of a dearth

of news :—I could have wrote, it's true

—

but you w^ould have ill i^lifhed a mafs of

^ 5:
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thanks upon favours received.—Minds like

yours difFufe bleffings around
; and, like

parent heaven, reft fatisfied with the heart,

—Your goodnefs, dear Sir, is regiftered

there—and death will not expunge it.—No
;

it w^ill travel to the throne of grace, and the

Almighty will not WTong you.—I am jufl:

rifen from table with my friend R , and

we have toafted you moft cordially in con-

junftion with the amiable partner of your

heart, wdiom I hope in fome happy time to

fee—I may fay, hunger and thirft to fee

—it's the wifli of my heart.—Providence has

indulged me w^ith many, and I will hope for

the completion of this.—But to the point :

—

a gentleman in adminiftration (with whom I

am upon good terms) about an hour fince

called upon me, to give m.e fome frelli news

juft arrived from Admiral Geary's fleet—an

engagement between a new French frigate,

pierced for 44 guns, mounting 32, called the

Nymphe, and the Flora Englifh frigate,

Capt, Peere WiUiams ^, of 36 guns ; the

Flora was peeping into Breft harbour, when

* Capt. Peere Williams is firft coufin to LadyN—

j

and he will not fare the WOiTe for that.

7
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the Nymphe was coming out full of meii;-^

they were both in the right mind for engage-

ment— to it they went—the Frenchman

began the affair at two cables length diftance.

—WiUiams referved his fire till they were

within half cable's length—it lafled with the

obflinacy of two enraged lions for above

two hours.—A French cutter came up to

tcaze, but was fent off fooa with a belly-

full :—at lafl: the French captain, at the

head of his men, attempted boarding—
wiien our Englilh hero met him—ran him

through the body—drove back his men

—

put them under hatches—flruck the colours

—when ihe was on fire atx four different

places. —This affair happened the lOth ult.

and he has gallantly broi^ght his prize into

Plymouth,—This is the greateft affair, take

tlie number of guns, men &c. altogethery

that has happened this war. I am forry to*

remark, that if the French fleets in general

behave fo welly it will be a fervice of danger

to meddle with them.

When Capt. Williams had conquered the

crew, they found fixty dead upon deck ;

—

the two (hips exhibited a fcene more like a

R 6
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flaughter-houfe, than any thing imaginable

—Thefe, oh Chriftians ! are the features of

war—^and thus Moll Chriftian Kings and

Defenders of Faith fhew their zeal and love

for the dying commands of their Divine

Matter.—Oh ! friend, may every felicity be

thine^ and thofe beloved by thee J may the

heartfelt figh arife only at the tale of foreign

woes !—May that facred tear of pity bedew

the cheek for misfortunes only fuch as hu-

manity may foften !—Mrs. Sancho joins me
in fincere and grateful refpefts to Mrs. S——

?

and felf.

Yours truly,

1. SANCHO.

Sancho begs bis refpe£ls to Mr. and Mrs,

C ; love to Sir J— O ^ , and all who

cncjuire after Blackamoors

»
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h E T T E R CXLV.

TO MRS. C ,

Charles Street, Sept. 7, 1780,

MY greatly efteemed and honoured friend,

if my pen doth juftice in any fort to my
feelings, this letter will not be a compli-

mentary one.—I look upon fuch letters as

I do upon the ladies winter nofegays, a

choice difplay of vivid colouring, but no

jfweetnefs.—My friend Mr. R—— fays, I

ftand condemned in tlie opinions of two

ladies for an omittance in writing : believe

me, my forrow for incurring the cenfurc

is much more real than the crime; for v/hen

the heart is overcharged with worldly care,"^

the mind bending alfo to the prefliire of

afHiftive vifitations—add to that the fnow-

tipt hairs announcing fifty odd-—the fire of

fancy is quite extinguiflied.—Alas ! alas !

fuch being the true ftate of the cafe—I dare

abide by the jury of your noble and equi >

table hearts, to be brought in not guilty^.
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The fhew of hands was greatly in favour of

Mr. C F—X and Sir G R y ;

they will carry it all to nothing, is^ the opi-

nion of the knowing —-Lord L met

with a coarfe reception, at which he was a

little difpleafcd.—Mr. B—g fpoke hke the

pupil of eloquence;—but the glorious F—

x

was the father and fchool of oratory him-

felf—the Friend ! the Patron ! the ExaaPi-

ple !—There now.— I attended the huftings

from ten to half paft two—gave my free

vote to the Honourable — J F—

x

and to Sir G R -y ; hobbled home

full of . pain and hunger.—What followed

after, you fliall know m my next. At

prefent I have only to declare myfelf

Yours and Mifs C 's^

jiioft obedient, faithful,,

humble fervant,

IGN. SANCHa,
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LETTER CXLVL

TO J
—

• S , ESCK

Sept. 9, 1780.

TTTWe are all eleflion-bewltched here—

I

hope Sir C B meets with no op-

pofition—he is fo worthy a charafter, that,-

fhould he be ill fiipported, it would im-

peach the good feiife and hoiiefty of his

conftitueiits,—Mrs. S- and yourfclf, I

pray God, may both enjoy health and every

good.— I here inclofe you this evening's

paper, by which you will fee how the F—

X

is like to lead Ad n. He and Sir G-

B R had my hearty vote, and I

had the honour of his thanks perfonally,

and in writing alfo. I have to thank you

for a thoufand kind things, which I willi

from my foul I could any w^ay ever deferve.

May health and every bleffmg beftrew your

paths—and thofe of all you love !—is the

prayer and wiih of

Your much obliged

humble fervant,

I. SANCHO,
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LETTER CXLVIL

TO MISS C-—— .
^

Saturday, Sept, 9, 1780,

PEAR MISS,

I HAVE the honour to addrefs^ you upon;

z very interefthig^. ferious, critical fubjeft*

•—Do not be alarmed ! it is an affair which

I have had at heart fome days pall—it haS:

empJoyed my mediLations more than my
prayers.—^Now^ I proteft, I feel myfelf in

the mofl aukward of fituatians—but it mult

out—and fo let it,—But how does my good,

2Xiy half-adored Mrs. C ? and how does

Mifs A—-— and when did you fee my
worthy Mrs. R- ? Are they all. well,

and happy as friendfhip could wifh them ?

How is the Doftor and Beau S , all

welir— Well, ^thank God—and you and

your dear felf are well ? Honey, and was

not Lord N an Iriih title? true, but

the chield is Scotch born.—Pray give my
beft affeftions to Mrs, C and acquaint

4
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her with the ftate of the poll for the an-

cient city and liberty of VVeftminfter, which

I inclofe. I would not wifh you to men-

tion what \ fo boldly advanced in the be-

ginning of this letter.—No; let it die away

like a mifer^s hope.

Your moft obedient,

icooft humble fervant,

I remain, dear Mifs C ,

I> SANCHO.

The remainder In pur next.

1- E T T E R CXLVIIL

TO J Sr—^ Esq.

Sept. 23, 1780*

DEAR SIR,

I RECEIVED this evening one of the

kindeft letters that ever friendfhip diftated

—for which I rejoice that the time draw^

near, when I (hall have the delight to amend

my health—and fee the f^w true good friends.
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fuch as my foul delighteth to honour.-

—

i inclofe you an evening paper.— Thank

God \ although th^ people have been a little'

irritated, every thing appears quiet, and I

liope w^lll remain fo. The week after ncxVy

I hope to fee the good Mrs. S and your

worthy felf, to whom Mrs. Sancho- joins

me in beft wiflies.

I am> deaip Slr^

Your moft obedient

humble fervant,

I. sANcno.

The principal bufinefs I had to write

about had like to have efcaped me, which

is your kindnefs in offering your houfe for

head-quarters ; which I would embrace, had

not brother O the right of priority..
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LETTER CXLIX.

TO DOCTOR N F—D.

Charles Sireet, Weftm. Oft. 13, 17^9.

HONOURED SIR,

We R E I to omit my thanks—poor as

they are—for a lingJe poll—your honeft and'

more fenfible dog would be afhamed of me.

A merciful man is good to his bcalls."

The friendly hand which ftrokes and re-

wards his attentions, that fame friendly hand

has prefcribed for my good— and under God.

has much benefited my health ;—the eye of

kindnefs, which animates the poor animal

to deeds almoft beyond inflinft, hath beamed

upon me alfo, and given me the pleafing

alTurance of new health.—I wifli, dear Sir,

for juft as much credit in the point of grati-

tude, as you will allow to fail to the fhare of

any pooj honeft dog.—For fo much, and no.

more, prayeth, dear Sir,

Your moft obedient

and grateful fervant,

I. SANCHO.
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LETTER CL,

TO J- S ,
ESQ;^

Friday, Oii. 13, 17

W

DEAR SIR,

I SHOULD efleem myfelf too happy^

were I at this moment certain that Mrs,

S were as much better as I find myfelfi—
but when I confider the profeffional fkill, zs

well as the intereft Dr. N has in the

welfare of you and yours, I fit down fatisfied^

in full hope that Mrs. S is at this mo-

ment better—much better— and, as one

fpirit animate^s you both, you are better too.

May health dilFufe itfelfthroughout thy ho ufe !

and gladden all around it ! I am better, my
dear Sin—Tell my good Mrs. S , 1

lhall live to fee her, and to thank her too

moft cordially m my child's name : for my
part, your liberality in conftant flow has

tired me out with thank-ye's. Adieu, dear

Sir.—I never left a place with fo much regret

as you made ma leave B with ;— nor
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ever met with the whole family of the

Charities, but at thy houfe.—Mrs. Sancho

joins me in acknowledgements to felf, good

Mrs, S , and Dr. f—d.

We are, dear Sir^

Yours gratefully,

A. I. SANCHO^

LETTER CLI.

TO MR. S

Friday, Oa. i8, ty%o.

P O O H, no, thou fimpleton ! I tell thee,

I got no cold, neither is my breath one jot

the worfe.—I wifh 1 knew that you fufFered

as little from break of reft, and raw air.—

I

^m glad I have left you, for your fake as well

as my own, my dear Stee.—'The corks flew

out of thy bottles in fuch rapid fucceffion,

that prudence and pity held a council upon

it.—Generofity ftepped in, followed by a

pert coxcomb, whom they called Spirit—and
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God knows how the affair is to end.— I ni-

tend to write a line to the worthies of your

1:0wn, the good Mr. S— and Dr, N—f—d.

O Stee ! had I thy abihties, I would fav

what Ihould credit my feelings, though it

fell far fliort of the merits of fuch friends to

mankind—and

Your IGN. SANCHO, in particular.

Love and refpe£ls to thy generous fcholars

-—the Greens—the Browns, &:c. &c. to

reverends IMeff. Prettyman^ and the other

gentleman with pretty wife, whofe name is

deferted from the filly pate of thy true

fiiend Sancho.—I have not feen Mr. J

H- ; but they are all well, as Mr. An-

thony ias juft announced.

Say handfomely to the Greens—and much

a5 you pleafe to the Prettymans^
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LETTER CLII.

October 15, i7?o.

MY DEAR BOY,

T HIS Is to thank yoAi kindly far the

,afFe£Honate mark of your remembrance of

your old friend. After a long tedious

voyage, you lia])pily reached the haven of

your repofc—found your friends well

—

: ad

rejoiced their hearts by prefenting, not a

prodigal, but a duteous, worthy, and obe-

dient child ;—theirs be the joy—but yours

will be the gain.—As fure as light follows

the riling of the fun, and darknefs the fet-

ting of it ;—fo fure Is goodnefs even in this

life its own reward of courfe. You are in tha

militia—that will do you no harm;— fpiril

and true courage in defence of our country

is naturally and nobly employed.—We are ii\

th^ xipper world playing the old foolilh game

—in the fame foolifh way—and with the fam^

foolifh fet that trod the minifterial board

-

w^hen you left us. Your friend D trie

expedients, and gets nothing ;—he is ver
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deep ill my debt ; but as he has nothing*

I can expeft nothing—for I never will con-

fent to do that to others, I would not they

fliould do unto me.—N does better,

and grows proud—I wifh him joy.—My
dear youth, be proud of nothing but an

honeft heart.—Let the facred oracles be

your morn and evening counfellors—fo

fliall you truly enjoy life, and fmile at the

approach of death.—I have been exceedingly

ill fince you left us ;—but, thank God ! I

have got a fair fit of the gout, which will,

I hope, cleanfe me from my whole budget of

complaints.—I lhall live, I hope, till your

good prefent arrives ;—and then I fliall live

indeed.-—Send the girls fome cherry nuts,

if eafy to be procured.—Mrs. S joins

me in love, good-will, and good wiflies for

thy peace, health, and profperity. Adieu.

Yours afFeftionately,'

I. SANCHO,
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LETTER CLIIL

TO J ( S ,
ESQj.

Nov. I, 1780,

BEAR SIR,

I TRUST, in God's* good providence,

this will find Mrs, S— in perfeft health;

and you fo well, that it fliall remain a doubt

which is heartieft.— I am in the way of

being well—the gout in both feet and legs

I go upon all-fours— the conflift has been

fharp; I hope the end. is near—I never re-

membered them to have fvvelled fo much.—
I believe my preferver, Dr. N—f—d, would

allow it to be a decent fit ;—my grateful re-:

fpefts attend him : the iffue is deferred till!

the gout fubfides, and I find my breath fome--

what better ; but I can find no pofition eafy.^

— I inclofe you the topic of the day.-^Mrs. -

Sancho joins me in every wifh for the felicity
;

of our much-loved friends, ^ yourfelf, and^

better felf»
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LETTER CLIV-

TO MRS. O »

Charles Street; Wellm. 19, Nov. 5,. lySo*

BEAR SISTER,

X PRAY thee accept the inclofed as a mite

of thanks and gratitude for the tender care

and true friendly obligingnefs, which a wife

could only equal, and which I never ex-

pefted to find from home.—I feel and ac-

knowledge your kindnefs

—

that^ and the un^

common goodnefs of fome of the beft of hu-

man nature, fhall be cherifhed in my heart

while it continues to beat.—Every body tells

me I am better—and what every one fays

miift be true ;—for my part, I feel a very

flow amendment ; my cough is pretty ftub-

born
;
my breath very little better

; body

weak as water—add to this, a fmart gout in

both legs and feet.—Your fifler joins me in

lovfe and repeated thanks for all favours'

to her poor, worn-out, old man,

J. SANCIIO.
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LET T E R CLV.

Ta J. s ,
ES(^

Nov. 18, ,1780,

MY DEAR SIR^

I t is a week this blefled day fince that I

ought, according to every rule of gratitude,

love, and zeal, to have thanked my bell

friends for a plenty of fome of the befl wine,

which came m the beft time true kindnefs

could have contrived it.—I fhould alfo have

congratulated the many anxious hearts upon

the happy recovery of yourfelf, and my thrice^

good Mrs. S . I waited from poft to .

poft, to fend a tolerable account of myfelf

-—the gout has ufed me like a tyrants—and

ray afthma, if poffible, worfe—I have fwel-.

led gradually all over.—What a fight ! Dr. .

J—bb will not fuffer me to make an i(Rie .

yet, as he would not wifh to difturb the.

gout. In truth; my beft friend, I ncver
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truly knew illnefs till this bout.— Your

-goodnefs greatly lellened my anxiety.—I find

in it the continual How of more than pa"

rental kindnefs :—as God gave the heart, he

muft and alone can give the reward !—Our^

joint beft love, and moft refpeftful thanks,

attend you both, from

Yours gratefully,

I. SANCHC^

LETTER CLVL

TO J S , ESQ^

Charles Street, Nov. 17, lyta*

My friend, patron, preferver ! were the

mind alone fick, God never created, fincc

the blelTed Apoftles days, a better phyfician

than thyfelf—either fingly, or in happy />^r^-

nerjhip with the beft of women—not only

fo, but your blcffed zeal, like the Samari<*

tan's, forgetful of felf-wants, poureth the

wine and oil, and binding up the wounds of

worldly licknefs—then leaving with reluft-

7
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ance the happy obje£t of thy care to the mer--

cy of an interefted hoft, with money in hand

you cry— Call help, fpare no expence,

and when I return, I will repay you."—In-

dulge me, my noble friend, I have feen the

prieft, and the Levite, after many years know-

ledge^ fnatcl: a hally look
; then, with avert-

ed face, purfue their different routes : and yet

thefe good folks pray, turn up their eyes to-

that Heaven they daily infult, and take more

pains to preferve the appearances of virtue,

than would fuffice to make them good in

earneft.—You fee, my good Sir, by the gal-

loping of my pen, that I am much mended.

— I have been intolerably plagued with a bi-

lious colic, which, after three days excru-

dating torments, gave way to mutton-fat-

broth clyfters.—I am now (bating the fwell-

ing of my legs and ancles) much mended

—

air and exercife is all I want—but the fogs

and damps are woefully agalnft me.—Mrs.

Sancho, who reads, weeps, and wonders,

as the various paffions impel, fays, ftie is

fure the merits of your houfe would fave

B , were the reft of the inhabitants ever

fo bads—Ihe joins me in every graceful
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thouglit.~In good truth, I have not lan-

guage to exprefs my feelings. Dr. R
hurries me. Blefled couple, adieu !

Yours,

I. SANCHO.

LETTER CLViL

TO J > S
, ESQ.

Charks Street, Dec. i, 1780.

Why joy in* the extreme fhould end

painfully, I cannot find out—but that it

does fo, I will ever ferioufly maintain*

When I read the efFufions of goodnefs, my
head turned ;—but when 1 came to confi-

der the extenfive and exppnfive weight and

fcope of the contents, my reafon reeled,

and idiotifm took polleffion of me—^^till the

friendly tears, wafhing away the mitts of

doubt, prefented you to me as beings of a

purer, happier order—which God in his

mercy perhaps fuffers to be fcattered here

and there—thinly—that the lucky few who
know them may, at the fame time, know

4
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what man in his original ftatc was intended

to be.—I gave your generous requeft a fair

hearing—the two firft propofed places would

kill me, except (and that is impolTible) Mrs.

Sancho was with me*

Inclination ftrongly points to the land of

friendlhip— where goodnefs ever bloflbms

—and where N—f—d heals. At prefent I

take nothing, but am trying for a few days

what honeft Nature, unperplexed by Art,

will da for me.— I am pretty much fwelled

ftill; but I take ftiort airings in the near

ftages, fuch as Greenwich, Clapham, New-

ington, &c. &c. Walking kills me. The
mind—^the mind, my ever dear and honour-

ed friends—the maid requires her lullaby;

—Ihe muft have reft ere the body can be

in a ftate of comfort, fhe muft enjoy peace,

and that muft be found in ftill repofe of

family and home. Mrs. Sancho, who fpeaks

by her tears, fays what I will not pretend

to decypher;—I believe Ihe moft fervently

recommends you to that Being who beft

knows you—for he gave you your talents.

My moft grateful and affeftionate rejfpefts,

joined with Mrs, Sancho's, attend the good
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Mrs. S , thyfelf, and all thy connex-

ions. I cannot fay how much we are

obliged to you ; but certainly we were ne-

ver fo much nor fo undefervingly obliged to

any before. God keep you in all your do-

ings—^prays thine,

S.ANCHO.

LETTER GLVIIL.

TO J S
5
ESQ^

Bee. 7, 178^.

D^AR SIR,

IAM doubly and trebly happy, that I can

in fome meafure remove the ^^nxiety of the

beft couple in the univerfe. I fet afide all

thanks—for were I to enter into the feel-

ings of my heart for the paft and prefent,

I fhould fill, the fheet : but you would not

be pieafed.—In good, truth, I have been ex-

ceeding ill—my breath grew worfe—and tlie

dfopfy mada large ftrides.^-l left off medi-
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cine by confent for four or five days, fwelt-

ed immoderately:—^the good Dr. N—f—

d

eighty miles diftaiit—and Dr. J—bb heartily

puzzled tlirough the darknefs of his patient

—I began to feel alarm—when, looking

into your letter, 1 found a Dr. S—th re-

commended by yourfelf. I enquired—his

charafter is great—but for lungs and dropfy.

Sir John E—t, phyfician extraordinary and

ordinary to his Majefty, is reckoned the

firft. I applied to him on Sunday morning

—he received me like Dr. N—f—d; — I

have faith in him.—My poor belly is fo

diftended, that I write with pain—I hope

next week to write with more eafe. My
dutiful refpefts await Mrs. S and felf,

to which Mrs. Sancho begs to be joined by

her loving hufband, and

Your moft grateful friend,

I. SANCHO.

'Mr. Sancho died December 14.

F I N I S.
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